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1:_4£ ........
BULLOCh _.rMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 13, 192).
_________ 0
DEAL-FRANKLIN WHILE.AWAY CLUB.
,If ..... H. D. Andel"llOR delightfully
entertained the Whlle.AwIlY elab
Frldny aftemoon at her attractive
home on South Zetterower avenue.
SIX tnblCll of progreeslve rook wete
plnyed
TbOllC plaYlng were Meedllmetl W
E McDouguld, J H. WhltClllde, A. JI".
Mikell, Sidney Smith, Orville McLe­
more, Chae Pigue, W H. Bhtch, F
I Wllhnms, W. H. Aldred, H D
Brannen" C H Remmmgton, Nat­
tie Mien, W E Dckle, W. D An­
derson, D B Lester, J D Lee, J A.
Addison, J. W Johnston, G. J. MllY.,
C B Mathews, R. E Addtaon, B A.
Deal, Lcfflc� DeLoach, J. M. "!'oms,
P. G. Jl'rankJln, C. P. Olliff, W H.
Sbarpe.
HERE'S WHERE YOUR DOLLARS
COUNT
Good Self-Rising Flour, sack $1.10
Bacon, bylthe side .17
',Sugar, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .07
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 12 pounds 1.00
-Charmer Coffee, per can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .25
See us for your Black Powder and Smoke­
less Gun Shells-s-our prices are right.
Bring uS your country produce-we pay the
highest market price--either cash or trade.I
Glenn Sland
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
r:::.. ::O I
I'!LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
MI" LoUtae Hugh.,. WM a Vl.ltor
to Savannah Saturday
. . .
J E Brannen, of StiIOOIl, speat
several days thiS week in the elty
Little MI.a Amllnda Wood Lifoey
1. vlsltmg her �randmother In Macon
. . .
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
Saturday afternoon httle MIss
HelOlt Olhff entertained a n'Umber of
f.rlends at the home of hor Ilarants,
lil and MIS C P Olliff. on North
MllIn street, 111 hanoI of her eighth
birthday
QUlte a numbOl of frtends S1181Cd
1\ Ith the honol co the many gamc3
that had been arranged for them
DONALDSON-BRADLEY.
Mrs Brooks Simmona left Tuesdny
for Atlanta, where ahe will vleit
inenda
· . .
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmens nave
Tetumed from a weddmg tnp through
Flonda
A mal nage of cordial Interest
was tbat of MIs. Wildred Donald�on
and Mr A Chfton Bradley, which
was solemmzed Thu""day, October
13th, at 4 o'clock Ill' the aiternoon,
at the Ilome of the bnde's parents.
Mr and Mre John Hampton Don­
aldeon, on Savannah avenue
The borne was beautifully decornt.
cd WIth pink and whIte cosmos, and n
wealth of ferns fonnod tho unpro
vised altar where the ceremony wa<
perfonned Th� Rev Wilham '1'
Grall8de of the Baptist church rea�
the Impressive <eremony In the pres·
ence of a number of relatives 811t
fnends of the contractmg partlCs
Immediately precedmg the cere
mony, M"" ChaH B Mathews .ang,
"I Love You Truly," With Violin ob
lignto by M"" Bruce Akllls nnd ac·
compamed by M"" Jnmes G Mooro
Mr. Jame. G Moore at the plano
n..nsted by Mr. Al6ns on the vlohn,
rendered the bridal chorus from
Lohengnn for the entrance of the
bndal party, and Mendelssohn's
wedding mnrch ftS the receSSional
'Through the ceremony Traumel ell
wae .eftly played
MI•• Edith Mae Kennedy wae maid
of honor and ""ore a dre.. of brown
tolYeta and c rrl.d an arm bouquet
ot pink roeo buds
Mr Harry Lee, of Leefield COUSin
of the groom, was best man
The bride, who entered on the ann
of her brother, Mr DouglM Donald­
flon, wns a picture of lovehnes8 1n a
taIlored BUlt of remdeer velodyne
trimmed In fur, With acces80rles to
match She earned a bouquet of
bride's roses and hlhes of the valley
inllned'illtel,. following the cero­
mony. the parents of the bride en
tertamed With 'n mformal receptIOn
Ml and Mrs Bradley later left on
8 weddmg tour through Florida, land
WIll be at home to thOlr friends after
Octobel 26th
Mrs W D Kennody entertained
the Vamt, Fair club WcdneslIay af­
tcnloon
Mrs Warren Johnston hal return·
cd from a viSit to her parents In
t"ky Ford••
Mrs H Booth and MIlS Mllmle
Hall are vlaltfug M,ss Maude Aiken
In New Yolk.
• ••
M"" B. J Wood, of Dublln, lS vi ..
lting her daughtel'll, Vn. J J Llfe.y
and Mrs 0 B Llfaey
• • •
Mrs Allen Frankhn, of MidVille,
18 VISiting her pnrenta, Mr. and Ml'I!I
W H DeLoach, on Zetterower ave-
nue
• ••
J E Statcsbury. o{ QUitman, WII8
a vIsitor to Statesboro dunng the
week, the guest of Dr and M.. T
F Brannen
· . .
MISS Ahce McHan has returned
to her home at Cuthbert after a
three weeks' VISit to her ntcce, 11189
Inez Wllhams
lIfr and Mrs G J Mays, Mrs J
W Johnston and Mrs Chas Pigue
and httle daughter, Jean, apent Tuea­
day In Savannah
· . ..
The many friends of MIS F W
Darby Will be pleascd to learn that
site IS rapidly recovermg from an op­
eration for appendlCltts
.
MISS Ahee Preetollus \':111 ar
nvo In the city dUring the next fow
days from AsheVllle. N C, where
she has been apcnd1llg the summCl
FOR BRIDE.ELECT
A lovely eomphment to MISS WII·
"cd Donnldson, whose mnrrJuge to
Mr A ClIfton Bradley was an 111-
�l estlng event of Thursdny, was
wrhen Mrs C Z Donaldson enter
tamed at her home on College Boule
yard Tuesday afternoon
The rooms \\et� made attnlctlVc.
With the decolu.tom of lavender and
..tllte cosmos.
A romanco contest created much
mernment The favors -w.ro b,)ttle
till! perfume tied With white and la­
vendar ribbons
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Saturday artCl noon Master 'rulller
Lee \Tas host nt a pretty pal ty at
the home of hili parents, Mr and
Mrs J D Lee, on Savnnn�lh avenue,
the occasion bemg IllS seventh birth
da, ,
Vanou. games were pleyed and
e&eh httle guest thoroughly enjoyed
the happy event
Forty guesta were InVlted
J. B. MARTIN'S SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
f
WE WILL HAVE FOR OUR PATRONS­
FRESH WATER TROUT
PORK AND BEEF
IN, VEGETABLES-
,
.
GREEN PEAS
OKRA
TURNIP GREENS
SNAP BEANS
CABBAGE
RUTAB GAS
B-B
A marriage of cordial tnsereet was
that of MIS. Mane Frapkl!n and Hr
L Carter DonI, which was sofemntz­
od Wedneoday afternoon uti the home
of Rev T J Cobb, who officiated-
The bnde 18 the daughter of Mrs
Ben Franklin and I• a moot winsomo
and popular young lady The groom
IS n son of Hr and Mn! L W Doni.
who lives noar Statesboro He was
a stadent to the Statesboro High
School and has a Wlde circle of
fnend..
Bad--Better" >
COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-YOU'LL GO OUT
FEELING BETTER.
BEST IN MILK DIUNKS, ICE CREAM. CHICKEN SAND­
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE US.
(l3oet2te)
LITTLE FOLKS' PARTY.
Saturday afternoon I httle MISS
Martha Sue Williams was host""" at
a pretLy party at the home of her
parenta, Mr and Mrs J C Wilhams,
On Zctterower, avenue.
The afternoon was merrily .pent In
plaYing vanous gumos and at a late
horn refrcshments were eerved
Boxes of candy klMCa woro given
no favo", to the guetlu..
Xi
..... V.tb 1
Big' Willard ThreadEPWORTH Ll!:AGUE.Sunda,. nfternoon \he usual Ep.worth League program W88 II'Iven at
the Methorust church.
Mrs J E Oxendme, ""perlnten.
dent of the Socml Servtce depart­
ment, pre.lde4 over the meettng
,The followlllg program Was rend ..._
ed:
Prelude (organ-Plano) "Romance"
-Mesdnmes J W. "ohnaten and Eu·
gene Wallace
Song
Prayer-J" E MeCrolUl
Bible lesson-Grady Johneton
Solo, "Jesu. Still Remcmbe",,"-
Mrs W H Aldred
Readlllg-Mls. Dorothy Dyer
Talk-M.... H B Strnnge
Cborus, "It's a Good Thmg to be
n Leaguer"
Rending-MISS LoUIse Hughcs.
Quart.ttc-M�dame. W H Al­
dred, EUWlll Groover, J W Johnston
and MISS Agnes Chn"tmn
Social Servtce basket--Mlss Sadie
Lec
Frlendslnp cliPPing_Several
Instrumental (Conzan Etta)-Mrs
J W Johnston and M"" Eugene Will·
lae.
League benedictIOn
Those who really want to enJoy
themselve. nrc tnVlted to attend the
Epworth League Sunday afternoon
at the Methodls! church at 4 o'clock
Spec11l1 mUSIC, both vocal and Instru­
melltal
Rubber Storage Battery
10 Day Sale
J2-VO!t Dodge Battery $57.50 Our new pnce $43.12 *'.
12·Volt Ma�well Battery $53.75 Our new price $40.32
12-Volt Franklin Battery $57· 75 Our new pnce $43.20
6- Volt Grant, Overland, Dort, Chevrolet, I9I7 BUIck, {
Libertv, Saxon, old price'$42.70. Our sale pnce $32.52
6-Volt Studebaker, Haynes, Allen, Reo, old price $4930.
Our Sale Price $36.88
BIRTHDAY PARTY
$2.00 Allowed for All Old Batteries in
Futch' Battery Co.
14 Seibald Street, Statesboro, Ga.
-
Exchange
A highly onjoyable' atrnlr wua tha
prpm party given last Satulday even­
Ing at the home of Mr and Mm.
Byron Scarboro, on Jones avenue, by
MtSSC8 LoUIse und Julta, Scm boro. In
honor of the latter's bltthdl1Y
The hVlIlg room an d pOl ches were
tastefully al ranged for the OCCRBlOn
Autumn Rowel'S were fused as decora­
t10n Punch, Cl earn and cako were
.erved threughout the evttotng oy
Misses MYI tic Zetterower, Helen
Cone and Thelma DeLoach
Among those mVlted were r.1tBSes
Mary Lou Carmlchacl, LydIa Durant,
Ethelyn Farns, Erie Aiken, Mary 2>L acres located on Parnsh street, 380 aeres, Candler county, 8 miles 223 a 18 I
---
J
Frankltn. Ahne Cone, N,\l1mo Lou
711
I f M cres. ml es from State.. •adJommg lIght-of-way of Centra 0 etter, With 230 acres tn cultlva- boro, With 80 ncreo In cultlvatlO'"DeLoach, Evelyn Kennedy, EUlllce railroad Pf[ce $960, $100 cash. tlOn; two dwelhngs and SIX tenant With 6'loom dwelhng and tenant
��:::��' :�r�c:e����u�:��I���hD��: 10 6Y��:;::,:nCl�a�:�:h Colle!!e street �;'�le:�u��c'gcd on pubhc highway, ��l���' ��c�tlec�l�n pubhc load, G mllea
Dougald Nita Frnnkhn. Vmr_lC Mae Idenl bUilding location set out
m 97 I1CIOS, 3 % miles Statesboro, 45 94 a"res. 60 In cultivation Ph
A d pecan
trees WhlCh w1l1 hear next acres m cultivation I small 4-room mll�s west of Lcclandt good 6�roomn eiSOll, Elt6e Kennedy, Nita year. Price $,I!,250 00. easy terms dwelling, barn, etc dwclhng, baws and other outbulld-'Woodcocl<1J Vng111la Grlmus, JOSle 50 acrcs woodland, 3 mlles of 300 acrcs SIX mIles of Pembroke lOgO, on tuuII loute publIc load andAllen, MYltlco Aldetman, Claudia Brooklet On nubhc road $12 50 per 75 acrcs m ClJltlvatlOn, 7·roJm dwell clORe te school alld chulches '
Conc, Al1nte Smith, Euls NeVlls, Here, $100 ca::;h, 5 years on balnnce lite bar n nnd nC+.;CSS8ty outbulldmgs 482 ncrea 18 miles from Statcs­
Myrtlc Slmmons M� tlce ZettelOwer 39 acres With 16 acres In cultlva
230 aCI�S, 6% miles southwest of boro, WIth 80 aCles In cultlvutlOn', ,p , tIon In .cIty of Denmalk Good red Statesboro 100 acres m cultlvatlOn, three small dwellings, some timber:Thelma DeLo,lch and Helen Cone, I pebble SOli C,\Il be bon!!ht for $60 6-loom dwelhng and one good ten 52 aCles neal Alcola WIth 25Messrs Frank Williams and Emmson pm uCle Terms If wanted ant house nClos In cllltlvatlon 5 100m tenant
Pel killS, o[ Savannah, Ralph Hucka- 3 \.lc,mt lots III the city of Brook· Large lot With 6 room d\Tellmg In II,ouse locdted on Savan'lUh highway
b J I A d R r let close 111, also one store bUlldmg, city
of Brooklet 'lice $1250 00 easy tel illS 'tcc, u mil nelson, U us Blanncn size 26x100 "hlCh we can offcr you 815 acres, -1 miles from Alcola, B 184 dCles about 3 mllCD south ofBeam,lIl Maltm, Robert Donuldson. at a bnrgall1 7 miles of Brooklet, \\Ith 136 aCICS looldet, 85 iJ.Cl(!S 1Il cultivationHubert Shup�Tme, Harry AIken, 120 aCles With 40 acres In cultiva m cultivatIOn, 6 room dwelhng and lalge 9 roem dwcllmg \\Ith plent�
Fled Roach, BaSil Cone, John Tern. tlOn, 4 loom dwellmg, lalge new bam two tenunt houses, Will dl\'lde tract $oOU! OObulldmg"S, extta good lano
Plcs Jehn Zeltolo,,,er Ed'VIll Done- located on Ogeechee river Price, and
sell any number of acres to SUit b per aele
•
• • $2150 e pUlchaser 80 Ii!, aCles 3 mIles south of Aaronhoo, DeLoach Hugill, J B Johnson, 135 a�r� ;nC:� WIth 65 actes tn cu1- 15 acres In CIty of Portal, With With 50 aelCS In cultivatIOn 6 [oo�
Hnrold Zetterower, BernuTd Mc- tJvntlOn 2 miles of Statesboro, 7- nIce 6-roorn bungalow, 13lJ2 acreD 111 dwelling dnd onc tenant hot;se good
Dougald, Lee Anderson, Will and loom house and all other necessary cultivatIOn, excellent proposItion reltJ�ebble SOli Pnce $3000 terms
Elwyn Smith CeCil G<>uld He man outbUlldmgs, plenty of timber, we
D1 % acres {our miles of States aCles near Donegal With 100
, ,
r
cnn fJell thIS at a sacrifice. bora, With 85 acres m cultivatIon. dCIel� In cultlvatioll 9 tOom two storyDeLoach, Pierce Martin, Henton 225 acres % mile from Arcola \Vlth g Jod 5-roOill dwelhng excellent COll- w ma' other �ecessary outbulld.P, eston, Lanier Granade, Roblll and three dwelhngs alld all necessary out- dltlon, located on pubhc highway mgj h onvenleut to railroad statIOn
Albert Quattlebaum, Edwm Granade, bUildings, can be dlVlded UltO three Will sacnfiee this farm
an, c cap at $25 00 per acre
Wesley Cone James Brett Frank smnll farms, locatcd en Savannah 105 acres, 3 mil"" weat of SWaon S�t2 bcres 011 the highway from, 'highway and IS one of the best farms 011 publtc road, 50 acres 111 cultivatIOn
I cultles tro t�
Brooklet. 40 acre. III
Moore, Boysle Outland. Walter AI- 111 that sectIOn of the county With a l!ood 8·room dwellmg, one ten hUlld�� IOnl\.,. roor dwelltng and out-elrod, Olm Frankhn, Leodel COleman, 76 acres, eight miles from States· ant house, other outbulldlllga Close good I:�d dmt .s from Statesboro,Gibson Johnston, Stothard Deal, Ilar- boro, 62 acres m cultivatIOn, two pnce wlth terms 3414 an lllce y located
ry Cone Charhe Waters and LeWIS small tenant houses
to
122 ac","" 4 miles �outh-west of "'lie no��hes all III cultivatIOn. 16, , 60 acrea, on pubhc highway b Brooklet, 6 room dwellmg. bam and ant Shouse wcd'\of Statesboro. ten-Rimes tween Statesboro and Brooklet; 0 outbUlldlllgs, 65 acres m cultivation: WIth five yan am'h $60 per acreaeres m cultivation New 7-room on pubhc road, cloae to schools ana same cars m W Ich to pay for (VISITING IN COLUMBUS bungalow and tenant house Con. churches and ratlroad station. (,
vement to bhurchee and schoels 15 acres III edge of Brooklet. wltb
141 acres. five miles from States· 12 acres III cultivation, 6·room dwell CITY PROPERTY
boro Wlth 40 acres In cultivation, mg, bam and other conveniences; GOOd 7·room hO'Usc ]'j ht '"With 7-room dwelhng and tenant located 011 Savannah highway. ' 01 No 66 Bulloch'atr
g
t.
a Tt.house; other outbUlldmgs 240 acres, 160 III eultlvatlon, 6 hOUBe IS vel v close In and:: I It38 acres SIX nllies from StateSBOro. miles north of Portal, 5-room dwell to conte, of towll Will t;VdSll �nWith 28 acre. In cultivatIOn. small 4. 'ng 4 tenant houses Right pnce small farm a e or
highway; 60 acres In cultivation, 6- and long tenns A new bungalow
loom house With two tenant houses; 96 acres. 66 .lr cultivation, II mlle� let on South Mntn st
on tgOOd larlreclose to 8chool, �hurch and ralh oad south of Stlltesboro, With 6-room 565 ThiS Itome wo I�tl, • pnco $3.-
90, acres 14 miles west of States- dwelhng and outbUlldmgB; easy over $5,000 In J1or,,;'al ti�� broughtboro, 68 acres In culttvntlon, 5-room tenns. 8-room \1PIANO TUNING dwelhng and other unprovements, 89 acres, 40 111 cultivation. 6 miles houses and bouse. garagc, Chlckell
Mr Dann L Hmckley of Savan. $3600 per acre, long terms south of Brooklet. 5-room new dwell to take care �f�der hOises suffiCientlIah Will seon VISit Stntesboro Tnose 76% aCles 6 miles east of States- mg, one tenant house A bargam hellS on a larg \1\or til e hundredwho have alreauy had him know that boro, on Savannah nnd Statesboro 54 alrres, ail III cultIvatIOn, 1 % of the City Pn 0 , III eaRtem par'he does first class wOlk nnll never room dwelhng "iVl""h Ilt:'�essary out. mIles ftom Brooklet, on mam pubhc PhotoJn'u�blO �o $2,250
ovel chUlges Whele he IS knewn he bUlldmgs I lead WIth dwelhllg and oUtbUlld1llg,j oC stock fixtures USlnjSS conslsttnghas SCI ved the same parties 101 mOle I 23� 'h acres nIne miles from States 180 ..lcles, With 70 In cultivatIOn ' 'g" 'maChine d'l 31 rr,"� • outfit.than ten years BeH1f!
pClrnancntlylbOIO,
145 RCles In cuH.lvatlOn, dwell- near Denmatk J,!ood dwclhng and ten necoss3J"y for oper:�lnfl'a�tl(�tqU1pmehntIlocn':ed In Savannah, as or�J'aflist. he IIlg and fOUl tennnt houses "'It. house rIos!' to sroIloo} Rlld church 'cs!:! At a verT nttT t ogrup Ie
:�:W;��;J���;2:��I��:�;;��;t;:�;�
I Chas E Cone Realty CUClVOB
prl('e
hc plRnos Phone your order at •• • �-
m�:'tl�IH KENNEDY. Phone 227 PHONE 244 STATESBORO, GA.
FARM LANDS
And City Property
Rev T M Chrlsttan left Tuesday
for Oolumbus to lOin hiS wife who
has been Vlsltmg theIr son, Dr' Paul
ChrlRtill 11 , thm e for s6vola} weeks
They Will etnrn Fnday .nd Rev
ChllstlBlI WIll fill hiS regular appomt­
ments at the Methodist church Sun­
dQ
•
• ,f
I
:-.
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.BULLoCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
IUlloeh Tlm.a, E.tabl!ehed 1312 }Statesboro NeWll, Establlihed 1981 Conaolldated lanuar)' 1'r, lIlT.
Statesboro Eagle, Estahlbhod 191'r-COIllOUdated December 9, 11110. STATESBORO, 9A., THURSDAY, OCT. 20. 1921.
CAMPAIGN HAS BEGUN' NOTHING BUT MIRACLE CONGRESSIONAL �PROBE COUITY FAIH OPENS .1 SAVAINAH EXPOSIlION AOVERIISING CLUB
FOR WA�EOUCIION LABOR��l�!!�!D!!�!!t OF KU KLUX IS ENOfo WITH fiNE DlSPU1S mu WITH EXHiBITS MEET AT LUNCHEDI-UNION WAGE SCALE NOW 173 IN FREIGHT RATES WOULD COMMITTEE HEARS SIMMONS AGRICULTURAL AND FANCY ISIG SHOW TO OPEN MONDAYPER CENT OF PRE.WAR BASIS HEll. AND DECIDES TO HEAR NO WORK EXHIBITS BOTH HIGH. AND CONTINUE &IX DAYS ANI) START ACTIVE PLANS FOR
ACCORDING TO STATISTICS. MORE, LY SATISFACTORY.' SIX NIGHTS. FIRST GOLDEN i>.ULa sAL&WUhingtoD, Oct., lS.-lmmedlate W hi I Th Sa h Ifrl Se ... MOND'Y .....Wuhington, Octobn 16.-Wage translation of the reduction author. U ngton, 001:. 1 '7.-'rhe pro. The Bulloch county lair opened �.
e vanna • tate ",xP<!'11' " , NOV. 7 I',
uta th t f th h In Posed Inveatl-tlo f th ... � at to th bll T t
tlon which open. next "ond'" 111.0;'" ... - •c re e quos Ion 0 e our Ized lut Jul., In wagel of railroad ... n 0 e AU ux g .. 9 pu e uesuay a te,_ ... ., ,.. ....te"'oro'. 11m Golden aule II&ktindn."-· \01 h f th vital Klan by CORgra.- bl toe! � th dl I I d Inr to continue alx da"" an", .Iw "·'1' mue 0 e energy empl01e. Into redueed freight rates - ew up .,. noon WI sp ay. n every �palt. '" .. .._.. to ·De conducted by tbe bualn...iIfIof the unemployment conference was d Attar a ten·mlnute llesaion behind ment whleh bave never been .xeell�u. n,lghta, will be ODe o! Uut lo4I"Ire8t and of th I", d th Iexpended m an attempt to pre�ent -h" eugguta by the pullll" group of cloeed doors, the houlee rule. com. The ladles' departmont, the first moet complete fllln .veT beld In tb" , :� un er, e p an outUn�t e .,allroad labor board tomght U 'ttee bI h South. Th, exhibit boob bave eloaed a.. men a meettna t'II_"-the obtrusion of this problem Into "one feaalble plan b., which the pr..... nu 11' C .at mornlng and aft,r. building one enters afte, pas.lUg by G. R. Lowe, of Neollli6, Mo. ...the dehberaton, but all the fme..e ent controvers,. can be aettled and a noon a_lona put WlIlla.. I. 31m· through the Ptel, IS Indeed ., thing and the barns Will be croll',lld • .tb be held on Monday, Novembe;"'"of Mr Hoover nnd hie ....oelates wae etrlke averted." monl, th. Klan'. Imperia. Wizard, of beauty, filled with the handlwork the flnut epelmen. of hve at�ck t s m �ctlve plan. looldnr to _ ""not able to keep It out of the hm&- "If the -Ilroads will Immediately, through a rigid e:ummation, voted of the very hlgbeat otder. There IS' famous herda. M888lve agricunural tectlon of detal.. were beJrIUI M_light. in good fa;t1;, adopt this suggestion," unanlmousl, not to call an,. mDre not a vacant apace til the entire bUild· dlaplaye will be featured, whll.. lhl! da, at a mld-da, luncheon wbleh ....The \ueetion of 'reduCing wages the pubhc group said In theflrststate. wltn_a, certainly at thla time. Inr, and thQ arrangement, which w.. poultry ahow will have no I.,., .han attended by torty of Stateno�Was the .keleton at the feast all t d II U1 h Announcement of the eommlt:t'e" under the dll�cctlon of MI•• EUlllce
olle thousand fowl.. bu.in... men. The luncheon w.. hebthro h th I
men I..ue amee amva n .. &8 Ing- ct d b Cb Leater, \OI,•• Sadie Lee, Mrs. J E The amusement feature. Will COli
..
ug e par ey. Rumo"" have ton, "the .Ituatlon esn be cleared 1)1',
a Ion was ma e y airman C p- DO I 'I OD &he aeeond ftoor of the Bollan.floated about that the commIttee freight rates reduced to ehlppe"", +,he bell, and
whll. the chaltman
�nd
Oxendille nnd Mrs. Pete Donaldson, I st � horse and auto races; twenty building, over Ballour'_ rdwartpwhich was honored by tho pre.ence co�t of living red"""d to conaumel"', members refu8ed later to maKe ny Is In every senle a work of art big
CirCUS ac-ta; band concerts; Johnny I atore, where the club will malntaiaof Mr. Gompers on Its membe""hip and a'.tImulatl� �ffect exelrted upon comment beyond the bare atatem nt , The agricultural building, just a
J Jones Shows, and eaeh night :"111 headquarters for the prel8nt, anllhad very nearly .pht WIde open over all bUBlness " as to WltnellSes, It 18 ex}l"M!ted that an few yards distant, Is fllled to runnmg
be presented a stupendou8 dleplay of where a eeeond luneheon will b.
tt. In any event It certainly disagreed Under the plan suggeste I bv Ihe adve""e report Will be submitted to over With agrlrultural products from
hreworks. Ne,er before has _u<h an held nex1; Monday at 1 o'clock.
violently and pubhcly. The fonnal public group the rallrolld. would -the hOUSe on a number of reeolutlons overy .ectlon of Bulloch county Ten
elaborate amusement program been At Monday'. meeting the member­
recommendation. of the conference, Withdraw the:r requoet for further proVldlng for an mvestlgatlOn. Final of tho countlr's leading schools enter. anangcd, and It Is eure to attract shIp commlttea waa organized anclhowever carefully av61d the ques· wage reduction., until fneght redue. action, however, will tlot be taken cd the contest for prtz.cs, and the pa. record braking crowde On Saturday, began Immedlatel., a <anVIIIIs of tlte
tion, but the business IIIterests of tlon. bave bee� completed, "ard until severo I ab8ent membe"" IBtUrn trons from each of the�e communities
October 29, professional auto races cIty for members. At the preeentthe country apparently hold the Idea pending action of the board on such to Washlllgton, but the house memo put thell' shoulders to the task of
Will be staged and some of the moat time more than IIfty membe"" haye
that nothing call be done until labor bers accepted It as settled that th y bUilding up a display to refle"t "redlt noted dirt tra"k demons Will conte.t Id th I" d th iUpetition for further reduction as the e • , r th lib pa e r "ue. an e canva.. Wtake. less pay, and It app"a"" prob· carners may subsequently submit," were darre With the Ku Klux" unless upen thetr I poctlve communities In
or e eral pUl8e. All an .xt.a- be contlnuod until every mon 111 bus I-
ble that a dra8tlc campaign of wage the umons would withdraw the strike
the department of justice, conduct· additIOn to thiS, a large nutnber of ordinary
added fenture that day. auto ne.. In Statesu.,.o has had an oppor­
cuttmg ill likely q, order mg an mq,ulry of Its own, comes for· Individual dlspll.ys arc In eVldcnce, Jlolo Will be plesented TIllS tho mo.t tunlty to accept or reJeet the pror.-The railroads have been among The sugge.tlOn wae based, the ward with unexpected eVidence. If and the entire agricultural bUlldmg polo Will be prPsented Thla 18 the 8Ition to co-operate with his bualri •the leade"" In d�mandmg the work- statement aald, on one put forward Still .hoWing the elYects o.f hlsl_'l1- 1" esents an eloquent 8tory o( tne :::t c��::����· and dangBrona apert nelIrhbors In a Golden Rule aale,ers to accept 10lver pay Qne of the by W W. Att�rbury, Vlce preSident ness, the Imperial wlzara s vtr�e p'osperlty of til" farme!"ll of Bulloch ' It has been heretofore oxplalnedbig electnc companies, according to of the Pennsylvania railroad., before weakened as he sat all day answering cou'1�y. On the opening day o{ The Expo. to ..me extent that the planl (If thestatements by officluls of the depart- a convention In Chicago last Friday a whirlwind of questIOns As on pre, The ltvc steck and pOllItt>; display. Iition-Monday, October Z4-ladlee club are. On the first Monday lament of labor, has reduced wages 30 ImmedIate reddctlon f ht vl>ua ciaye he entered categont.a;l are up to the standurd, "hlch lR ;111 b� admItted f,;,e. Tuyday will "November each memller of the clu,,"per cent since June The un employ· rates, It wu a88erted wou\� o;:�!te denial of chargee of lawlessne.s by eno'igh said, for Bulloch county fOlrs 0�t:�e;0�6chgdren� �aYi kWhll�1 �n will have I1n offering of specIal valuement conference worked out some to tho beneflt of r II I the Klan, and reiterated that the .111 the past ha e estabhshed a record ' ov.. ar W c WI e to plaoo before the people of the>etatistics that bear pretty directly and would constlt�tero:�ee:� o�:. totel membe18hlp of the organization m these departments which It wpulcb �heS honore� dfIueatF Jhurs��y ,will county. Eac ,merchant will be JMU'"!upon the caso; tI'ey arc said_not to sfittutory grounds for R further r: wae .hghtly under 10?,000 be useless to attempt to excel. The v:te av�nna ..y '1 ay W be de· h1itted to adv..rtlBe two aetlcles a�favor further general reductIOns ductton m wages," while throu h re- There was an e,)(cltlng momen.t at stalls are lfilled With the fin cst hogs stated aOb(J�oot, ball games, whlle a� Ipectallow prieM. No two morchalltaAccording til the May survey of the ductlon of the cost of' mate;al, It the outBct, when Simmons dramatlcal· any county ever raised, and chickens featudred W��ht'l:u�:slngt dayn;ill b� will be permitted to speciaUse on thedepartment of labor carried out by would to that extent he tb I. Iy declared that according to Infor- of the fillest fenthel are In abun· f I po 0 a IlrO same artlole. A eoneorsblp ,,1.mmtS.-the bureau of Il.Ibor statistiCS, hVIIIII' re ve e ral" matlon Riven blm b)l' Representative dance eS8IOlja auto raceB tee will be authorized to inspect
costs were then 180 per cent of the
roads to their operatlllg expenses Up.haw, of Georgia a man who was The f_!llr IS ae perfect as It Is Cheap eXClJrslon rates to Savannah every article advertised and pUB upon.
ltVlng cost of 1913 Thc natIOnal
The Btatement, given OUt lly Ben supP08ed 0 have be�n present stated p088.le to make It. There IS gn 1m. Will prevail on all railroads. The Its merit. If this committee ahould
lIldUStll.1 conference board estimates
W. Hooper,. a member of the group that Chairman C!,mpbell and AasIS' pr8llllive ICIIIIOn to the people of the street cn, hne to the fair ,rounds w.s queetlon til mont of an1 offerin••
the percentnge at 166, presumably sal.� III part. - tant Attorney.General Crlm had county which they can only leorn completed rc�ont1y, whIch will afford either bpcause of Ito Insumclency ID.J
for August, ns are the other figures Th�re I. at le..t one feasible plan 'Charactenzed hi. collapse Iallt. "ek from a personal VISit and inS ectrOD ample facllltlCs to hnndle the large.t quantity or value, the �ommlttee ma,
gIVen Agamst thiS, umon wages
by wh",h It eon be settled, and a as "a chenp theatrical attempt to of the producta of th.;-county. wds . .._ S8\anna� 18 prepatlng ,to dechne to permit It advertlaed. Th.
I
stnke averted.
I th " euter'-
- .�. largest crowda In Its ,.Isca es averllge 173 per cent of the • "If the railroads Will Immediately gaQn ·ymkpa Yfl' h Ch I A flne program ot trottong anu history exposition week Idea IS "do unto others all you ..ou...pre·war b88IS The umon man's d f th d t th I
UIC aa a 81 a rmlln Camp· pacing races was begun yesterday
. be don. unto," and th8, Golden Rale
d I bi goo al ,a op IS .uggestlOn. b II did h � f h rI Iwa to ay WI I uy perhaps five per the situation can be cleared up e ec are t ere was not a word afternoon, lind each afternoon till OCTOBER TERM C
aale gets Its ame rom t 18 I' nC"JP e.,
CGn more thall In 1913, a.sumlng freight rates reduced to shippers th� of truth In It Mr. Crim Jumped to the close of the fair there WIll be OURT The artIe es will be adveetlaed Ita.that the figures are correct. c09t of hVlng reduced to tno 'con- hl8 feet In the confu810n, declared a splendid racing program the paper tho week p�eceding til.But labor leadc", say there IS an· Burne"" and a .tlmulatlng effect ex. the "halrman's answer went tor him, As to the midwaY-It's not the TO rONVEN� MONDAY sale, lind Circular., wlll be spread,other POlllt te be conSidered ThiS erted upon all bUBmes. and the Wizard, still smiling, laid lie blggllllt eveD seon In Statesboro, but bro.dc.st Inviting attentIon to· the
purchasing power depends on the as- "We would suggest that the waliie waa glad to know It. Ie. a midway all nght Tbere IS , snle on Monday. Il'heae circulars wll.l ,lIumptton that the workman IS stead- eut of July 1st be translated at once
As l!e left'the Btand Mr Suhmon., nothmg of the dIsorderly to be "Superior court will convene Mon. be dl.trlbuted- by members, of tbe
liy employed. Just now several md· mto a reduction In freight rates apparently With deep feehng, said found, and everything III the Dlld.way day for the October term A speCial club on Friday before the Monda,lion men are unemployed, and a great ThiS would be much more tangible
I
that he wanted to thank the commit- I. clenn and moral. term having been held during the aale.Dlany mo1'e are workmg 0'1 p�rt time and satl.factory to the publiC than t�e for)ta cons leratlOn and courtesy. Friday Ie expected to be the real On the day of the .alo the farmeDN I b I th f R f h d I b summer, It is not anticipated that f th will b I • .. ·-d bon-Ulllon «ca es are e ow ose 0 to proml"e that future wage reduc- e erence tQ.ot e al y pre.ence of Ig day of the fair, alnce It has been 0 e county 0 n......, to ru..
Ulllon worke"" and smce many un· t10ns Will be paased on to the people I
the assistant attorney general and the deSignated children's day, #lnd every
the approachmg term Will be an 'Ix. to State8boro any article of fana
Ion men have been compelled to With· In the fonn of ledueed frelgnt rates lone-day stay of WllIIanl J. Bums, dl- school child In the county Will be per. tended one, though qUite a number eql,lIpment, hou8ehold good., Uve­draw from unlonl because tney are The pubho undoubtedly expected rector of the department of ju.tlce mttt';2 to entei' frce If wearmg a of Important civil cases have develop- toc�, automobile», etc, which the7out of jobs and ",an't pay thClr dVes, thiS result when the July wage reo I bureau of Invelltlgatlon, was made by badge of the hchool from wblch he cd for tnal as well may wish to dl8po.e of at auction.the labor chiefs assJlrt the workers ductlon was made, and It. eonsum. I Repre.entatlve Pou, democrat, North or .he comes. Wltb the children wllI .nmmal cases The first Bale will be on Monday.
of the country are actually cOllsld· matlon now though 80mewhat de. Cnrolma, wblle he was exammlng the also come'thelC parent8, and a big Juro"" drawh for the'term November 7th. Every farmer in theerably worse off thnn they were m layed, would be highly gl'atlfymg Wizard Aeked If be had beell Intlm- attendan e 18 confidently loolted for. follow.' coullty IS InVited to avail hlmlelf ot1918, alld that futOter "age cuta That direct benefita would promptly lu�ted by the presence of Mr. Burns, The fair rUlIs through ttll Satur GRAND JURY the 8erVIces of the club. Every buJJi.at thiS time would be hkely to cause follow and that the psycholOgical ef- wliom he oharacterlzed as the '·Sh",· day Dlght. :r W Wnght, W. L. McElveen, J_ nlfss man In State.boro I. Invited t!>them leal hardship Moreover, they fect would be mstnntIy benefiCial lork Holmes ef the United States,"
CONTRACT IS AWARDED
W Robeltoon. M R. Akms, S W
particIpate In �he advertising oppor-
contend, It IS b&rd to ,ee the justl' call not be dou'-ted." I
Mr Simmon. IBid he had not, and B I tUDlty offered. 'llhere IS no graft" rac" W B Bland, Jas F. Brannen, "--ficatlon for further cuts at a time
Puttmg the.e suggestions mto
that he had faithfully tned to give M A MaltlJl, J G NeVils, L:M Mal.
propollltion 'II wtllch .somebody -
when hvmg costs are agnln tendmg definlt pr p slti th I
the committee all the mformatlOn It I d D B 't. B raking III money to fill hiS own pock-e 0 0 ons, e group meDl· k M P FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL
ar, umer, C McElveen, t Th I 1ft):upward., bers proposed the followmg
was see mg r. ou 1UJ8erted It N M Flake, M V. Fletcher, J A
e S. e pan s one 0 mu ua
The purchaslllg powel of tile "1 L t tl dl I 1 was the fI""t time m his 21 years of B k benefit to every member and whlc"Amerlean people has been reduced e Ie carne"" Imme ate Y servtce that the department of JUS- an s. J E Hodges, W. H Ander· olle"" good to tbe outsider who car...
greatly by unemployment and lower
give a general rate reduction mens- tlce had 8tint representative. to
WORK TO BE COMMENCED AT son, W C Cromley, W J Brllnnen, to accept the services offered.
wages, as well .Ii by advancmg pnceq
ured by the July wage reduc_tlon and "ltaten In" <'0 tlte rules commIttee ONCE AND BUILDING TO BE E M Bohler, John M Hendllx, John J. E McCroan Is preSident of"ut.
m- certam hne3 War savmgs have
the ben�fits denvcd from the new In roundlrfg up what he tenned the READY BY JULY.
F Cannon, R M Southwell, B. C club, M Baumrt"d Is Vlce·preslde t,
beep pretty well used up But tho
rules, and devised undor supervl.lon good poll'ts of the organlzntlOn Mr The contract for th.e ncw high
Lee, H. W Ghsson, D B. Frankhn, and Georgie P. Donaldson secretaryo{ the Inter-state commerce comml8- S d th t "th I'
• C A Wilson, E W. Parrish, S Aworke"" have no eCOllomlC power ana Immons sal a e ml ltary school budding for Statesboro was ProBScr, H. S Parrish and treasurer. Mr. Donald.on wil1Will be unable to ret-1st a program 8IP'�2 Let the request fOl" further brandi," not yot formed, was not to awa.ded by tbc mayor and city coun- TRAVERSE JURY. have charge of the minute details ofof reductions If It Is undertaken
wage reduction. be Withdrawn, until
be more mllttarlstlc than the patrol cll at a called meeting yesterday af. E G Tillman, W. E. Lcster, C W
tlle sale. Eltbhel: 0; thho otlhebr wl°mllcebnJThAt IS admitted by UDlon men them- of the Mystic Shrine, that membe.... or- any mem er o. e cu.
1Ielves. the rate reductions have been com- J I' I d h I f ternoon Southwell, F. S Smith, T J. Hagm, glad to glv any Information desiredpleted, to afford the greateat degree
0 DIng w�re requ re to c p en or a' I S. Perkins, E. H. Kennedy, P. R
e .,
of rehef to the pubhc.
the nation's law. only as Citizens, and • The total cost of the bUlldmg, With McEl\lCen I M. Hendrix, W D Mal.
"8 At 8uch time as the earners
that when black sheep crept In they heating and plumbmg, IS to be $54,. tin, John A. LoDler, Joshua Smith, J
deem adVlaable, let them present to
were kicked out, if found. He had 497. E. Futch, T L Moore, L. C Slappey,
the railroad labor board thClr petition
no personal InforrnatlOn as to wheth· The eontract for tho bUlldmg was G E. Hodge8, �. B Cannon, C. P.
for a further r�duc�lo" In wages,
r the cblef olpoUe. of Norfolk, Va.,
awarded to C. W. Cooper It. Com. Olhff, G E Lee, J. C. Quattlebaum,
based upon conrutlon. than exlstmg
was a member, he laid, adding that
of Ath
E A Futch, A. Y. Hunter, E. B.
I ..,. P.endlng the working out of
while there was no printed roster- of pany, ens, at $46,265, and the Martin, D. J Riggs, T P. Hendrix,
the rate rllduction and the action of
membe"" on file at Atlanta h�ad- plumbmg to T E Brlttmgham, of L M. Mikell, J. G. Hodges, B. F.
the labor board on 8uch petition fot quarters,
each Klan or Iqdge kept a Augustn, for ,8,232 Woodward, Willey Lee, M M RII{'
a further wage reduction as the car.
118t of Ita own. There w&8 "" rule, Some httle changes were made In don, G B McCroan, F D Thack.
rler may aubaequently submit, let the
he Bald, p�ohlb!b g publicatlOh of the onglnal plans, and the bUlldmg ston, J Dan Lallier, F M Nesmith,
II,tnke order be withdrawn. ImeGmbe""hlpd hsta th Will oontam three class rooms nddl. W P Wilson, John H MOOl·e·,."Thia method of p acedure has the ettlng own to e pe""onal side, it. For Wednesday
merit of affording ":oollng time' to
Mr. Peu asked the Wizard polnt.blank tlonal t� those called tor 111 the finlt Chan T Martm, R. L. L6nler, Ben
everybody ooncumed, and requires of
how much he was worth and the plans, With an extensIOn of 14 feet H Smith, W. B. Roach, E. C. Ohver,
the carrlel'll only or.e thmg, namely,
Wizard rephed that all of hi. sav!:-'gs In the length of the auditOrium So D Groovor, R. D. Lallier, C. I.
that they give tlte public, In reduced
had been spent durmg the earlyught The contract calls for the work Wynn, J. H. Hughes, W D. Kennedy,
l!relght rates the benefit of the July to put the KIlln on Its f�ot
• to be complutea by July of next J E Konnedy, B FLee.
wage cut, Just as they do m tho case
"I bave no tinnncml standing," he yeor, and Mr Cooper, the success·
of further wage reductions. It also
l1R1d "I have had no pocketbook of lUI bidder fo� the constructIOn of GOVERNOR HARDWICK
my own these past six years, and the budding, announced Ills lntentlon POSTPONES HIS VISITmvolves the withdraWal of suspen· God bemg my witness I have tried tl> belfln placmif material on theslOn of tho .trlke ordor upon ho to .teer this organization clear away ground dUl mg tho commg weekpart of tho employee. from commerclahsm." • The bu�dlllg IS to be lo<ated on
PUBLIC WORKING Simmons, answc�jng C!lalrman the lot occ pled by the pre"p.nt ""hool
Call1ilebll, denl�d t.hat he had claim· and Will set J �st II! tho renr of the
£d a memberphlp of hundreds of old Iiulltlmg.
•
thousands, �.ho woul(l go after con· ...,
greas, hitting It hip and thigh, If It GIN NOTICE
attempted to orusli the Klan. He, Aftor Qctober 16th we gin three
aeked c ngreM to eo ahead and In. <1a78 on�� October 26th. 26th and
""atloW
27i11. T....�l11 be all for the leaeon•
B&OOICLilT G�ER-Y,
Leo MaUard, son of Sbenff IIal.-
CONDEMNED LIQUOR CAR'
SOLD BY THE SHERIFf
RAISES 108 BUSHELS
ON ACR� OF GR9UN�
a Cleveland roadster, taken from
'1 8. F. Blocker, of Vldaha, wben he a.
captured by Deputy SherllY Tillman
while running the blockade With 10
quarta of hquor several weoks ago,
was sold at p�bllc outcrY before the
court bouse Tuesday afternoon fOl'
$830. After deduclmg expeenses in
(,01l1ectlOn With the 8ale of the car
one·third of thu!' amoun t will go to
the capturing omcer and the remam.
del' mto the court treasury. •
Brocker gave Vidalia as hi. home:
nnd eonteuclell th.1t he was not reg.
ularly In �he hquor t"affic, that he was
(\mJlI�yed m !!_avaJlllah nnd was pay.
....t' - a viSit home Dud deCided to
f' 'e R hhle extra morley by stocl.,
jng up with wet l\"0od. fOTi the trtp
He entered a Dlea of guiltl"in 'the
city court and paid a fine of ,800 arld
costa. It Will be aPJ'arellt tbat hta
08 pade cost him aomethlnr over
•eoa.
lard, annou .."es the result of hla coa­
teet acre of COlli for thie year to be
108 bushels, according to measur_
menta made by a dl81nteroated co
mlttee called In for the work laat
Saturday. The acre was grQWD oa
1118 father's place In the weatern �
of Stateaboro, adjoll'lng the sam.
tract on which he grew 148 husbela
last year when he won the state
championship and a free triP to CbJ.
Announcement Is authorized that
the VISit of Governor Hardwick, ad·
vqttsed ll) las� week's issue for
Octo�er 25, has been ostpon Ii to
a later date The exact oate of h18
comIng Will be made known lat .....
All pe..'bn i;;;;;,::ted In the ceme·
tery, at Ftiend8hlll chlltch are reo
queated to me t on Wednesday, Nov.
2, for the p ipo.e of "Ieanine up
_.. Cam. early.
VIRGINIA
� BtTRlJEY­Notiil, es. 'J'l1IU9SH
.'th� three 2reatest .
��tet"obaccos,gMILD�§$:­
)JEI1QWNISS_�
,J
•• ,J ..,f'� L �
Op'e .. ele.��!"
r;J.g4r�tt��,>
mror15�
��.z:::.":"I"I"·I��AVE...... �'-•• ItOT ..
"BACK TO, THE FARM"
PRons BIG MOTTO
EXPERTS DECLARE THE MOVE·
.. MII.�T FROM CITIES WHERE
�UlIANDS WENT DURING
��R.
A"-"ta, Ott. 1 ?-"Baek .'0 .�Ie
f..... :Is .'e· .otto · ..ow, a8fo.ding
C. IlpieuIA.al ope... lie.. wlio liaYa
.... lred yepoJ1s frem man:J ,_UOn.
.f iIe 80"�. Old flirDi IMdI! ....0
'...... til tie eUles f.. Jill 'IIIOa8:J
«<i....'. 'Wa� and laRve stayed tlle.e. � ," .... fto.tIIinll fIati to .b
ti..., wOlk, j� 'Is ...teol, beeOQae of
tI, ..am., .f ape.hllII 1. "• ..."
. �.. , ••J, Is ".,mpJopne.' aJUnll
,et. •• ,1M ,aJlll8, H ........ saW at tile
� ap;n ral ....parhtent, but it
III tJng 1liiian fa_ .Dtn·
......:
� a ....., .f a job, seein,
Ide ....tap dwtnoDe, old"..iI.ed to
"t.1I ta... , io�...", _II, ..111"" �D
...JNet, stilnd IIehrHII .. ond ""'r­
....I... , soid Commllillfbae. J. J.
J!hI._. "In "onnal tl....s 116 10 ?O
per .ent of ill" .equests for farm
"'0",,01'1011 'eome from tile '<"'"'TY,
l!llri�e Iii. firs' of Uie yea. 70 per
olen' '01 tile reqne.'" fo,· fann infor·
.·!ltjo. Jiolve, eom. trom city poople,
.... tile total .umber .1 inquirie.
III;" mtrealietJ lI'eaUy.
"Tl.e nationol <Iepartment of labo.
.... 8JInounecd a nduction in the
.,.�, af living 16.1 per <-cnt during
... I....t :Jear, elIcluding,' Joowever,
Iooasing light nnd fuel costs. II I.
.......- three, together witb un employ.
••n" \hat Are putting .icy men back
•• tlac fa""","
A year or t",'o ago, it 'vu!\ !tnletl
.... agricultural deportment olllcial.
111... , eve.cybody fwd .ometbing to
M3'abo'ul the flocking of tbe people
..,., .ltI.. and the widespread aban:'
.dJament· of the 107ms. Fears were
_te-rtaioed III ",any quarters, it wa.
......... IMt agriculture ...onld !lOon
"e otarving because of' the dearth of
"bare.. to till �h. IIround and har·
..... I'" nope.
Bot .n<-'deftly, it ill learned, "" .1.
....b )tOlllt out, that all of tbl. I.
.......... No' only the fumers are
�Ir baek to the !!Oil beaause o� lbe
Rrhltrent condition. in 'be ",Meo, 'bul
� �alh are tn.ning to th. farms
...'Wo _ver faniled before. . '
.A•.1I paradoxml ao It may ""und, a.
....,..ed Iip01l by .one stote capito!
. .-.u, in f.lIoneetion with tbe hard
... .. IIverage ..an noed to local
�, npone are .ecelved of bum.
.� �I!I of eve.y lIind·'bemgliane.t.
1(114 ., plenty to eat for ....ry.
I lit BOlDe lind to Ie.,.; the .tan.
•
�HOli. of Clifna an'd Jtu ...fa be.
'Bj\TTEY '& CO" The Large and
ReJil8ble Cotton Factors of -Savannah,
Gl'., offer a Bervice that combines.
Jo))g ahd Blll!cesBful ex'll,n;ence ex.
pellf "llIsman"hip'and fin/meta) s�D,,!d.
.._: • .' (llatlg·Smo)
SNAPI' SCHOOL DPENS
IIchool ('pene,! October 10th at
IIi'�PIl w;th :in n,ttendanc-e of seventy·
laven and still more coming in. Miss
Bva Helle Ulm, of Helena, Ga., is
prioo.ipal, and Miss Maude McGlam.
-,g, of Bninbridge, assistant.
aLui:: RAY CHAPTER NO.
O. E. S.
Keet! lSecond and fourth Tuesday
'''elling at 8:00 o'clock. All memo
...... are cordially invited. •
:a;n, Geo. Jay Mrs. WalTen Lan.,
&cretory W. M.
(lBoclSm)
We h�ve .,cu..d. II p:ood miller andWi)l ,operate. OUr !mot ml,1l every day.
llTATESBO-nO MILLING CO.
"
• lfyLE� ANl STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAV. ocr, 20. liZI •
/- PURE WATER METHODiST BISHOP�
DIES IN' FOREIGN�FlflO
The three most Impertant needs for
tono are air, food and' water, and in
!lach case purity 10 necessary. Puro
water Is a luxury as we'll BB a neces­
Iity. The abundant lise o( pure water
promotes health, white to be deprtvea
ot It Is n hardship. Impure water Is
R dJ8oppointment and It may be a
positive danger,
A good publie water sUp'ply Is a vn lu- Nushville, Tenn., Oct, 10. - On'
able.muurclpnl asset, Dot only enhane- September 27th, 1921, a, cablegram
IDg cIVic j,;,lde, but attracttng to the was received at headquartcn of the
commuolty mnnutaeturera who use wa- Metho�i�t EpillCapa) .,CIt_Drc;b, Bj>uth.
ter 10 their IndustJ'l"" aod who dealro announcing tiledj"ath of Blahop W.
ample tire protectlon.)or their prop- R, LambQth in Yokohama, Japan, fol.
erty. , lowing IIl1 operation at the UnitedThe history ot SBoltary enKlneerlng S I
tells a Bad tale ot the 'mlsery and death tote. nava hospital.
resulUng from <IriDkI.,g water Intect.- In the paosing of Bishop Lamblltll, I
: ed with the germq of suoh dl�enses as Southern Afothodis,h not only mourns
cholera, typhoid fever. and dysentery. a wort.hy und honored son, but tbe
The term "pure water" IS DOt II. sat- news of his doath will bring 9Orrow
Islnolot}t �'ne . .In lbe'tlrsl place pure to thousands .'n nearly every qua'!'.
",ater does not cxlWt In nature. Be- tel of tile ,lobe, for be WRS " world1 Q,litiq9 or· Ito' gre�t dissolvIng powe'r, citizen. Bishop Lambutb wall an out.
· to.elgn B"b.tance. are a1wsys pre.. d
ont, eveD though unseen. 'These sub. stall, \>Ig
mllJl In his ge-ne�tJoII, arid
· '1l1a1lee8, minerai or organiC, Bolld or everywhere W'a8 accorded blgh honor
,aSOOllll, IIv1Dg organloma, perhaps.
not only 'a3 a prondnent "h�re!uDan,
glye 4> cjU/orent "'alers .the various bDt a. a slnlled B'DrgeoB, JIOted &II.
'prop!!'1lea, tbltt oonectlvely detennlne thor, lecturer and explorer. ·He gave
ItB quality. or, as we say, \ts purity. praotically llis ....hoIe 11ft> to die &eTV.
· ID tbe second place, tbeBe .va.lous tor· ice of mankind, being {he .._nger
elgn subBtance•.aet dlfferenUy lind of hil churcb in Alrice, Cuba Brazil,
the nmoun18 ot tbe substances pres· Japan, Korea, -Siberia, Belgi�lIl. Po.ent, a. well as tbelr nature, delermlne land, aB well as In field. nearertbe (luaUty or the wllter. A good drink· borne. H•. wn", born in S1t8"gbai,Ing wator' mny be a bad water tor
use In tbe laundry, IUId It may 'corrode China, in 1854, being the SOn of
pipes. On tho other hand, ,n good water
James W. and Mary McClellan Lam·
tor bollors may l>e dangeWU8 for a per- but.h, pioneer mi8Bions_rice of the
.00 to drink. The term "pure wllter," Methodi.t Episcopal Churcn, South.
thorofare, docs not have a "ellnlte He received A broad. and liberal edu.
moaning. ention and held degrees from promi-
Thil tlr"t chnracteristlc ot a water nent ""lIoges and universities in both
tit to bo used lor drinking, for brush· America and Europe. He rceived biB
�fsc���a!:�� ,:��:���!�gh��=e���d:�: medico I lind M. A. degrees from Vall·
suloty from Inlo"tion; tbat Is, treedom derbilt University in 1877 and later
trom the germs 01 dlBease. Bitler ex. gradunted from Belleview hospitol
porlence bUll .bown tbat water mny medical college, New York city. He
cause I.ypbold tevor by Iransportlng)he did special wo� in .nrgecy in Edin· .living tYPliOld germs 'rom some per· burg and London. He was also a
oon .Ick ot tbe illBe...... to .ome ....ell fellow in tlle R�yal Geograpllic ·socl...
persoD. Thts Is a simple meeba41cal ty,transtol' qt.tbe g,erme. Tbe water play. h' 1877 be _. married to Mi...110 other. part ,tbaD tbat or DoaUng l�. Daisy KjlY and. with her sailed tolIny tblng. along, oole•• 'we ma1 oaytbat It Ilo"pB.·them h9m dryIDg�.p. The China lin er appointment as IIliMion.
typhoid germ. do Dot 'IDllltlply. Ia tile anee of ti,. Sou tIl'ern lile�dho&
wllter, bllt, on .tbe IIOnlra..,., die ont lit. church. From tbat ,1... 'D'n�1 'il\e
tie ,llY·,IIUIe, aod 80 rose tllelr powor day of lliB de..tlll he in.u�tad aad
to do barm. wor)Cod "u. 8Outlrnl'th'. liitd _
The Benn. ot tbe.e ..-arlou. diarrheal reachJnc mrMionary prplfl'aaIa ho ....dl.ea18ll, typttold '�1!�r, ,;Iiolera aDd the eYJ mieoioll field eaten. by ilislIke, lean the bodies of slch people nhurch. Probabl,. bis 1II0lft ••tabl.In urine anll bo ..,el dlscbarges. 'Bew· and 1116ro;" ...0.10 WM baldn- &8 ml&-
age II! alway. ilable to contalD them. e . ,
It oewase IIDds 118 way IDte a 10"" or l!ioD8'J meesage to the lean of ·Af·
81r4l8m', or It uie eOllleDts ot a eeBspool ric\" a ,!ork wbich involYod treJflea·
or prl-ry oeak Into Ihe g.ouod IUId�. do.s hlbo�, walking for ;;,ore tIIaD 'II
1lO,ate to 101D0 weD, the ge""'B ot I.....e tho.sand miles on. African ,.all.
d!.o8ll1l8 �ay ll� carrIed nloDg, ready to opea Southern MethodisM'o lI."t
to���_h_��m������_
�������������������������,���������������'�'���drlnb Ille .lntoet0d ;'aler. I" 1910, be was elcctod bishop, -Wator tbat Is contaminated wltb th b' h t iii . h ., _4 b' "NfO" ••1iiNG
sewaae or �Ith tec�I"'T.ohioig88 Is daD' e Ie e. 0 ,ee 111 t e g'" "-" I.D". churelt. He w"" a.signed -to tb�gerouB to' drln... II may not a1WILJI'! Orient a8 his episcopal territory and ., '1'lte tinio••••thai! .t tlte Ball",bCRUBO slcknoss, bec811s8 the ee�age
hh� latest WOJ'k wa.g to bold the an- Go,un'y �ap'" .AMcMJatioD "I)): bemay not always contain germs from
nual conference of the Siberfa-Man- beld wiib ."er ell.refi on 8aturdaJ,pertlon� .Ick of tYl'bold lever aDd olh· ". I' d IIa IIer wator·borne diseases, but It I. al. churian mission, an Ulidertaking en. ""t.�. t·III Itope t t eac
ways daugerous. terprised by him. womon's missionar, l!tQeiet., win be
'rhe surest and be.t m'ethod ot ."'e· Surviving Bishop Lamouth are his repre.•entc!I. Tbi. will b. oor Il�t
guarding the QullItty ot a public water wile, daughter and oon of Oakland, m?etlllg tog.thel· smee o�r assoel·
supply I. by some meaDS ot artificIal Califomia. Act'<lrding to Dr. W. W: �hon, and w,e h�pe to make It a meet­purlttcatlon. This purlttcation may be Pin.on, of tbo Southern Methodi.t 109 fun 'of m�p,rat,on- aIJd pIan. to•cnrrled on by bOiling, tntraton.• terll· m.i.sion boord, Bishop Lambuth will our new .year s work ....Izatlon with chlorlde '01 Jlme or liquid be buried in Shanghai, the place of Followmg I. prQ�":chlorine. 1t 18 always well lo COD3Ult
his birth and where his "lather is in- Theme, StewardshIp.lbe State BOllra ", Health In relaUor H I M'k II
to "ator8 that Ileed 1I0Y Iype of Jlurl. tencd,
. it is probable thnt th'lo.. re. Devotional-- '0. Wi.y Ie.
tlentlon. It Is safe to Bay today Ihat mains of his father will be removcd Steward,bip of T,me-Ih•. Lord, ,
ulmosl nny wuler can be purified nne! from Kobe, Japan, and placed besidtl Mr8.- C, T. McLemore.
made oate lind wholesome. hi. wife and distin(luished ilon in SI....ard.hip of Int"lle.'_'_Mrs. H .
Always remember the lollowlng lacts Shanghai. As soon flS till< date c! V. Newton, Mr•. C. H. Remington.
In relntlon to a water supply:' the burial in the Odent is cabled to Stjlwardsbip of Mean,.._Mrs. Lon·
I. Pure water Is a hl�ury. Methodist hendqUlll'tel's in Nashville nie Zetterower, )In. Edgar Dekle.
2. Pure water Is a necessily. Tenn., the newl:; will be flnched ove; Opfn diecuMion on C'ftmpaiKn pl'OS-
:i. Pure wnler Is cheap. the Wlt·cs nnd church bel1s in every pectB.•. Impure water i8 dangerous.
6. hnJlur'e water is expeueh'e. city and hamlet in- Southern Metho-
8. Burlnce water must be purified. dist will toll to mark the death an�
R. QUllUlIes t.o be sought In wnter- burinl of hel' gl·eate.t missionary .
wboleeomenes8, cleanliness nnd­
cioltne••.
S. FtltrnUon makes water clenu.
)0. Flltrnlion mnkee waler roa50118·
bly anle.
11. Filtration ShOllld be followed by
aterllt.aUoD.
Bink of StatesboroBISHOP LAMBUTH ,ENDS LONGCAREER AT POST 'oF DUTYIN YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.
Statesbo�o� Georgia
�
.�
Acts as ,Executors andi
.
. ,,:, .,'
Estates and Guard,ian
.for Minors.
Resources •••
'MRS. A. T. JONES,
.
Pre.. C1.alrml'n,
or B.V.PAGE
Woo'd For Sale!
FIRE PLACE OR STOVE WOOD
Shingle Blocks, $3.00 for 2-mule load deiiv�
ered. Phone 259 or 2204,
J. A. McDOUGALD
f,U 111'1+1111111 J 11'1,,'u!o++++++++-I'lfllllllle
� �
:� MIL ,I{ ! MIL I{ ! i+:OUnRTI!R :(1I!NTURY 1 WE DELIVER. MILK DAILY.T_O OUR PATRONS IN STATEs90RO •H a. IIba. 1+ Pr,ce. after Aprol lot, Quart IScl Pint 8....SEAREH HEWAORED i We in��:ee, y:::e�a�!��a�en��: �u::�t:::n�:��a:,,;;e::'fTi... t- BEASLEY'S DAI�Y +1/11'0. I!1� 'pick ..tt, 2�� South Divi· GEO. T. BEA.sLEY, Manager. :t
sion St., Buft'�lo,N. Y.� lIlIyo: . t Phone No. 3013 ROllte A Stat..boro aa, +"Twenty�fi.. e year•.111 .. lo!)&' t"lIe t (1'0feb4te) .' . '. '- t"Sinc. I was a child, I bne su1-, to k�p .Ioo�ing f.or:".""'etllinll Jitb.- HIIII' t. II to t f to t.++++++++++++++++++�fered with stomach troubla, and go•• ' 0\1\ tlndmll ,t, and ,t. 110 ...onde, I
.
'. , ,
trie atlac...,. D.odors ·could onl:J I
almost I�st hope.. B.nt I fio!,lIr ,found
give me temporarily relief A lady ...hat I · ...a. bU\ltinc-a JIOIldlCme \0• .J 1 .. ,. r, l a'I ,\"wed for �Id me o( hayi'.'l1 be�n .. I�.�e me Of. a_" awflll
�ase .f 10 I·
cured of simil.. r trouble b,. taking ge,tlo:n.II, .:'. .,', I
"
.
Mayr's Won�llr'fhl Re�e-.iY.· The first I "Tall.lao rewardid. m:J �ng ,-....-11 .
dose proved to me that it ",ould cure for. rehef, and ,,1, now •.nJOY b"tte,' .
me and it has. I am glad to recom. l"el'ltb than I .have in thirty year•. "
mend it to other 811ft'erers." It is a Many people on vel'll'e of despair
simpl�, harml••s preparation that reo have taken Taniac a.nd recovered..
moves the cnian hal mucus from the TanIa. ic .old in Stotesboro by W .
intestinal tract lind allays the intl.m� H. Ellis Drug Co., and by all good
matioll which causes practically ali druggist. everywheJ'e.-adv.
stomach, liver !l�d intestinal ailments,
iHclud'ing appendicitis. The doac will
convince 01' money I'efundcd.-Sold
by W. H. Ellis Co., Statesboro, anu
dl'Uggists eVcl'ywhere.-adv.
COTTON-Ample storage capacity
at rea.ollablc rntes and liberal ad·
v�nces on consignments in 'li.ny quan,
tity. for prompt .ale, 01' to be held,
offered by BAl'TEY & CO., the Sub·
stantial Cotton Factors or Savannah,
Ga. (Haug.Smo)
12. Hard ",aler may be !ottened .
IS. FlItmtlon bas beeD Jllslltled b)' DRESSMAKER DOING HER BITe211erlenclf.'
Atlltnta, Gn., September 2. 1�21.
'Dear Edlf.or:
.
I wlsb 'be 810le DoDr" ot Healtb
were i1wiQelnl)y lillie 1'0 sUlfflurlbb tOI'
,oor.·pape,; we eo"ld kbo,. JOu Itat·
ier aDd ·.nowIDg you mo.e ,Inthhatel)'
we cpnld, II poe.lble, approolate you
",ore. ,We are ullIler la.Uug· ob1l18'
lions to you tor your aid in I be pre­
...nUon ot dlBense in our Stllte. The
wor.k .... Iii be' Ireatly baDdlcapped tbe
next (wo' years, as we bave "ecn 8e.
verell\ cut In our approprlaU"n. With
your nelp, we hope to contiJllle OUI'
edunnUonal work, and will get out n
]lage sh)"lnr to this about every 60
days. We hope tlmt you can use ev­
ery a.rticle, nnd If 'You cannol. and
do. 'not care ror our copy, will YOII
not drOll me n line frankly 30 Slating?
lt YOll hn ve any slIggestlons t.o make
DS to the kind of lualter, .wa will ap.
preclate �our SAying 80. "Ne thank
you. Vours very truly,
JOE .P. BOWDOIN, M. D.,
'Depuly COUlmi88ioDe� or Heallh.
FOR SALE.
I ",ill sell, at my hom., two mil�s
south of Stilson. on October 20th.
beginning ilt 10 o'clock a. m., the fol·
lowing property. to·wit:
On� pair good mules. one 2-horsl!
wa�on with harness for same, 811
£Ul'm implemenb: and household and
kitchen furniture; one telephone and
one Inilc of teiept:one wire; also one
lot of corn. oats and hay.
Sille will be for cash.
MRS. MORGAN BROWN,
(60ct2tp) Stilson. Ga.
FOR SALE-Good driving mar.
eight years old. sound and gentl.
and snfe fltmily Qnimal: will sell
cheap. Apply to 0. L. HA·YSLIP.
Stat.shoro. Rt. 3. (8sepUp)
FARM FOR RENT.
"Poor lolks have !loor ways;" thl', .Rent bids wanted for 1922 on 80.
common expression will more thaD acre farm 10 miles south of States:'
I1k�ly tiC 'appllcuble to the State Boare boro. with lO·room house. two ten.
01 H6alth In I.s expaoslon, flS Iho 1'0 �nt houses, gOOd. barn and outbuild. PEACH T!!-EES
cent Legislature gave them t'W\lUl., I1ljlS; ;partv l'ent1ll� to �ge not. �ess ---.
thoua�.n." ilollars' les. money Iba
.' thon 300 Ibs. cO!'lmereml fert'hz�r
I'
I have. for sale, ready for '.mme·
• . .
n
"I to acre gf ""tt.n and 200 lb•. t.o d,at� dehvery: 1,400 budBed peaehIe e8t�lIJn .•etl t.,hr.t \uts .Important Bourl corn. W. D. BU E� tl'ee,s. one yean o]dj good bardy) stock.can . "pet'!te jlD. . Allmr..•state Daniel Buie. . L. WILSM,
".
.
.
(60ctatp)' (Goct2tp) Rt. i, State�boro, Gft .. :
FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL WITH GRAIN. PUT IT IN
WITH A HOOSIER DRILL. THEY �E THE BEST.
,!
r
6
SPE'C'-
-
'1' &-'L , FilE' YO Al PROPRAM� ·PROF.R.�W. LANlfR
. '.
� <: FOR VETS' RfUNlO� MADE BAPTIST MINISTER
Rea I Ba r Ii a Ins In l!rocerles CHATTANOOGA CITIZE�S PRE.' YOUNG �N WELL KNOWN IN5 " PARE TO CARE FO� SO,OOO TO . STATESBORO TAX.ES UP RE.60,000 VISITORS. LIGJOuiI WORK.
W ti th f 11'
. Chattanooga, Tenrr., Oct, 16.-The D hIe .are quo Ing e 0 OWIng prIces COlJfederate ",U1liOll Committee haa ( II iB Co�er.HeraJd) .
f th t f d
.
1 aboub tOmpleted allot ita arrange-
An u�usual17 intel'Clltlne olldina·
�
or e nex ew ays on y: 1 menta to entertain \he ...terans and tioa �rvtce Ie to be held �. tIo.e Fir.t
theie. friends ""'till tiler- !'mve here Baptl8t �urch. Suo�ay !"lI.ht, wheoAll 30f plug "obaceo no .... no No. I 'Tripe • 10c for their tllirty.ftNt annual meetinll'·lIr•. W •. B.; Lanllu',wdl be ol'dlllned toAU 10c Snuff, per box __ ._: Te 1'10,2. Hemll« Roe ---------- 3t12� -OctoBor Ii UI IT inclusive, Cota:� f1a14 wort of die BIQltt.\ mlnla--Belt granulated Sngar po.und Te' Va!, Campo �oll)ato 800_�_-_-_- ==- 10: alld blanket. 11",,_ been aceu. red to be I'" ."'e� BI Ro '
-- Hem. Pork & Beanl -' --- v � • • __ • L__ L___ 1.. �. ue se, pound ----- __ 7c N�. 2'>11 Yellow CUlle Peamee U8ed if the bo... of Ghattanooga .r........e. � """" .. iC8l111OdGnile, por peek -.-�.- ..• 30c In syrup -. : .• _ 8!0 pro"l1 inadeq11Bte .., Itouae all of the Pretleber I.n BaptISt eh�che. for lev •
.
B�st Self-Rising Flour, .aack __ st.ro Post Toaatiol, packll«'! -------. Ue I veterallB. ,.h... eats will be placed f'lll'IIl Fea...
'
IIDd hlUl beon preachin.:M;eal, I.'er pe�k ------------.- 20e Oat Meal, pacJ..llII'e ---.-----.- 120...._ II te" ti' ildi . f th at Yariollll dum,b.. tor IIOme timo.CArnat,on Milk, taU can 16" 6"'--0•. Peanut Butter _. . 16c lit D",:11111 eo .. a np or e ,,Borden'. Milk! tftll can 160. Lihby's MnBtard, 2 for _��_ •• _. Uo most part to gnal'l againlt a possihle I lie etated tod..,. that he doCll not In-livery Day M!lk, toll can_._ .. _ 16e. Bull Head Cal:aop . __ 15c 1 low temperature O\"'a cold wave; but tel!-d � get 0111 of actl".!! bualneas,'Brecy Day MIlk. bab)"'caD ---- 8c 6 pounds llOod Groond Coffee f1.00 tile weatlter recorda of Chattanooga btl' W1U devote eonaiderabte time.Dune Brand Milk. can -.------ 150 Lord Calvert ColI'ee, pouDd -.- 36e h tb od.L II aiding the .'Ount- chnrch.. in reach'.Eagle Brand M,lk, COft .. .c 2·6 Nelaon Coroa . . __ l5e • ow at go " ...el' ulua y pre-,' .,. .CCl'l'Il Beef, Libby'.·per C8D !ie �.Jb Temple.Gard.. Coooa !60' vaila in tltis tenitor:J \he iaat of o.c. Pl. Dul?Un, lie II belDg o'rda,ned to
'. tober and the ..... of Nonmber; .0 tile tall work of the ministrJ in order
'i' 8 All K' d f C t P d bnt> little lev is _teriained on that
to incf_ � Wleluln..... 811 a ChriB·nle uy In S 0 oun ry ro uee 8C(lf'e, The foreeuj; now Ie for clear, I tiaa .worker. lI�d while he wtU deYete,
-- frosl¥ mOl'1llnp a. thre.. da,. of the ClOl18lderable t;.me to paIl\ora._ lind
reallioo; bat 'll'ara ..,. for \he time ge� �ng. be will r_alll in. These are only a few of the many bar- of rear, act!"e. hDlme...•
m' C Il'ha reiiain ....ograa lias be a
'ft. ordination eemeea tomorrow
gaIns we are ouerIng. om� to see us completed. No aaterial change �. O!Yening will �8..,r:J ei>lellln and ,etl
--------------------------.---- bee. made I. the original draft. -One v.el'y mt�g on&. T�e exnmlna·
'Denm'·ark C'as� Grocery'�:�::"t�!:h!a�ro:"::.:t:::i���:!�: �:;. :I! ����;:e.d:�P��:��p� ::.I and this is musie. The mumc Com. .ominable.n.. Eve� Bapili»t fa ea·. . mittee, of w1iiclt Mre. John Lamar pe�lI� lIlVl�. All memDeTll of "r.. G. • . Meek i•.chalrman, has lucceeded in Bap�t. chl1�chc. living. in Dublin � tatesvoro, a.
'H, E. DASHER, Manager organizing a -reuniolt chornl closs of lire mVlted to be present. The per· CAPITAL, ,50,000.
.
: IJ SURPLUS, '50.000500 Yoicel to supply the "ocal muaic .onnel ol'i thc presbyte.r:J ,,,.... not· an· .
for tlse reunion occa810n'. Tliis large 1I0uneed today, bu� ,w,ll be arranged ---------:------------------ .1
'i c1as8 will be ,"pplemented b:J the before t.h. wervice '" at hand.
I well kho'llrll Conted'erate IClWir of
Tllero ;. much intereat �.re ill' the
'Virginia. The reunion committee has announcement of the ordlIletion of
I definitel, arranged fQ1 the Vir�inia I;lr. Lanier, FIo has reside� in Dub·
� choir to be at the reunion. No for: Jin many rean, ..as .upermtendent
I mer rennion ever had such vocal of tbe Dublm schools here for yea,..,
music a. will be h.enrd at Chatta.' and hltJl been actively in business
noogS'. b.cre fo� severa! years. He 1.S ft man
All neCBBSRr:J mount. have been
of thp hIghest character and ,denls of
secured for the various parades from upright Itfe and conversation, of in·
the army pos� at Fort Oglethorpe, cctual attaln�eniB. �nd I.e alreRdy
and all of tbe horaes are well trained a Ill'eacher of 1Ib!llty w,th un earnest
for parade occa.•ion.. Eu.ch of thO' m.�ssage w�erever ho pr�8ches. Hevadous paradea will be among the w, I. h? ab n to uecomphsh more _In
best lee.· at forme reunions and Chl'18tilLn work 6S a rcg.ulnrly ordam­
will prov� a delightr.:-I featur. �f the ed minister, Rnd will be 8 strong ad·
: e ..ent.
e·
d!tion to the Baptist ministr:J of the
��������������������������=�=�I During the pnst week the reunion c,ty. Rod ""unty.beadquarters hao distributed through. FARM FOR SALE, We hereby give our patrons notice .th·at we shall not
FOR SALE ,out the territor:J in which the low es.tablish special gin days, as is being done by 80me, but.
.
,
, ,I rato< p'"eva,"· about 100,000 cert,·ft. .IIight mile. south of Statesboro: Will operat d d f 'II D 4 h
I
,... :149 aerea, 160 ncres in bigh state 01 e every wee af rom now ta etc:.. 2 t ,cates of identification to be used in e"ltlv.a.iion, clear of stumps, all un. We are in the marlfet for Cotton Se�d; are preparedthe purchas.e of railway ticket. to d.... w're fence, two good dwellin, to shell and grind your corn; and invite your patronllgedhattanoOWI!. The committee Wa. boae. llnd two good barn., one ten· in these lines, '.I ant. house I!nd barn. Soil to IUitjlided vecy much ill bhi. work by Cari plIrch,:","r. Mules" oow., ho"" and STATES'AOD'O "GINNE'RY'Hinton, of Deuver, Cylo., a:djuta_nt ta.... ,mplements for sale aloo, . ,.. K'-
and chi.e! of siBlr' of tile Sons of the R. F, D.•A, PHONE 2452. (200ctltc) Welt Mllia·Street, Statelboro, �.Confederate Vetel'ons. Mr. Hin ton "!!!�������S�ta�te�ab�o�r�o�,�G�II�.�f;;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;:;;_;;:;:;::;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;. offered- biB service. to the coomlJ)ittee 0
I' a month ago wit.hout charge to aid
,in eve'r:J' way possiblo in the reunion'
won.
The reunion' committee expect. 11
large �rowd at the reuio" . The..
ia mtenoe 'interetlt in' the meeting all
over the South, l1li mstanced by tbe,
large demaltd for identification rer.
tilicates from the man, coommanders,
adjutants, and all other classes of
people authorized to enjor the .low
rate "of one cent a mile. But few
people belie"e that the reunion. at·
tendance will be tptder 60,000 to 60,.
000. Chattanooga is prepared to ae· ,
commodate sa a�ndan�e of that'
lizs.
r.,
REUABLE,. EFFICIENT, BANKING SERVICE IS "AtE
FOUNDATION OF BUSINESS TIlE WORLD OVER.THE Cl.:OSING 'OF TIlE BANKING HOUSES WOULD
CAUSE rARALYSIS OF BUSINESS EVERYWHERE,
mE WORLD B.(NKS
ON nt£ BANKERS I
Sea Island flank
. ,
{: in Evep,y OSY,'
NOTICE!
Spanish PeanutsI Wish to announce to the Public that I have opened
up a Watch, Clock and Jewelery Repair Business at
Brooklet, Ga. When you are in need' of an,. work in
my line call on' me, I will try to make it to our mutual
interest for you tocallagain. A word to the ladies, 1
carry a good line of sewing'machine needles and sup­
plies. I can work over that tough bad running sewing
machine and it will rub like new, Try me, All work
is guaranteed.
We are now ready to buy best grade, Bound, dry
white Spanish peanuts.' Get in touch with, us.
The Columbian' Peanut Company
I
(200ct3t)
SAVANNAH,'GEORGIA
J. GANTTy �.I
BROOKLET, GA..(200ct4tp)
1000 ROLLS BRAND NEW PAINTED HOG-PROOF
BARBED WIRE. $J,7'5 PER �OLL, F, 0, B, STATES.
BORO, SEE SAMPLE AT BULLOCH TIMES OFFICE,
I
Send orderl to
Hudson 'Avret
CLAXTON, G,EORGIA
(6oct4tp)'
.1 1 .• ' 1"1"1"""'++++++-1:++++++-1'+++++++++++++++++
t �O·R SALE �:.!-+
1
The C. c. 1Jorn Compa:ny *
.
Write for-Catalog *
: 109 9th Street \ Augusta, Ga, t
I NURSERIES: New Savanrtah Road :t:.� �+++++++++-l!+++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I I '. "
FRUIT AND SHADE TREES. ROSES, SHRUBS
AND ORNAMENTS
.
The new carburetor 'autoriUl'tic beat., cQrltfol,
exclusive staridard equipment on 1'9,22 B.1.itck
mOdels"- both (ours and sixes- makes the
motor run as smoothly in cold as iIi'Summer'
weat·her, Just as ga.soI.i-ne if� autqmat­
ic'ally supplied the carburetor by use 01. .the
•
throttle or acce lera tar, sQ' is 'heat, supplied
and cut off from the carburetor, OnlY' on a·
.Buick will yOU' find this f�ature,
,
,
HARRIS WOULD S fOP
I FORflGN IMMIGRATIONDRINI1
SURE WAy TO REDUCE THE
NUMBER OF UNEMPLOYED iN
UNITED ·STATES.
Wn.hington, Oct. 18.-Senator
Harri. yelterdaJ introdu<cd tile fol·
lowing resolution in the senate:
"Wherea. ihe number of une..
ployed In the United States i. esti· '
,mated to be .everal million., included
i....hich number· are mlinJ thousand•
ex-soldiers; and .whereas immediate
..
· _a<>!ion i.,urgently demanded in orde�
.
�. t;el!eye n,!� ,remed� �xi.ting co��ditiona, Bnd ...her""" it ia tho dut:J of
Icongrelle to -protect· the citizens and
iol1llbita,,1!i of the United 'ktates
. itt
�o far aa it ia Within ita power to
.
do
I'fo; aqd' 'whereu'
.
the"·: iDlDledia�
8topp�1'.of the immigratjOl).,of,aliena
I�lford. "a mllterial and dirtlCt' ..eaD's
.��;;;;�;;;;;;;;��;;;;�����=::;;,:==;;�;;;:;;::;;� I [of vital17. aaaiBtil1'i ,I
.. �'.red"ctio.n ,I ill
J lilte_ numbe".o£,nnemploy� and pro:: �t vlding employment for An1ericlUi
l1einhardtr l'etst�'1Jo!Yle Cdin/Jany l:cit:�7e�ilf�e. b it r�SOI+odl'bY u:�
..
,aenste aDd h.ouae of preprceentativeio
COTTON, . FACT..
'
QRB ·of·tbe UDited Stat.,., in songr_,g:j ...mbled. That no aUen ehall be ad·
o mittcd.under the immill'rati.on law. to
· th .. United States, but thl. resolu.
Uon ahall not appl:r to pereoDi In.
· dtidM i1l clau.e. 1 to 8, ineloalY8 of
subdivision 8, or in tho oecond pro·
viso of .ubdivi.ion D of aection 2 of
the aet, entitled 'An Act to Limit
,tbo Immigration of Aliens into the
"United Stotc.: approvc4 Ma:J 1u'1
11121,"
,
\
Catburetor Automatic Heat Control
":"'An Exclusive 'B�:i,ck Feature
. IN, BOTTLES
!;tat.esJ.:loro :�oca�C�.IIl' Bottling. C�.
.' 17 Bay Stree East Savannah, Ga, .Buick Sixes' ,U:S;.·(4 Thr.. PAn, ·Road.tar
I�:��::: �h:':·t:q��"�� :
J�:��::� �::,.P;:�. SC���.; :
,1J·S;.-49 S$....n P TourJn�
II-SU-'D .s.".n 1' Sedan -
Buick Fours
2J�"ou,.'i r..o P Roac&t... , '�J
:n.I'our·35 Fi.,. P TDUI/n4 971
".I'ou,.36 TIIrM Ji Coupe 147$
:12."0.,,-3' "IP. P S.dan. 16$0
All p,/oN fl. o. B. '''In,. M/C�.,.
".u
IHS
2"S
2.3S
2'1$
173S
""
Consi'gnments solicited for selling. and
handling C?tton. We can advance libera�ly
on same AM ,,"out th.. G, M, A. a, p'_
Write for information to U3 Or to our reprelOlltativo
MR. GEORGE W:- SIMMONS
Statoaboro, Ga.
SLATS' DIARY
BUl.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS. THURSDAY, 'OCt'. 20. 1921•.
--.-�
.)L
Buu.oca Tim AkD STATEsaORO JlW:WS ·PAQE Flva
Al\,)
�be !5iateeboru IU�'9 (By Ros" Farquha"
.:B U·L L 0 C H TIM E S side, The tbeory pictures the worldsomething like a ball witb a thin shell,
with the human family on the inside
surface instead of the outside. Even
D, B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
this theory has not killed anybody, Frida,.-Went to Janes party to-
and it seeme to offer some relief nite & they was kwite a bunch yung
from the fear sometimes held by chil- folks tbere & evry
dren that there is danger of being 1 brat a present
thrown from the surface by the & we danced &
earth'. rotation when wRY'ing out at cat woiner. &
A THREATENED STRIKE. night. . then they served
--- There is a great deal of ignorance ice Cream on pie
According to 'present indications, which is harmless. Often the things witch the, did I
the entire country is to be involved which we deem essential arc them- supose to save
in a gigantic railroad strike within selves matters of little concern. dishes frum have-
tile next ·ten clay.. 'I'hoories about the ;xistence of ·ing to be washed..
Tile railroad beads of the country worlds do not materially affect us in
'
1 boy was a reg:
having given not ice of their intention a really vital way.
'
As for ourselves, Jar woman- hater.
*0 apply 10r permission to reduce we arc going to let peopl'; believe he said be wood
wages of employees another ten per what lhey wish to-about the earth's like to see all the
tent, the heads of the various 'Onions formation from now on. We are pro- Wimen A men on
«iv� notice that the workmen will pose to give particular attention, Opposite aides of
ItO' submit. however, to the dissemination of· cor- a Dessert ten
Tile dispute between railroad reet information about Bullocb COUII- 100 miles wide &
workers and e ...ployers is a matter ty and Statesboro. Both thcee sub- Elsie up '" Ba)'8
Df intense public concern. With tho diviaions of the earth are on the in- Well tbey wood be a lot of Yen
:railroad. paralyzed by strikes, the side of every good thing and they are wi�cb wood be starved for .um tbing
busine"" of the .ntire country suffers. both on tbe square, I to eat & get their It burnt trying
The man who buys a sack of flour '1 to get acrose,
•
from' the middle west finds his food GROWING OLD_BEAUTIFULLY. Sat ..rda,.-bad Co. today and pa
II1lppl:v imperiled; the man who buy. & & th t
nail. from the mining regions finds DIU bge is
a thing that most of us I
ma ey go at a ar:gumint &.
dread, Tlli. should not be. Old' age· non.e of. them C.Ud Agree" after Lis­himeelf involved in the quarrel; the
should be the best time of life. Cer_/senmg m a Wl.le I disided ttl.at th."...wspaper, who buy•. bi. white paper I P t h .
tainly this is true if we have lived
on y erson WI c was r,te m (]IIS
from the' eastern mills recognizes it. h th CI k & I
!���:�:Si:�e�en���lab::;:� wi;:!!e:�I� W;�dge Joel Branham, ! a���� Tt�s T�en ��iS FeU:�
..t :i':::�
I
of Rome celebrated his etgnty-sixth I
was acting as are guest got smart at
e..p oyer.
b' bd '0 b t . h' I
the table & aat if enny of the Cooks
And we are «u constrnined to 111-
1ft �y. n. tn. occnsl�n e wrote was a missing & rna sed Why & he
quire wbat the cause of the dispute
the tlllllg. fOl which he is -thankful. . .
. . ? IIi. b'TOetillg. to his friends on that I
sed he found a Button III hIS Supe,
18, nnd who IS to blame. ,. ..
. I
• SUDda,--Cuzzcn Clarence cum
Aft a matter (If fact the ent.ire d-is- occasron
make mtcreating reading'
to
and will' be fOllnd below: I fire house today & he was all brokepute i. a part of the readjustment '" & t Ii h h
or contiitions disturbed by the great Sunday, Aug. 28th, 1921.
up cum 0 nd out t e Reason w y
"m'. FOUT million youne men taken
This i. my eighty-sixth birthday. was
because rus Girl had refused bi';
from the u811al j)Ulllllits of liCe and I am
thnnHul: band he sed. Sum folks is funny.
tbrown into the .ervice of the couc- �'or
the goo�ness (if God ulld for Now as for me I woodent at worry·
try to be fed lind clothed and sus-
all t.he ble.sings that have r"lIen on
ed �Ie if she hUd of refused my hole
iained while out of tbe channel. of
me from His bountiful hond; for a· ontire
arm. I no of what I am speak-
, sounrl m'·'.III·, for strength to Ilttc·nd I about because I have saw the Girlp�oduction, left opportunities for la-
bor to demand sucb wagel) and such
to business; for courage to bellI' the
& no what I am tawking. about. .
ill•• t �'fe tbe discomforts inlinni-
Moada,.-1 of the k,ds cum 10
eonditions all their fancy dictated. 'V, , d h
tie. and olitude of age; for the wing.
sick to ay & t e teacher ast bim did
W"ile the lads who were called upon
cd message. of love frollt my cbil-
he want to go Home he was so pa,l
to endure the hardships of warfare
dren', 811d for t.he warm hand-grullp
& etc. He sed he was afrade to. ,
..e�e forced ta ••rve at a .mall wage I b
••d .Iothing nd ration. added, work- and
kind wonI. of my kindred IIhe I
I ernt later Oil e bad tryed to Bmo�e
ingmen' in exempted classifiocationa
friends. I a Cigar. .Tearher ast u. �� rtte
• .
u<l olit of thc droft age were in
) am tbanldul that I am 1,'ee from rime for are Composition 00 I wrote
-lal«h glee. When they wanted more
iutolerance ana bigotry; that I be- & sed. Johnny
trunks h�" a �egula,
w.ge., they demanded it and got it.
line in the immlltable laws of Na- man. And. can do anytbmg WItch bls
TIle government ...a. helpless in the tore,
God is God, He changeth not, Daddy ea,;, S� be went nnd Bmoked
"and. of organized labor. The war in Him i.
110 variableness or .hadow a grate b'g CIgar. And we hailed
"ad to be fought and won, and tbere of turning;
that I have faitb in tbe him home in hi. dad.dy'. Car.
w. no time to di.putc wit-h labor. fundamental principlea of
the reli- T....d·,.-A new kId cu.m to skoal
'I'II�eatened strike. were common, but gion of Ch7i.t--adoration of God
and today & when he tawked he .tam­
...., were alwa)'s avoided throllgh
10Te to man; tbat I am free from mera
kind 0.( like water wen it gur­
nbmission to the demands of lahor. bntred, envy and evil tbougbts; and gles. out
of the Fallce� when It. i8
The result was that wage. ad"ane- that
I love my kindred- anel friend. leeking, Teecher,
ast hIm Why d,d­
M bJ leaps and ..",;th tbe .ky the lim-
an(1 that tbey love me; In daylight ent be go to a skoal for atamm�ring
it. Wben the' four million patriotic hours the), comfort me, and when
& he replyed & Bcd He gessed he cud
It.,. tame back into '.civil life and night
drnws he� dark curtains across do -it good enuff without going
to
were read:v to take their places in .be .um,
I take refuge in my book. skoot . ..
�e mills, in the officee and on the
and commune ,witb' God and my own Thu,,"da,.-'-Jalle ,. kl�d of hauty
..Uroad trains, and the neeeseity to thougbt.; nnd so I grow-calm
anti bcre of late. She acts hke .�e thot
sercn" and aw.it unafraid the hour evry Boy Db. met wants to
1<I.s);'er.
....pport them was taken off tbe hands
� , '
d.
.
b ..ben tbe 80ul released from its pri.- �
a. fur a, that goes .1 ges. sbe ia
.1 the govcJ'nment, con ltione egan, h J d
.... ttl A t I on house
shall flee to the bosom of abQut rite nt t at it I am any u gee
_ Ye urn 0 nO"{l8. I a na ura_ . . '
con.equenee 'Of idlen_, wages drop, ,t8 God. CITY .REGISTRATIO� BOOKS.
H is inevitable that wbeTe theTe
'ro all who lIIay Tead these line. I
The city registration books are now
are more man than jobs, tbe demanll aend a greeting
of love;
open, All persons ,vbo desire tO'vote
for labor is lessened. Lessened de- "My heart leap, up wben I behold in the Decelllber cit, election are re-
mand means lower wages. And tbis A rainbow in the sky; quired
to register before Oct. 15th.
.s tho books close on that· date,
I_ned demand bas hit the railrond So Wll8 it when my life began;
-
L. M. MALLARD. Clerk.
::nin·e�i�����Z��d:;:��:n.cu��o:p::::� SoS�e i�t i!v�:: II ::':lIag;:� ;old, cu�"yt;:��as�ik�1 gr���� <feUtt�on": f:�
.....t they bave tbe cboice of takin!; 0:' let me die.'" RAINES HARDWARE CO.
J'fIduced payor leaving their job.. -----------
II'lle,. bave announ<ed their choi�e to F++++++'o{'++oJ'+++++++++++++'I-+++++;J-++++++
...row down thelT jobs.. It ia reporterl
i
L. J. SHUMAN 5.·0, PREETORIUS
that there nrc more non·union men
i. idlcne88 than there have been in
L J SHUM AN � CO.�eviou8 years. It may be t.hat tbe,e + •• • ",(>l, •will not be enough of them to operate +
the Tailroads, Possibly the road. will
i
SPECIAL PRICES ON GROCERIES AND MEATS
.\nnd still for weeks, or even monthe.
lIut there' is one thmg certain: Those
HOME·MADE SAUSAGE, MEAT SALT, SAGE
who work arc going to be compeHed
i
RED AND BLACK PEPPER, HOG CASINGS
... Bcrept a readjusted wage in pro-
•
MEAT SALTERS-TRY A SALTER AND SAVE
porlion a8 otbel' cla.o"" of labo. have
.
""en compelled to accept. . YOUR MEAT,
THE VALUE OF WISDOM.
PHoNE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++IIIIIII+++
�tq'8el ow seconu-elasa ruattur March
2:1, ·1906, at tbe pOdtofllCil at States­
boro, b& .• unO.Jf tae Act of Con­
ness March 8, 16711,
Great gobs of good money i. spent
jn the effort to tlJspcl ignorance anO
------­
.ntilral wisdom. Some of this will­
•• inures to t.he benefit an'd hap­
piness of mankind, while a good deal
.1 it which wc deem very im­
,artant n.ither adds to nO)' tans
flPOm the .um of human bappin....
Tile discovery that tbe earth is round
.. uid to be a comparntively .recent
.ae, Befol·e that time, it ..a. be·
lieved' that the surface was flat and
that danger existed that penons
",.,nturing toq near tbe edge migbt
"II over and get tbei, shins okinned 11.--------------------·-------!
.omellow. That jgnorance having 1�5Ea!Eaaaa5a5aaaa�aa5Ee5!5aai5aa!iii
Iteen dispelled, there i. nO longer feal' II /
.", that score, but the records do not
tli.close that lifc has been lengthen­
ed b:v, the discovery. In fact, old
Methuselab still hold. the record for
longevity.
.
Out in an Illinois iown there is
n nCT�" sect whic�l teaches ill their
public schools tb.at the flat theory
is Teally the rorrect one. They get
Borne satisfnction out of the teach­
ing, which has one little advantage
over the ot.her theo1'Y in that it is
e8!ier to ullfjf!l'stu.nd until you start
off on a w.arld-cruise. The people
who hold that theol'y a're ·said to be
pretty well contonted, which pl'o\'es
thnt ignorance does not injure them.
:rhere is an,other sect extant wh.ich
'Itol"s to the theon' that while the
i. a I\'lob�, we inbaqjt the ill-
Fa,.m Loans Farm Loans
We are prepar�d to make on good tanna in Bulloch
County. olans fr9m Two Thouaand Dollar.. up to Forty
Ta-d Dollar.. at· a fair rate of! intere.t,
We alaq ne&,oJ"i�te amaller loana. See u.,
BRANNEN. &I BOOTH
STAT�BO�O, GEORGIA
(130ct2m)
New· Undertaker!
We wi.h to announce to the public' that we ha"e ae.
cured in our Undertaking Department. the aervice. of
Mr, T. M. Martin, of Bowden, Ga., who takes the po.i.
lion formerly held ·by Mr. Walter Fletcher, -Mr. M'artin
is a young man with the very highest ·qualifications, and
is in every way prepared to render .ati.factory .ervice,
We solicit a continu;'nce of your patr�nage,
w. C. Akins & Son
NIGHT CALL 386-J DAY CALL 85
We're He re
To Serve You
It is the
this store to give its
tomers the benefit of care­
ful, intelligent buying
economical management,
constant of
.
aIm
cus-
and
Our lines have been selected deliberate­
needs
We
dollar
than
ly and with
and desires
Know that
for dollar you
with us.
knowlege of the
this . �ommunity.
item for item' 'and
do no better
a
of
can
Weare- here. to serve you,
ize that our su�cess depends upon your
pleasure and our ability to foresee Y0l.lr
needs. .
and real-
SHOES FOR EVERY
NEED
BROQUE OXFORDS
$4,00 TO $7.00
BEADED STRAP PUMPS
$8,00
BROWN AND BLACK
KID OXFORDS
$4.00 TO $7,00
SEE THEM
BEST OUTINGS _
18c YARD
BLEACHED SHEETING
81 INCHES WIDE
40c YARD
50 DOZEN GOOD
SCHOOL HOSE
20c PAIR
FINE QUALITY MER­
CERIZED RIBBED HOSE
40c PAIR
SPLENDID LADIES'
'SILK HOSE
WHITE, BLACK, TAN
$1,00 PAIR
FASHIONED GLOVE
SILK
$3,00 TO $4,00
BEST CHECKS, FAST
COLORS
12%c YARD
TUPELO .CHEVIOTS
15c YARD
STETSON HA1'S
$7.00 .
A REAL HAT IN VEL­
OUR, BLACK AND
BROWN
AT $7.00 .
OTHER GOOD HATS- AT
$3,00 TO $5,00
TUF.NUT· WORK
GLOVES FOR MEN
SPECIAL PRICES
AT
$1.50, $2,00 AND $2.50
JUST RECEIVED-Fifty up-tO· date
Young Men's Suits in a qig variety
of patterns. T� gs quick at
$22,50 each
SWEATERS·--SPORT COATS'
Be sure to �ee these wonderful
values
�
CHILDREN'S $2,50 TO $4 00
LADIES �- --$4.50 TO $10:00
SNElllNGBURG RIGHT
P�TURE BOY SUITS .
AT
$12.00 TO $15,00
OTHER GOOD ONES AT
$7,00 TO $12.00
UNDERWEAR
MEN'S 2-PIECE RlBBEI) SUIT -�------$1.25
MEN'S RIBBED UNION SUITS ------ __$1.50
BOY'S RIBBED UNION SUITS $1.00
LADIES' RIBJlED UNION SUITS $I.S0
'
MISSES RIBBED UNION SUITS
_ $1.00
Make euI' store your headquarters dur­
ing . FAIR WEEK.
8LITCH-p-n 881S8 no
Statesboro,
Mr. Jones is advertising hi. first i The tall bookq will b" open for tho
I am pleued to announce to m,.
f round in today's paper and Intend. to EIs.wh'... in �oda:v'. paper
will be collection of state and county taxes friend. and former patron. that I
Texas Sur. Crop .otton seed or
t'
-
L' k b b found the announcement of Mr. J.
for the year 1921, on Yonday, Oc- am now witb tbe mechanical deoart-
The Famers Cotton WaYehollse sale, Trurteen aere. of thi..
eonon Ime wS wor .0 t at twlo ot er tober 17, and I will be in Stateaboro ment 'of J, B, Wes�'s auto and repair
of Brooklet stores cotton for sixty thif! :rear ginned twelve bales aver- rounds may be completed before the
Y. Gantt, who ha. opened a jewelry during fair week !lnd also .uperior servke, along witb L, R Kanudy,
cents per month. ner bnle, und .100 aging GOO pounds per bale, PrI•• , fint of December, at which time tbe
otore at IBrooklet.. Be i. also an ex- court week. Any. one desiring to pay superintendent, We invite ,our reo
I!' makes liheral cash advances to nny $1.60 per bube!' booka will be opened at Statesboro pert
watcbm.k..r� bavi.ng been for. taxes will find
me In tall collector'•.pair work In every line, and l'Ilaran-
farmer wishin� to hold bis <otton. for the remainder of the time till merly connccted with J. H, Koch'"
olIle.: tee conscientious workmanllhip a�
FARMERS COIJ'TON WAREHOUSE. 8, H. DRIGGERS,
M. C, JONES, Tall Collector, reasonable price,
(200ct2tc)
, (60dStp) Ro.te 6. Stateshoro, Ga, the)' close December 20th. Bon of Savannah
for 10m. llDle, (lSoct2tc) PAUL CARPENTER,
A·��������������������������
SELLS 1800 WORTH OF
PfCANS FROM 4 ACRfS
BNJOY Your
""""n8�- •
M. F. Jones, a farmer from Can­
dler COU'lty, ;was a visitor in States­
boro Monday in company with bis
family, Incidentally be wa. com­
bining business with pleasure, for in
the bad of his passenger car-he had
a number of bags of pecans, weigh­
lng a total of 882· pounds, Mr.
Jones stated casually to the report­
er that he had orders for tills lot of
pecans at 50 cents per-pound,-.making.:
the load worth exactly $441. He
�ted tbat he bad previoualy sold
u-e&rly $400 of pecans to the Bame
pam.,. in Statesboro, and that from
a four-acre orcbard Jte had realized
an incom. of '800 the present sea­
BOD,
RtSING SUN FLOUR
ALLfN CAPTU�OON
WITH LARGf FISH HOOK
W, H. GOJi'F 00.,. Wiloleaale Dietrlbu ton, Statasboro, Ga ..
TAX COLLECTOR'S FIRST ROUND flN[ V[G[TABLES SHOW" Johu
Allen .. farmer Jiving five
Tuesday, Nov, l-Clito, 7 to 7 :SO
[ [, 11 miles west from Statesboro, establish-
a, m.: 48tb court ground. 8 to 8 :30: FR'OM IVANHO[ SCHOOL
ed a new mode of capturipg game
Thompoon's store, 9 to 9 :30: Leeland Sunday wben he enugbt a large rac-,
10 to 10 :30: Knjght'. store, 11 to coon on a fish book near his home,
11 :30: Dave Beualev's, 12 m. to 1 :30 Mr, Allen WBS crossing the wood.
p, m. :Arcola. 2 to 2 :30: Stilson, 3 to With rivalry so keen a"l0ng thr near I,is home when he saw the coon
3:30: Hubert 4 to 4:30: Ivanhoe, 5
to 6 :30; 10lney. 6 to 6 :30: Linton
school. ,of tbe county that it would run up a tree. Leaving one of the
Neal's at night. be difficult for "ny but an expert to boys to watch, he went home und
Wednesday, Nov. 2-Jes8e Aycock judge the winnor in the friendly con-I took a large fishhook and attached
�o t9;380:�013�0U.' ;c�t;:��t:��,n1'�' t:· te�t being waged for tbe cbampi�n- it to a pole. When be stuck the pole
10 :30; Denmark's Mill, 11 to 11 :30: ship of the ccuntyv-one
feature which up to the coon the animal snarled
Rad Denmark's 12 m. to 1 :30 p. nl.: stand. out strikingly is tbe display Ot and snapped at it. That was a grave
D. E. DeLoach's store, 2 to 2 :30: fresb �egetable. ID the booth of tbe mistake on his part. The hook
Nevil station, 3 to 3 :30; 1547tb court Ivanhoe-Savannah Road school. Cu- fastene,l him, and he was easy toground. 4 to 4 :30; Chol·les Akins. 6
to 5 :30. cumbers eight incbes long, round
and handle after thnt. Mr. Allen brought
".� Thursday, November 3rd-1575tb �mooth, a8.pretty as were ever gro,:,," him to Statesboro for entry in the
court �round. 8 to· 8 :30 a. m.; E. S. m the sprlDg tIme;.•quash as crIsp fair but found there was ·no Illace on
Lane's store. 9 to 9 :30: Jep Black- . b
bum'. old home, 10 to 10:30; Dave
and tender as one could \VlS ; snap 'the entry list fur raCl'Oons.
Finch's 'store,· 11 to 11 :30; John beans and turnips-these are to
be
Mixon's store, 12 to 12:30; Aaron seen in tbe display, Incidentally it COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR
stntion, 1 to 1 :30 p. m.; Portal 2 to \Va. stated to tbe reporter tbat thi. 'BEGINS COLLECTIONS
3�0; 1320th court "round.
4 to 4 :30; featur of the exrubit was contribu(-
11 W. Bland's store, 5 to 6:30.
e
'Friday, Nov.· 4tb-J. A. WiI- ed b:v R H, Cone, and that
be has
oon'•. 8 to 8 :30; a. m.; E. L. Miller's, grown all thelie vegetables .ince July
9 to II :30; J. B, Kenned'f�s, 10 to 'in marketable quantities. lIesldes
10.1:3'0; ·44:th \court gTou,*, , 11 to .. h II
11 :30: B, Ander.!oh'o. 12 m to 1 :30 p. supply,"g
rua ow� table, e se � CO?-
m.: ReRistcr, 2 tp 2 :30; l<iggs Old siderable quantitIes almo.t da,ly
,n
Jdill, • :00 to • :SO, . the markets nellrby and find� lively
Saturday, Nov. 5tb-At Brooklet, bidding foy all he can �pply at
....,8:30a,m.toI2m, f'
� • lJ(, C, JONES, Tax Collector.
anc), pnces.
(26Qett2tp)___ COTTON-S-E-E"D-F-O-� SALE.
COTTON NOTICE
•
Having completed his receipt book,
Tax Collector Jones began thi. week
the work of collecting state and
count:v taxes, Several bundred liol­
lars had beon paid into bia hands at
the time of dosing his office last
night, and tbe people are responding
in a manner which is gratifying to
him.
(BY REQUEST)
THIS IS WHAT THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION SAYS OF HER:·
"MRS. WILLIAM CALVIN CHILTON WAS GREAT. SHE WAS
HAPPY, BRIGHT AND INSPIRING, THE AUPIENCE WAS CON­
VULSED WITH LAUGHTER, AND ALTHOUGH THE HOUR WAS
LATE, SHE W �S RECALLED AGAIN AND AGAIN,"
-�
_I
Why Take A Chance?
We Sell Guaranteed Solid Leather Shoes
Star Brand
Money is scarce; don't take a
chance, but buy shoes that will'
carry you through the winter,
• J
Paste board soles and counters
won't do when the cold
weather begins.
.
wet
For Men, Women
and 'Children
We make a specialty of
shoes. Look for the star. on
heel. Take no substitute,S,
walk on stars.
II �i)liams-B�own
school
the
but
C Statesboro. O. Ga.
TAX BOOKS OPEN, NOTICEOPENS BU-SINESS AT BROOKLET
j" .
1'921-22
LYCEU-M COURSE
Monday, October 31st, 8:00 P. M.
Presenting the· "TEMPLE SINGERS." Each member,ofthis company of five are
co�lege graduates. The blend of voices an,d the shading and attack a deli�ht..
J'
AS THE NAME SIGNIFIES, THIS IS' A S'JI!ANDARD AND REUABLE
ORGANIZATION,' AS WELL AS, A COMPANY OF UNUSUAu.L.Y
VERSATILE ENTERTIAINERS,
Starts
"
•
t
THE HABEL TRIO
Other Attractions to follow will be:·
CHICAGO
.. MRS. WILLIAM CALVIN
CHILTON
NOVELTY ENTER­
TAINERS
.' 'tHE ONE-ACT PLAY, "TliE SQUAW," IS WORTH THE PRICE'
,OFl A SEASON TICKET, FULL OF· MUSIC, SONGS AND GOOD
(JHEER THE)' GREET YOU-FOUR' THAT HAVE MADE GOOD,
WARD LADIES Q1JARTET .
FOUR LADIES WHO SING, BUT IN ADDITION TO THEIR SING-·
lNG, EACH ONE IS AN ARTIST ON SOME ORCHESTRAL INSTRU­
lrIENT. ONE IS A READER, THEREIn ADDING:VARIETY SPICE·
,�EP AND NOVE�T.Y FEATURES TO THEIR PROGRAMS,' '.
SORORITY SINGERS
THIS IS A LADIES QUARTET OF COLLEGE GIRLS WITH FRESH
YOUNG THORDUGHLY TRAINED VOICES, WHO HAVE BEEN •
SINGING TOGETHER FOR TWO YEARS, THIS PROGRAM HAS
ALL THE ELEMENTS OF SUCCESS, BUILT WITH KNOWL.t<:DGE
THAT GOOD MUSIC, WELL SUNG IS PLEASING TO EVERYBODY,
good NumbersSeason Tickets are now on Sale at all Drug S�or.es.
War Tax Included
Atlanta Ott 15 -Governo, Thos
W HardWICk. who IS now on a spank­
Ing tour of Georglll fan.. lind will
contlnue to address fair cl0\vda un
tIl late 111 NovcmbeJ, 18 haVing mnny
IIIterasting t111ngs to say to the fUI
mOl"S
"If the GeorgIa farmers will In the
futul e Dtaka hi. hog and hom my ut
IhOr.1C and prodUCe on hiS own landpractically all the supphes hc n·ceds.
it Will not be long bafol e he call
clothe the wor'd on I IS own telms
nlld sell IllS cotton at h18 own pi ICC
II
the governor smi
Flo ,efeu cd fo the fact ill at dUI
mg tho I ecent beS"IOn of tho genelal
assollbly of the state. lIbollll provIS­
Ion W8B made "0 enlarge the '\Olk
lind extend tlte I CtlVltlCS of tho bll­
leuu of malkets of the state depart­
ment of agriculture, fOl the pUlpose
or Ms stili!; the fanner" to find a
ready cash mnrket fOl all the other
producb;. besIde.. "lotton tlMt the
stute IS cup�ble of producll1g
"I am deeply mtClested III thIS ef­
fort. fot I beheve thnt If It cun he
earnud fOlward to prn.ctlcal success
th It I� means the Ie II dlvers,ficablon
of ClOPS In thiS state. and tne Con Greenwood. S C. Oct 17 -l:IyseQuent financial 1I1dcper.dcnce of menns of a want ad appearing in AOUt fnrmers" declared GovenlOr Charlotte new�paP'er, James DIXIOHardWIck
Wamble. lCBled by Mrs J M Dorn.The governor IS ulgmg upon the at Sanford. Fla, and later broughtfAnners In every county, active, tn- �o McCormick by her sona, Gary,telhgent and organtzed cc operation Jennmgs and Porter DOln. recentlywhich. to use hiS own WOld•• means was found 'by 11"s brother. J D
so much to them and to the state '" Wamble. WIth the same Inttlals but
He saId further that "WIthout co op dIfferent name .fter having Deen un­eratlOn of �hut character from them known to him for 19 year8thl8 undertakmg cannot succeed ana Mr Wamble 8'lJ"Ved In the latewith It failure IS ImpossIble" war With the coast arttllerr. going
With the company from Greenwood
After the war he returnea to Mc
Cormick where he made hl8 home un
til recently. when he moved to Char·
lotte to mak� hiS home WIth hIS long­
lost brother
StIll another brother, older than
mther of th,· other two brother8 IS
bemg sought by means of want ads
and Mr Wamble declares be IS hope
ful of findmg 80me clue to hi8 where
about..
BULLOCHTI
FOR
- 7
WE' USE THE
J. A. FORDE
SYSTEM
understand but hard to remedy If
Ia bushel of potatoee would buy a
pair of .hoes 1'1 1913. but It takes
Itwo bushels of potatoes to buy a patr
of shoes now. then the potato grow-
0", can only buy hair as many shoes
88 10 1013 One result I. that em
ployes of ahoc faetorios Will be
thrown out of Jut. Then thCT can t
buy any shoes elthe.
Really. the fnrmer, If lit all In­
tol1tgent, I. In an enVIable position
He at least can cat It IS only the far
mer who raises lothlng but one-men
er crop who now suffel'll--the man
who rarsee only tobacco Or cotton-s­
Ior example The IIlan who prodneel
hog. and chIcken.. keeps dan,y cat- I
Ue and raises potatoea and bellns and
otlter vegetablCl!, need go to market
for very little of ru. food He I.
valUy better off than that ex-shoe­
fadory employee for examp'e
Buom""" WIll never pIck up until
th .. fantler once more I. able to buy I
a' pair of sboes 'WIth a bushol 0 f po
tatoos TMt e8U b. accomphlbcd
eIther by glVlllg the farmer more or
the ahoe maker I""" The-l dlnll'no.18
I. e....,.. but the only remedy Merns
to be a olow proce88 at! readjulbllent I
FOUR REASONS
SHOULD HAVE US
YOUR MEAT
W'HY YOU
CURE
r
I.
hou�e
We ha�e a santtary plant allld an up-to-dllte smoke
2 We use no chemicals, no pumpIng bnne Into meat
We use only the best grade satt And dry cold air With
proper circulation
3 We cure meat 01'1 aa average of about 1" per
cen� shnnkage from the greea weight to the wAllhed
and ,.moked ploduct. thereby IlaV1ng you at least 20
: 6l" cent over and above rour 'home curing. Our
';mokmg IS done WIUt l[hckol1l wood.
4 We have experienced IlUpervllllon which en"bles
us to give you a quahty of nleAt that wfll go on the
mal kct m compeUtiQIl WIth an,. competltir's product
FARMfRS ARt URGfD
TO DIVERSIFY CROPS
GOVERNOR DECLARES STATE
WILL ASSI:;T PLANTERS IN
FINDING CASH MARKET
BEGINNING NOV.
SEASON
METTER
1ST
Ice and
(20octtfc)
WHY I·old It� you. the paper m whlc�tn was wrapped, and the upkeep of tbe
veillole m whIch It was dehvered
HASKIN EXPlAINS
PRICES REMAIN HljH The experta do not seem to knowexactly '«'hut percentage or �he cost
of those POI k chops IS rept esented by
each of these elements tn Its transfer
That la probably one of the things
theIr IllvesttgatlOn Will reveal But
they think thlli the prIce patd fOi
york '8 less than half of the totalWashll1gton Oct 15 -"Wh) de coot of getting It from wholesale to
maJ.lds an editor out III the COrn helt. conaumer And all of tnese Cactors"does the retailer charge flom 35 to> III the opClatLOn have Itsen In cost
40 cents B pound for pork chopa, Rent, WAges, Ice, paper, gudOtlnG-­when hog. cost 111m only 6 or 7 no one needs to be told that all 0,
cents'" these things are from 10 to 100 per
He IS one o{ the chora. ""lglng ce;tt higher than they were III 1013
dlffel ent words to the same tune A Remember. too. tbat WIth many
man down In Oklahoma wants to pel80no out of work and money ttght,know why he cannot tote enough the retailer 10 dOll1g a smaller than
hides across the street On IllS back normal busll1e38 But he still paysto buy a paIr of shoes ..._ man In the �I\me rent and he probably has to-
Georgia wants to know why cotton m"tntaln about the same staff Hts
enough to make a tont won·t buy an
I
I eduction lit expenses, In a word.undersbtrt Al d a fanner In Mary
Iia
not proportIOn to his reduction In
land asks why apples such as he fed bUBnless That means that the co.t
111s hogs beCAuse It would not pay to ot lIlakll1g eaoh sale IS higher than
haul them to market. sell f<>r 5 coots It ,vould be If he wele dotng a bIg
each On the frUit stand. bu ..ness If the butcher only sold
All o( theoe Questions haVe been tho pound of pork chops lI\ a day lie
...sked many times They have alao would have to get $10 <lr $15 for It
been loudly answered WIth the asser tft ordet to break even
LIOn that retail pl,,,,,,, are too 11Igh A. a matter of fact. the profiteerwblcb IS. of course. merely begg1l1g Illig retailer Is 1 robably a ralO birdthe QuestIon 80met1mes It IS added
I Just now A few of them are pelthat the retallel IS a profiteer wlllch haps makIng large plofits by stick­Iii gcneltll1y not true and cCl't.a1ll17
mg to \Val ttmc pnccs, but manysheds no light on the Situation
mote of them nre only hop1l1g toWhen the cd tor's Que..,. was laid make expense. until better timeslJofol e certam marketlJ1g expel ts 11\ como slongthe government ser\'lCc It \'iRS learn
"ho drfficulty explallls an eXIJcl't,Cd that tho questIOn IS a good deal heo .n the fuct that letall p"ceS,mOTe compllooted than those who
wagos, and fUl1uers' eal lungs are allblame the I etaller and let It go at
Oil dIfferent levels In Older that urthat. even Imagmed The Depart-
clumsy mdllstrtal .ystern may wOlkment of Agriculture IS maKmg a
at 1111. they must be on about the.tudy of 1J e ,"tatl IHlC<)" of falm
lame leveLllfoducts 111 all of the I" irtClllal When P"Ces began to drop. theAimerlcan C1tle. It" gOlhg to find dlop fell 01. the falmer first Without Just ..hy these pnce. aTO .0 III
onaold stockl of foodstuffs on hllnd.I>rdmatel,. hIgh and why the {RI'1J1er
the buyelS reCused to gIve hIm ,Igets such a .mall shal e of tho large blt;h (lTlce for what he raIse!! But-1'111<" that the. consumer Jlay" Tbe be bad to le11 So he took a low• )(overnment men do not care to be
l'nce Wholesaler and retaIler r&­
- Q�oted, nOr to make any exten.lve
fased to follow OOlt The cost ofcomment. untIl thUi InvestigatIOn haa
thatr operation» was hIgh. cblefly ba­been completed But 11\ the mean
caule wage» remmned high. lind bytime th.. throw out a few hml$
""�eratiOn ,md storage, both of IIn the Jirst-"place they sar don't be
",hlch the fanner lacked. they \ll'eretoo Quick to blame the retailer Re
tt�ll pncea. probably are 11,lgh. but able to keep up theIr prlcee 0 II
they are not ... mucb too high sa you Il'l eat "Itent..-�
trunk The retlUler haa' been faClnli But the farmers form about 40,,' duli market for a long time no... ,'er cent of the buymlr pubhc Hav
'H,. great aeed IS to turn over !tiM illr 'fet'( httle money. thiS large """-
..teck [t ... extremely prObable th.t lion of the buytng pubhc bought very
he wOUld reduce pncea .f he could htUe I{anufacturera of f&rlll 1m
ilford to do ao. In order to stimulate pl&ments Immed'ately felt the pllleh
:trade. (n many Cliseo of courae 110 , loeir laleo III many case. fell off
lias done an Tl'e paper. are tull of nlO' e than half Other manufactur
i>arg£in aale Advertisements Yet mg "gel also felt It As It result
the average retaIl prlceo remllm high facto..,. employes were thro,VIl ou.
Thla say tbe e:ll!Cl'ta. IS pArtly b.,. of work Unemployment set m It• "ulle'·the �ost of retaIling. a& a bust- affeoted mllhon. So the buying
It_ operatIOn. Ie bigll OUt of the Jlubllc was still further reduced. de
36 cents thllt you PIIT for pork Shopo mand dec1ItH'" .tlll more. the costde retailer must paT. not only the of e'fery retailing op< ratIOn roso
pnce of the pork at wbol...le. but altd the retailer. \VIth hIS high prICes.
allO the rent of h•••tore, the cost of wao I_ than �ver In a pOSItIOn to
tlte Ice OD which be "ept t;!ae pOJ1< reduoe tit.,..
tit........., &be -.. 1'f.\IfJ c." It ana (t .fa a stalement wh1clt 11 eMf' te
....... - ......�-_--..=..Il/_
COST OF DOING BUSINESS EN
TERS LARGELy INTO THE
FINAL RETAIL COST
(By F J Haskin)
FRANKLIN DRUG CO
ONE BRAND"
ONE QUALITY9
One Size Package
All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
flnest tobaCC06 are _concentrated on this one cigarette-­
CAMEL.
put the utmost quality.
They are as good as it's
•
Into this ONE BRAND, we
liothi�i is too good for Camels.
possible to make a cigarette.
Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same higk,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellqw-mild refreshing smoothness-the taste and rich
flavor of I choicest tobaccos-and entire freedom fromI
cigarett)' aftertaste.
And r�member' this I Camels come in one size packageonly-20 cigarettes-just the right SIZe to make the greatest
saving in production ;a�d pa'cking. This saving goes
straigtlt into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camet Quality at so moderate a price.
Here's another. We put no useless
frills on the' Came. package. No "extra
wrappers I" Nothing just for show!
Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
thei!' added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality:
One thing, and only one, is responsible
!for Camels great and growing popularity
-that is CAMEL QUALITY.
arne
..... IlEYNOl OS TOBACCO CO., W!w.alon"sol_ N C.
....lie Sal. of the Stoe!. of F. H
Balfour Hardware C_pa .. ,.
Whereas. on September 29. 1920.
F H Balfour Hardware Company
and F H Balfour individually exe­
cuted a deed to secure debt to the Sea
�IaIAr;.� B':�:r�aa. the saId F H Bal-oar Hardware Company and F HIIlfour individually has defaulted ine payment of said debt. notice IS
hereby gIVeR that under and by vir­
�Il� of the authcritv conferred upon
lIald bank br said deed that the said
....nk Will sell. Defore the court house
�OOt III Statesboro Ga, on the first
..r�ueSday In November 1921. betweene legal hOlll'll of sale to the hIghestdder for cash, all that certain stock
., merehandls� and fixtures now In
e poseeseron lind owned by said par... bem" the mercantile busmessducted under the name of F H
Balfour .Hardware Company. on Eatit
�In street. m Statesboro. Bulloch
PotiInty of the e.tlmated mventory"dUe 01 $20.000 00. said stock of
Mllrchandlse con.l8tin� chleflv of
hudware. glassware crockery. tm­
"are stoves house furnlshmgs, bUild
�'
supphes and matenals alld farm­
tools and ImDlelllenta and all the
tores, Includmp dlhvery truck,
W Cll5es deak cash register Iron
Ia:te Bnd other office and store furm­
�e In use 11> saId busmeBS
I 'l'lte amount of the prinCipal debt
,,,,oonts to '7.8b7 36 Dnnclpal and
1ti118 33 Intereat ,nd coeta of sa)e
� deed or blU of 1liiIe WIll be made to
itu! purchaser of saId .tock of gDoda1..;J fixtures
I 'n18 October i. 1921
t
SEA ISLAND BANK.
By R P D.naldson
rG.d4k) Prelldellt
I. Under P_ .. See_ntt' Deed
EORGlA-BuUoclt County
Under authonty of the power of
a}" and conveyance contamed m that
�ertnln deed to seOOTe debt gtven byrooks Akms to Sea Island Bank onarch 26 1918. recorded In book
�p 53 page 530 m the office of the
lerk of Bulloch BUpenor court. theinderslgned Sea Island Bank Will on
"-pe first Tuesday ItT November. 1921
"thin the le�al hours of sale. before
,"e court house door m Statesboro.
'ulloch c<>unty. Ga. sell at publte
!utery to the blghest bIdder for cash
at certmn tract of land Iym� and
em)! In the 1209th dIstrict Bulloch
�unty
Ga. e?ntamll1g one hundred
d thirty five ames more or less
onded north by lands of R H Ak
rman and Syltester Smith cast by
,nds of Noah Bird and J N Akitfs.
.uth by lands of Wllhams Outland
�co
and west b.,. lands of J, N
n. and R H AkOl man. bemg the
me land conveyed to Brooks Akins
J N Akins on Murch 25th 1918
i
deed recorded III book No 55
ge 16 tn the office of the clerk
Bulloch supenor court (Midland
mlway rIght oC way one hundred
et WIde """epted). satd sale to be
Bde for the purpose of enforcmO"
yruent of two $1 75000 notes de
-nbed m the snld deed one due No
bmbe. 1 1918 and the other due
lovember 1 1919 each beormg 8
Br cent llltClest [rom matunty and
Iso the OXllenses of thIS proceedmg
deed Will be made to the purchaser
nveymg title In fee SImple
I ThIS October 5tb, 1921SEA ISLAND BANKR F Donaldson PreSIdent.
loct4tc)
-�
------------.------------�--------�
\
""LONG-LOST BROTHER IS
FOUND BY WANT AD �eed! Feed!
AND WHEAT.
BUY HULLS, MEAL, SHORTS AND FINE FEED FROM
liS. OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR SEED OATS. RYE
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY IF YOU'
Williams�Brown Comp'ny
PHONE 124
J SALE OF LANDS
ltORGIA-Bulloch County
�y virtue of an order of the courtordmary of sBld county WlU beat public outcry. On the first
le.day In November. 1921. at the
.rt house In SOld countv. between
e legal houls of 8ale. the follo"'m� GEORGIA-Bulloch County.cto of land each IYl1lg and bemg Will be sold On the first TuesdayI",tae 1209th G M district of saId III November. 1021 at pubhc outCry•"ty and .tate to 'WIt at the court bouse III saId county.Tract No 1-Contamm� fifty C1�ht wlthm the le�al hours of sale to theIi) llcres 1lI0ru or les•• und bound blghest bIdder for cash the follow­nOlth by lunds of G C Coleman, mg desctlbed property. to Wit
�bV
othel lands of l!' E FIeld es· 'Ihat qertallt tract or parcel of landsouth by lands of John Proctor lymg and bemg m the 1209th G MM W Altius and west b .. landsl dlstrtct of Bulloch county Ga conE Field tnll\m� seventy five acres and boundaot No 2 - Ooutntntn� sIxty ed north by lands of Mrs M P Don­'". reo (63) acres morA Or less and eboo and J B I1er the dlvldmg hne.,.
tndOd
north bv lands of Glenn belLl� Gradv street extentilOIl eastnd east by lands of F E Field by lands of R F Lester and Dl Wte south by lands of M W Akins E S,mmons south by lands of RS W Johnson llnd west by lands Simmons and Brooks SImmons andW Jobnson west by lands of MI'B M P Donehoo['tBct No 3-Contnmmg sIxty fi'ge and In her possessIOnt one half (651,6) acres more or Also thnt celtall1 tlact of land Iy­s and bounded north b.,. lands of m� and bemg III the 44th G M dISC Coleman. cast by lands of Wal Irlet of satd state aud county conBnd south bv lands of John Pro" tammg three hundred and seventy
• and west by lands of F E FI�ld five acres. more Or less and bounded"te
, north b.,. Illnds of JaBon Fmnklm�fter 8a,d above tl acts of land estate east southeast and south byre been offered for s,lle the entire lot No 3 of the lands of Adabellect wtll then be offered and that Tradm" Oompany and west by lands
I
by wblch tIle IlIll(est sum IS real of J H Rusbmg thl8 bemg lot NoWill be nccepted 4 of the sub diVISion of the AdabellehiS IS the property of the estate of Trading Company lands both tt actsE l'teld decnsed and has about of land leVIed Upon as the propertyacres In cultlVuLlon. and '" 10 of Mrs M P Donehoo and In hered 2¥.. miles south of Statesboro possession and leVled upon to sutlsfvrerntS of sale One thitd cash and the followmg executIOns Issued fromIlemamder m one and two years the C'ltv court of Statesboro saId
�erred
paymcnts to vear OIght per county agamst Mrs M P Donehootnterest and the baJance of tbe D R Dekle VI Mra M P Donehoo.chase price to be sccured by deed Rames Hardware Company vs Mrsecure debt over the property The M P Donehoo. Mutual Fertilizer Co:chaser to pay for deeds and re'f&- vs Mrs II P DonAhoo Statesborostampa Jnsur"""e f'_ va Mrs I{ P Done-
�IS
October 4. 1931 hoo ""d Olhff &: SmIth vs Mrs MMRS RUTH FIELD P Donehoo. and state and count}'J L. RENFROlil. tax fi fas for the year 1920I",strators ostate of F E FIeld. This the 6th day of October. lt21.eceased B T lllALLARD Sheriff
NOTICE TO HUNTERS LOST NOTE
Solemn wamm,; IS hereby gtven
agamst auy VIOlation of the game
laws The law I••e.....trwlt prohlb­
Itll1� huntmg ""thou' hcenso This
In,.. will be .trictl,. enforced
W L HALL.
County Game Warden
All persons are wameu Hut to t.rade f
for one certain prom1A8orv note i07
$50. given by J T Jones to Mra 11'.
L Proetor due about Dec 1st. 1921.
This noto has been lost ulld 18 til.
property of the undersIgned
R F. FINDLEY.(Oo.tltp) (22sep3tc)
aUlJ..OCH nMES AND STATESBtlRO NEWS,
PAGE S£VIIrRECEIVER'S SALE •
GEORGIA-Bulloch .countr
Under and by Vlrt"e of an ordergranted bv Honorable H B Strange,
Judge of the superior court Ogeechee
ctrcuit I. the underslzned J A Den­
mark. as receiver of tlte estate of L
B Denmark. Will. on the first Tuesday
III November 1921. WIthIn the legal
hours of sale before the court house
door In saId co.nty••ell the one half
undivided mterest of the said L B
Denmark In that certaIn tract of land
Iymg and bellltr In the 1647th G M
dlstnct of Bulloch couner Ga. con­
taming one hundred and sIxty a.cres.
morA or less. and bounded north byWoodcock branch east by lands of L
R Ilartin. BOlitIt bT lands of J WDenmark. and welt bv lands .f po M
Nesnnth
'l'erms of sale. c..... Pu ... laaaer to
pay for the tltI.
ThIs die 4th clay of Oct.ber 19!1
J A DENMARK.
RlCelver of L B Denmark SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA"'-Bull.,cla CI:'untr.I Wlll sell at pubhc outc17 .. t.IIehllthest bIdder. for cash. be(ore tile!M>urt house door m Stat6l1l.,.... Ga.."u the first TuesdllY In N'lVlIIDber.t921. wltlun the legAl hours of ...."the followm" desc.ibed proPE-tv lIlv:led on under one CCI tal" fl fa .....from the cIty court o( Statesboro.1itfanr of A Stem I:. Co an,wAaron McEl"... ., W R )I[cl!J!.�.levied On .. tile Pl'o!tert,. of Mi4 ..fendants. to>.rit.
htire sloek ,)f ROode ••d .Pl'­eltaadl&e In defendantll' tit ..re at StiI­
s"n. Gs COndAtlac of lIIooea. ....1I"'0d.. I[roceries. hnme8:>,. �hard,..are R'arden 1804& RI�&ad o·lt"r mercbaadbe. 0111 .r.flxnre. "�IUJIStl 'R' 01 one addu.. l1li&­
chmo. .::e tYJ)Owllter. Ollt: ""'_Cdesk, one Iron 1!:'\t'�"'1 one Ice ,boZo.S.. ld stock of I[oods bean II' •..,.and mconvenlen! and
8ltpellJlIYll�trallBport, will D6t be brought tocourt !to ..." for 8110. but ....ill beby JI1ventory to be exhibited at
"..Ie and delivered at place ...,.
,,,w stored PartIes desiring te .._spect the stock WIll be glvon .. op.por1Untt17 tt, ," 8ft
Levy lude bl 1 G Tillman 11",,­u t:r aherltr and �l!=ned over t. _efvr Ild'fertlSCment and oah In �of tae law
'l"ms the 6th day 'If Octo�er. 1111_
B T M .\l.L .... RI). !!he- II'
Sal. U.....r Power i. SecuritY' Deed.
GEORGIA-,Bulloch Countv.
Under authont,. of the power of
sale and convoyance contamed III that
certaIn deed to SOCUre dabt g1ven by
J P Lester to C B Aaron On Novem­
ber 1. 1917 recorded In book No 53
page 352. III the office of th" clerk of
Bulloch supenor court, the under
s'gned )egal representative of the es
tate of said C B Aaron deceased.
Will on the first Tuesd"y in Novem­
ber. 1921. Wl�hm the legal hours of
sale before the court house door III
Statesboro Bulloch countv Georgia
sell at public outcry to tbe hlgh�st
bidder, for cash. that certain tract or
parcel of land lying and bemg In Bul­
loch county. Ga. contalnmR' seventy­five and one-half acres more or Iesa,known as lot No 5 of tract No 2 of
th" Lucinda Lane lands bounded on
the northeast by lands of Mrs FlomeM Gay. southeast by lands of Ml'lI
Carne B Bird and Mrs Jessie L."Rabb southweSt bv lands of C 1
Howell and n<>rthwest br lands of
B B Ga,.. reference belnll: made to a
plat by 1 E Rushbog said ..Ie bemgfor the pu rpose of enforcing paymentof the prmclpal aDd ,nterest due on
three promissory .oteo for $275 Ot
.aeh bemil' tbe lut three notes de­
scrIbed In "Sid deed. two alresd,. ma­tured and the liurd haVln" become
payable bv roaaoll of delault In pay­
In!! the others at matunty A deed
WIll be"lgade the Durchaser c.n'feymgtitle III fe" SImple to said land
ThIs October 4th, 1921
MRS JANETTE AARON.ElCecutnx of C B Aaren's e.tate
S.le Under Power •• Securtty Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUlltvUnder authonty of the po\ll'er ofsale and conTe�ance contained In thatcertaIn deed to lecure debt gIven byH S Langford to me on September2nd 1920 recorded In bbok No 63
paR'e 160. m the office of the clerk ofBulioch supenor court I WIll on tb.first Tuesday In November 1921WIthin the logal hours of sale beforethe court house door In Statesboro.Bulloch county Ga. sell at Dubh"outcry to the hlgheat bidder. forcash that certam tract Or lot of landIymg and bemg "t the 1547th diStTlct Bulloch county Ga contalll­
tng eighty SIX and three fourths
nCles mOle or IC9S bounded northby lands of Mrs Sallte Russell eastb, 11lIbltc road leadll1g to Blookletsoutb bv land" of J W Harmane
and west by lands of Corl BLamer
nrc Thomas A Jonl� SRld sale tobe made fOr the purpose of ell4'oT('
IIlg payment of the punc pal -'11<1 Intel cst due On the fOUl proml�",( tynotes described In smd deed ng'�'1 e�gatmg $2.95000 prtnclp<tl '''Ith eIghtper cent mterest smee Janu31 V 11<'21 and also the expenses o( till,
proceedmg two of the saId notoshaVing already matUred and the othertwo havmg become payable b.,. rea
son of default In paymg the first twoat maturIty A deed WIll be madethe purchaser. ooveYlng tlUe In feeSImple
ThIS October 4th 1921
F W HUGHES
SHERIFF SALE I SHERIFF SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County. I GEORGIA-Bulloch (;ounty ,I WIll .ell at bublie outcry to the I WIll sell at public outery to thehlR'best bidder, for cash before tile highest bidder. for cash before tbecourt houae door in Statesboro. Ga., court house door In Statesboro. Ga.on tho firstTuesdaYm November. 1921 on the tlrstTuesdaYlnNovcmber 1921WIthin the legalltours of sale the fol- WIthin the lell'al hours of sale the following descrIbed ploperty leVIed on IOWlhR' descnbed property l�vled onunder a certain fl fa isssued from the under a certam ti fa isasued trom theCIty court of Statesboro In f&'for of cIty court of Stateeboro 111 favor ofSpa Island Bank aR'amst Cleveland Ffrat National Bank of StatesboroParrish, et .1 leVIed on as the prop- agamst J D Hanshaw leVled on asertv of Cleveland Parrish. to-WIt the property of J D Hanshaw. to Wit
• One httle 4 Overlnnd automobile All that certain tract or parcel ofmotor No 66920 i passenger. black land••ttuate, IYIl1I1: and being III thebody and rnanlr.1r gear 47th G M dIstrict of saId state andLevy made by R D Mallard dep county. containing one hundred anduty sherIff. and turned over to me fifty (160) acres. more or less andfor advertisement and sale, In terms bound�d as folll>W1I North by landsof the law of.J E Brannen and lames Lane,Th ... 80th day of September 1921 east bv lands belonlrlllg to the Ter-B T MALLARD Shenff rell estate and lands of R H Hn
shaw south by landa ot J D Strick
land. and west by lands of T W
Groover said lands belllR' knoWl' asthe lohn Hanshaw place
ThIs the 5th day of Oetobe,r, 1921B T MALLARD. Sheriff
----- --
-
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountrI WIll oell lit pllllhc .utery to thehlghe.t bIdder. for cash. beforu lIle
court house �o"r III Statesboro Ga..
on the 6rst 'luesda,. In Nov'mber
1921. WIthin Ute lefl'81 1I0urs 01 .ala.the follo"'lIlQ' lIescribCd propel tv IlIv­
led On under • certam distreB8 _r­
rant l8Sued fro.. the J uatlce co.rt of
tile 1!09t1l G Il. �Istnct In fa'for ofMrs Queen BlIrRIled &l{alnat II...Bruner. levted on a8 tbe propen.. .fHen .... Bruner to-wit
One bale of upland cotton. abollt
400 pounds of upland cotton III the
seed. aboul 50 busbel. of corn
Levy made by J G Tillman dep­ut)' sherIff. and tunted over t. ..e
for advertisement lind sale ill 'erma
of the law
ThiS the 6th da'f of October, 1'12 I
B T MALLARD. 8henff
�---
SHERIF""S SALE.
GEORGlA�Bulloch County.I wilt sell at public outcry to �hl�hest bidder. for cash. before fa...oourt bftuse door in Statesboro. el...on �c tlrst Tuesday In Nov_be�.1921. wlthm the le�al hours of .ale,the followm .. described propertv lev­ied on under a certain dlstreu ......rant Issued from the Justice court ofthe 120gth G M dl8trlct In fav...fMl!IJ Queen Burns<'d all'1llllst N H.DaVIS levied on as the propert,. .,IIi H Davll. to Wit
One bale of upland cotton: 90G
POt ntl. of upland cotton III tbe see<l;aliout 26 bushels of com.
Levy made by J G Tillman dtp­ucy sltenff. and turned .VeO' to ...for advertisement and sale In terila.r the IIow
This he 6th dav of October. lUI.
l) 'I' Il!\U.ARD. Sit.: nii.SHERIFF'S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry bef<>rethe court house door In Statesboro on
the first Tuesday In NO'fember. 1921.WIthin the 1�ll'al hours of sale. the fol-
10Wlnll' descnbed property leVIed on
under t\ll'O certam fi fa IBSued by the
tax collector of Bulloch L'QURty. 10favor of Bulloch county againstSteven lllcRae leVIed on as the pro­perty of Ste'fen KeRae. to-WIt
Tract Or parC'llI of land In lSZ0thG Il dl&tnct BUlloch county. con­
tamlnJl,' gZ acres raore Or Ie"" andbounded al followa
Nortb�ylaof Huld,. Parrish easl by la ofCain Parriah Colonel P. andLem ParrUtlt. sooth 1>.1' Lotts ereek,and weet b,. lands of Mtehael lllcRae
Thl. the 5th day of October lV21
\'l--......-s T MALLARD, SherIffSHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outery to the
hl�hest bidder for cash before the
court house dOOr In Statesboro Ga.
on the firstTuesdaytn November. 1921
WithIn the le�al hours of sale the fa 1-
10WlnR' descnbed prOtlerty levlad on
under one certain fi fa Issued from
the Citv court of Statesboro In favor
of The Farmers Bank agatnst E A
ard W M Davts leVied on as the
property uf W M DaVIS to '''It
Emma age about 12 years one
One black marn mule. named
Emma agoe about 12 years, one
Jcrsy colored ('ow ftnd ycarltng Qne
one horse wn�n Avery mnke. and
O"e bluek sow weight about 150 tb 8
This the 5th dllV of October 1921
B T MALLARD SherIff
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Candler County
By 'flrtue of aft order of the court
of ordlnal'J' of SBld county Will be
sold at pubhc outc..,.. on the first
Tuesdsy In November. 1921. at tbe
court house ,. Bulloch countv be­
tween the O8ual hours of sale. the fo
10Wln« real estate ..tunte 1ft Bulloch
county. to WIt
One certaIn tract of land 1'J'\1I1l' and
be.n!! In the county of Bulloch and
state of Georjl'1a lS20tlt G I{ dIS­
trict. and bounded as fo11o\11'8 Nortlo
by lands of W H SmIth, east br
lands of Mrs J D Blitch BOUth by
landa of I{rIj 1 D Bhtch and west
"" lands of W H Smtth. known as
the home place of W F Smith. do
oalTerms of oale One-thtrd cas'it one­
thIrd In twelve months. and one-th'rd
III two years WIth notes and approved
securitIes at 8 per cent from date of
salef
ThIS October 6 1921
I{RS W P SMITH
(6oct4tp) Admlnl.tratnx
GUARDIAN'S SALE
SHERIFF' SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllntyI WIll sell at publtc outc..,. te talhlg_est bIdder. fOr cash. befo.c theoourt bouse door In Statesboro. Ga.
on the flrst Tuesday In November
1921. Wlthln the legal hou� of 801e,Iho iclloWlI1g descrIbed propertv Illv
ted on und", one certain n fa Issued
f,oM the city c{'urt of Statesboro in
favor of Ba-Io; of StatesbolO agamst[ L Fordham ap"" C Edenfield.lenod on as the pro;>erty of I L
Fo"dilam. to W1t
• Two bales of upland cotton the
we.lVtts bemg 035 and 485 pound.
I espectlveiy
Levy mad. by 1 G 11llman aep­
..;;r sherIff and turned over to m"
tilt: advertisement and sale In tenrut
of w.e I"w
TIllS the 5�h day of October 1021
B T M ALl,lIW ShLllif
GEORGIA-Bu)loch County
Agrcleabl.,. to an order of the court
of 01 dmarv of saId COWlty granted at
the October 1921 term tbe under
slg�ed as guardian of the person and
propert)' of Vtrll:11 L Aktns a lunatIC
WIll sell beforA the court bouse door
In Statesboro Ga. on th" first Tues
day In November 1021. 'Vltbm the
legal hours of 8ule the followmg de
scnbed property belongmg to saId
lunatic. to WIt
No I-AU that certam tract or lot
of land lYIng and bem� In the cIty of
Statesboro. Bulloch county Ga and
fronting on Peachtt ee street (also
known 88 Walnut atreet) a distance
of 65 feet and nme Inches and run
nmg back between parallel hnes a diS
tance or depth of one hundred and
forty....ven feet. bounded north bv
Peaehtree or Walnut street sOl1th by
lands of Mrs J H Alderman. cast by
lands of Mrs Jmeey AklHS and west
b,. lands of Mrs Ella V Johnson
No 2-All that tract of land SItU
ate lYlng" and bemg m the Cltv of
Statesboro 1209th G M dIStrICt said
state and county. frontmg on Walnut
street fifty SIX and one half (56 % )feet and runumg back between paral
leI hnes one hundred and thirty eight
and one balf (138 %) feet smd lot
bemg bounded Il8 follows On the
north by lunds of B A Deal. oast byWalnut street south by an aUey or'll1ds of D L RIgdon. and west bylands f"rme Iy owned bv J JEAn
derson
Terms cash
ThiS Odober 3 1821
J E KENNEDY. Guard18n
SHERIFF'S SALE
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bullocb CountyLeon Bolhngsworth admlntatratoJ:of the estate of Mrs Queen Holllnll'll­worth. deceased. bavlng apphed forleave to sell certain lands belongtnjtto said deceMed. notice Is hereby
gtTen that saId applicatIOn WIll 1teheard at my office On the first M.a­
da)' m NO'fCJI1bel. 1021
Tbb October 10. 1921
S L MOORE. Ordinary
--F�O-R-A-YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORG[A-Bulloch CountyHIS Candacy P.rrlsh. bavm", ....phed tor a year's support for herselfGEORGIA-Bulloch County and HeVen minor chIldren from tileWill bA sold before the court hOWle estate ef her deceased husband.d..r m saId county on the 18th dal'
I
Lemuel Paillsh notICe IS hereby glv­of o.,tobel 1921 between the le�RI en that SaId applICatIOn WIll be heaNhours of sale to the hIghest bidder at my offiee on the first Monda,. litfor casb the followtn� desct:lbe<1 November 1921propel ty to Wit ThiS October 10.1921One 1920 modol Cleveland Six S L MOORE. Ordlna..,.roaHster automobtle. bearmg a 1921
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORTGeorgIa hcense tag No 94-252
SaId property sold under and by GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyvIrtue of al\ order of the Honorable Mrs Hary A lIer haVln� apphedRemor Proctor Judge or the cIty for a yeUl'8 support for herself andcout of Statesboro. passed on the s(;Ven mmor children from tho estate6t1l day of October 1921 condemn- of her deceased husband. John D.mil: saId property on the ground that I1er. notice IS hereby jl'1ven that saulit was tllegall.,. m conveYing hquora, appircntlOn WIll be heard at my o�tile sale or p6sse"'''on of which is on the first Monday m NllvemOOr.prWlIblted by law 1921
This "th day of October. 1921 Th,ls October 10 1921B T MALLARD ShOllif S L MOORE Ordina..,.
SHERIFF SALE FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GWRGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the W R Woodcock. admllllstrator .rhIghest bidder for cash before the the estate ot Mrs Effie G Wood­
conrt house door In Statesboro Ga cock. deceased. baVlng applted for
on the firstTuesduYlll November 1921 leave to sell certal" IMd. belooltinll'Wlthln the legal hours of sale the fol- to said estate notice 18 bereby gIvenlo.vmg descnbed plopelty leVIed ,," tl'at smd '1PpliclltlOn WIll be heard
""der a certum fi fa Isssued from th at my office on the first Monday Ia"'W court of Statesboro 111 favor of November 1921
1 ne Blackshear Mfll: Co aK lIn..t R ThIS October 10 1021
H Hooge. leVied on as the property S L MOORE. Ordlnatyof R H Hodge. to \VIt FORLEAVE lO-SELL LANDS •About 800 tb s of uplond seed cot;..
I GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyton pteked and ,n the F D Olhff E G WIlson .dmll1lstlu 0 of theIjeld 1- tlte wooterD sectIOn of Statcs I estate of Hurlv H Wilson 'd�ccasedbero about 500 II) s upland seed
I haVlng appllCd fOI leave to sell cer:cot.ton 1)lcl«�d tllld 11\ the hot:so at taln lands bclonl!lng to said estateplace lnlown as U10 ross place also notice IS he. eby stlvcn that s�ud n�held of 12 Ot J 5 act es 0 r uplpnd licatlon wtll be heard at my office OD;:,obtell Il1 tho field IlnpH I ed on tbe I thn first Mon<ia.,. III November 1921�::"':I:ce estlln�ted to bo about This October 10 1921
Le,y made by J G Tillman depu S L MOORE. Ordll1alY
ty shellff and turne<i ovel to me for FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIONadve<tlsement I1no sale 111 terms of GEORGIA-Bulloch CountytAp. law H J Ploctor admllllstrutor of tlteTIlts 5th day of October 1921 ostate of G W Proctor. deceased.B T MA LLARD Sheriff haVing apphed fOr dIsmISSion fro..
StUd admlmsttutlOll notic(' IS hereby
gIven that saId apphcatlOn WIll be
heard at my ofllce on the fi ...t Mon­
day III November 1921
Thw October 10. 1921
S L MOORE. Ordinary
FOR LEAVE-TO�SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-BullOch County
L E Lindsey. admlllistrator of tIut
estate of !saae LlIldsey. haVlng lIP­
phed for leave to sell certam lan.
belonglng to said estate. notice ..
hereby Il:lyen that said appltcatioa
...,11 be heard at my ofBc" on tire Ii...
Mondsy m November. 1921
This October 10 1n 1
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary
SHERIFF SALE
GEORG [A-Bulloch County
I Will sell at p\lbhc outery to the
hl�hest bidder, for cash before the
court house door In Stateshoto Ga
on the firstTllesdaYlnNovember 1921
Within the legal hours of sale the fol
lowmg descTlbed Ilroperty leVied on
up-der a cerhun fi fa Isssued flOOl the
cIty court of Statesboro 111 faVOr of
R G Snundel3 admll1lstrator of
EzekIel Chfton fignl1lst R L FleldB
leVIed on as the property of R L
Fields to 'Vlt
That certmn tract or lot of land
lYl1lg and belli!! In the 1716th IS
t[Jct (fonnerly the 46th dlstr,ct) B
loch co un tv Georg-Ia containing
eIghty five (85) acres more Ot less
bounded north b.,. lands of C B Gay
<east by lands of Dave MIller (run
of branch beln!! the line) south bylands of Jultan Woods and west bvpubho road leudlng toward Portal
Th", the 5tb day of October 1921
, B
....T M RRn Shenff
('til v \,\.11
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outCIY to the
highest bidder for cash belol e the
COUI t house door In Statesboro Ga
tbe first Tuesday In November 1921
w,th,n the legal bours of sale the fol
10wl1lg described ploperty leVied on
UI der a certatn fi fa Is..ued flom the
cIty court of StatesbBro m favor of
Old Dominion Trust Company.
"gamst Oscar C Parker. leVIed on as
�� !)roperty of Oscar C Pdtl'Cl, to
Tbat certam tract of land Iym�
and being HI Lila 12CUt'h G M ..il
ttlct BullOch County Geotgla ,'on.
nmg two hu t 1 cd 11fh ncr', mule
Or less bounded on the north Ih Innd
of Authur RIggs or Boggy branch.
east by right 01 way of Central of
Georgta RUllway and lands of B C
Brannen and Horace WIlson south
by lands of J G Brannen west by
Lotts creek
Levy made bv J G Tillman. depu
ty sheriff, and turned over to me for
advertIsement and sule In terms of
the law
lhls the 5th dav of October 1921
B T MALLARD Shertff
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I \\ III sell at pubhc outcry. to the
hIghest b,dder. lor cash before the
COUlt house dOOI In Statesboro Ga
on the firstTuesdul1lnNO\embet 1921
Wlthm the legal hours of sale the fol
lOWing descrtbed property levled on
undct one certam (I fn Issued from the
Cit} COUI t of State ,bah. III favor of
Chatham Bank and TI ust Company
ngumst E W PerkinS leVied on as as
the property of E W PerkinS to WIt
That cel tUlI1 t,act or pal cel of 1,II1d
1.,.1I\g lI1 the 1528rd dIstrICt Bulloch
county Georg,. contoll1mg 47 *
acres more 01; Jess known and des.
Ignated as lot No 13 of the H M
Robertson fal m aR shown on plat
thereof made by J E Rushmg datedNovember 1919 re'corded lIT plat
record No 1. page 46 m the office
of the clct<k of 'Bulloch supenor
court and bounded Rortheast by
nght of way of the Savannah &
Statesboro raIlway east by lands of
Bulloch Land &: Development Co.southwest by lands of J W Robert­
oon. and west b'f Denmark branch.
Th,s the 1st da.. of October 1921
B T MALLARD Shenff
GEORG1:\:
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry. to thehIghest bIdder for c88h. before the
court house door 11\ Statesboro Geor
�Ia 011 the first Tuesdav It, Novem­
ber 1921. \VItlun the legal hours of
sale. the followmg prol'erty leVIed
on under two certam fi fas Issued
from tbe CIty Court of Statesboro •
m favor of M,s Ella Mtncey admrx
"gamst Mrs Luln Akms leVied on asthe property of Mrs Lulu Akins to
WIt
That certam traot of land lYingand bemg m the 47tb C M dIstrictof Bulloch county Geotgm con tam
�ng one hUIld.ted and fifty 'acres.
mOle or less and bounded north bylapds of J W Robertson east bylands of W L Hendnx south byJand. of W L IIendnx and the tunof Black creek and wast by MIkellbranch
ThIS the 5th dav of Octo!' " 1921
B 'f MALLARD. SherIf!
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at pubhc outcry. to the
IlIghest bIdder for cash. befote the
court house door In Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday m Novem
ber 1921 wlthll1 the legal hours of
sale. the foliowlllg propet ty levlCd
On under one certain fi fa Issued from
the cIty court of Statesboro III favor
Old DomtnlOn Trust Company against
Stephen Garbett, leVIed on as the
property of Stepn 11 Garbett to WIt
That certam tract of lund Iymg
and bemg tn the 48th G M dlstnct
or Bulloch count.. Georgia con tum
Ine' one hundred thirteen (113) acres
more or less and bounded north by
lands of W A H09ges. east by lands
of W H Sharpe south by lands of
T A Hagin and west b,. lands of
W H Sharpe
ThiS the 5th da,. of October 1921
B T MALLAll.D SheriII'
SHERIFF'S SALE
(d-r)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at public outcry to tile
highest bIdder for casb before the
court house door m Statesboro. Ga
on the first 'luesday In November
1921 Wlthin the legal hours of sale
the follow m .. d.scltbed propertv lev­
Ied on under one certalR Ii fa ISSued
kom the city court of Statesboro III
favor of E F Floyd agaln.t J P.
Lee leVled on as the propertF of
J P Lee to WIt
Olte 1921 model Ford tourIng car.
motor No 5056274. color blLlck
This the 5th day ot October. It21
B T MALLARD. Sitoriff
(b-b)
Irene, Back Home, Gets a Letter From Mickie
1121.
Car Owners want more rubber on the tread where the wear is
hardest; more &WD between cord plies to perfect a resilient and
powerful carcass. And' they want a scientifically constructed
Nor.
Skid tread with all angles and contacts to reaist skidding and give
sure traction. Firestol.le Cord T!"es have met these demands of
the cat owners.
I
:�s THIRD OF BIG FUND
F�a� �K rh.rs'l;'�e��· ;':�'ir�� RAIS�O IN 24 HOUR�
neuralgia, sciatica and rheuma- CAMPAIGN FOR MILLION DOL·
"1:1Sm ttredmuscles,lamebacks••prawl LARS FOR UNIVERSITY START
and strama, aches aud pams
Keep Sloan's handy and apply freely,
ED WITH A RUSH
viJAou' rubbing, at the first twmge Athens, Ga, Oct 15 --One thi; d
It ea� and brings comfort surely of the million dollar war memorial
and readily You'll find It clean and fund raised In twenty-four hours is
........ lkin-staming
Sloan'" Liniment Ie pain'. enemy.
j
a record that shows the Sptrlt of the
.Ask )'Our neighbor men of "Old Georgia" who have set
At all druggist&-3Sc. 7Oc, '1.40. out to ratsc the fund fOI the Ul11-
ftloam
�:�:�b:� �tt�ens by Armiatice Day,
On Tuesday October 11th, Uni
..,1°rument Pain'S veraity men sat down to a banquet 10_ � ,I. many ctttes of Georgia and otherstates and the result, of pledges
noto)....oo".lalteb made then together With a gift of
wllIqulcklyboreh.ved b» $50 000 fonn a friend who Wishesr:;pm::,::e:��S!·t.
tnenLOn••fDr Bo_. h.e name Withheld total more
than
1".... IIy _.... '�50,OOO Th,s remarkable showtng
Hobsons has given the campaign such an irnpe-
_'Il �_!.."':_ tus that .t .s certain that the ontlre
�.r.cuuaVlUYU� amount will be' subscribed in the
'FOR I:.EAVE TO SELL LANDS I month allotted(?EOItGIA-Bullock County The c.ty of Athens let the first re
J, C Edenfield adm'nI.trato. of tUrn8 WIth ,82,794, Atlanta was
1;)1. mate of W W Parrish, de second With $80,550 The first county
ceaMd, haVIng apphed for leave to I h If f ts t
,..,11 eertain lands belonging to said I to report over a a I quo
a was
.tate, notice IS hereby g.ven that Emanuel of wh.ch V E Durden of
,....d application will be heard at my Swamsboro .I! chairman H •• report
-office on the first Monday In !(ovem showed $5 945 rnised at the open mil'
.Jte�hl�9&�tober 10 1921 dmner The first large g.ft aside from
S L MOORE Ordmary the $60000 from the unnamed donor
EOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION IS $20 000 from the Hodgson fam.ly
IGEORGIA-Bulloch County of Athena Numerous g.ftu of $5,000
.r M W.hams adm11llstrator..of the have been mode
..,.tate of M. s J M Merr.tt, deceased
I
The mllhon dollar fund wh.ch pro
haVing applIed for d.sm.ss.on from I f th completIOn of th,'.:administration upon Bald estate VllOS or e
notice .s he.ebv gIven that sRld np South s finest "ar memounl Alumm
phcatlon w.1l be heard at my omc. Memollal Hall together With a dorm.
TIl2ihe fiut Monday 111 November I tory a phys.cs bu.ldIng and two agn
Th.s October 10 1021 crultu. al college bu.ldmgs Is �ven
ll\
S L MOORE O"lmary hanOI of 46 UUlVClS.ty men the
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS flowel of Georg.a's youtb, who gave
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County .n the world wa, fot the'r count.·y
Mrs Acquilia Warnock guardlRll men tile greatest gift In their pos 217 acres two miles flom Denmark
f the pelson and l)lope.ty of Jume; soss.on hfe tself
statIOn SplendId 9 .oom house two
M W k h tenant houses very good outbu.ldpI�:dn foral���e t� ,;�:r�ert��.�nIal�i1s The Loll of Georg" 8 honored dead II1.gS 120 lC' es 111 high stute of cui
belong'lIlg to SRld mlllor notICe IS lIlclulles Chester Price Adulr Athens, tl\atlOn, 60 mOIO SUitable to clear
hereby gIVen thnt said appltcatlOll James Alphcus AnderBon, Summit conve,ucnt to schools and chutch
w.ll be he8ld n mv olliec all the first Tom Reed Bensley, Rel(lsv.lle, Eill
Terms half c&sh balance .n three
MT�l�YO�t���e��be�9�i21 ott Musc Blaxton Newport News, ye325 actes 100 In qultlvatlOn 100
S L MOORE O.dlnnry Vu Henry Wunen Brown Atlanta more su.table to clear, 7 room dwell
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS Rufus
Brown Clarke, Atlanta, mil' one good tenant house, half m.le
Howell B Cobb, Athens, Robert
to ImlLoad statIOn Splend.d stock
GEORGIA-Bulloch County range $7 500 w.ll take th.s place
Mrs Ruth FIeld and J L Renfroe, James Cochran Cam.lla, Samuel $2500 cash balance .n one to five
....dm.nlstrators of the estate of F E Cra.gJr Luwlencev.lle, John years
F�eld deceased huv.ng upplICd fa. Derr.ck Clavton, Clarence 250 acres 12 m.les south of States
leave to sell CCl tam lands belongmg Dobbs Marlettl Joe Brown Con-
hal. w.th ve. y nice .mprovements
to the estate of sa.d deceaoed not.ce 125 ac.es III cult.vatlOn p.nct.cally
,. hereby gIven that sa.d apphcatlOn nally Atlanta, James Allan Ethndge all SUitable to cultivate .f cleared
"W.ll be heurd at my omce on the firs, Mucon Beverly Dameld Evans Jr [h.s.s one of the best farms 10 the
Monday '" NovembCl 1921 Sllvannah, Allen � Fleming At,lens countyThIS Octobel 10 1921 N C I 28 acres Just out of the c.ty hm.ts
S L MOORE O. dllla. y Homm Gent."}' ewn!ln
a v.tI
at a reasonable pIlce and good terms
George MadIson Hel1l"}' Thomas 187 acres three fourths m.le f. am
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
G.llespIC, Maysv.lle, Carl P Gold ClIto new 5 room bunlralow all fine
GEORGIA-Bulloch County sm.th Atlanta Robert Jenkins Grit 113n<1 40 acres III h.gh state of cult.MIS BeSSie M.tchell guardian of , , t n lot of gOO' t.mberthe pe.son und ploperty of Lama. fith Athens FlederIck Grady Hodg "68 �cre� 10 44th d.stllct 4 room
11011 a l111l10r havmg apphed for son Athens, Covmgtoll Drake Jen- house 25m cult.vatlOn Th.s.s very
leave to sell certa.n lands b<1ongl1lll:
I
kIns Columbus, Pool Lyons Joel good land all fine to clear PrIce
to SaId ward notICe IS hereby g.vell
Athmta Perc.val Conna,ly Jones, $2 380 00 easv tennsthat sa.d apllhcutlon w.ll be heal d Il , K ff 231 acres 2 IT..les of Denmark sta
lny office On the first Mondav 10 Nov, RClndon, Allen Napoleon el er, tlon two good 7 .oom houses and all
.ember 1921 Spnngfield, Roy Edgar Lanham, necessary outbUlldmgs On pubhc
This Octobe� 12 1921
I Rome
Robert Leonard, Talbotton • oad telephlle and rUi al ma.1 Price,
S L MOORE Ordlllary
W Ite Hill Lev.e Montezuma, Bryan \
$2500 per acre easy tenns
a r ,
T I 130 leres 2 miles from railroadFOR A YEAR S SUPPORT MInter Monticello, Eralbert I a statIO II 90 In clllt"ation 7 room
IGEORGIA-Blllloch County I madge M.lle. Columbus, Joneph N bu.ldIng on pubhc road telephone)Irs Le.�a Hodges haVIng apphed Neel Jr Macon, W.lbut Oglesby and rural mall PrIce $2500 perfOT a year S SUPPOIt for herself and C II 11 0 t acre easy terms
one I11Inor ch.ld from the estate of GamsV1lle, Macon a ( we ve. on I 100 acres 16 m.les south of States
her deceased husband Rowlnnd Umon Pomt Justus El\vm Owens boro ncar Dcnmmk 40 111 cultlva
Hodges notIce .s pe.cby g.vellthat CUllan James Thorpe RayJe Athens tlOn 7 room dwellIng goo doutoUild
"a.d applIcatlOlI w.lI be he31 d at my W.lbC1 SteWRl t Sewell Eatonton Imgs Pllce $3000 per acreoffice on the fi. st Mondl1Y III Nov","" E I 303 aCles near Hube. t on S & Sbel 1921 Paul 'rhomas Settle No.c.oos, rWIn Ry splend'd watermelon and tobacco
This October 12 1921 Dav'd Shaw Sumter S C, Young Iland I!ood alh ound f�[m und stock, S L !100RE O. d.nnl y Hall Sm.th LutherSVIlle S Guy. a 1ge on D,x.e H.ghway Thmk of One 9 room house on Savannah
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT Stllcklnnd Athens, Edmund Bre" C1 thIS place avenue ".th lights
PrIce $7 000
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Tate Elbel ton rrlll:" e J Toln.ls I IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY g:'.; ���r:ash
and bolanc. one nnn
Mrs Effie 'Wilson huvlIl{!, npphed Blunswl J... Hugh Mlllm Willet At Bungnlo\, 5 rooms Ilolh,nv and \ Ntc;-6 room house With "atel onfor a year s Sl1PPOlt fa. herself and lanat Henry Lee Jewett Will UInS, IRlge potch c;alage and other out- HIli st.eet Pllce $l 500 00five mmor chIld.en f.om the cstnte lanta Hell.y Lee Jewott Wllhams, bUilull1gs fil1lshed pawled .ns.de and 6 d II th t I hto0-( hCI dcceased husband Blooks VVII out \\Ith hghts al d water on College room wc mg WI \VR el Ig ..
.sOYl' notICe 1S hereby gl\cn t.h"lt �nld Decatul stleet neUI school Price very low Innd
se\Ver�ge I�cnt�d on Jones ave
apphcutlOn WIll be hCRld at my of __-- and easy terms ntle PIIce $_ 62 00 51 pOO 00
flce on the thst Mondny III Novcm GeRMAN [lnpcROR HIS 7 loom hOllse With all convemences
cl!lih and balance 8 yenrs
-ber 1921 l 1 11 l I on cOIner of Sm.th ana Vine streets lOne newlv bUilt bungalow on southTh.s October 12 1921 vcr) low prIce near S & S depot I sl(le of Jones avenue WIth garden
S L MOORE O.dll1a.y
OWN GARDENER NOW
N.ce new Bungalow on Proctor gaIage hghts and water S.ze of
Nohce tn i)ebtorl and Cred,tou street Price low Real close In
Ilot 75x200 feet Price 300000
<iEORGIA-Bulloeh County I und at a bargam i
One thud cash and balanee one and
I f M 0 5 TI
6 100m house w.th water hghts, two years - --------All c••d,to.s of t 10 estate a Doorn, Holland ct 1 - Ie I and sewerage w.th about 3 acres of 1 N.ce
5 loom house w.th garden
(j Sharpe t.te of sa.d county a.e slump tn the German mark .s begm land on Parllsh stleet PriCe $3,000 J:arage, water and hghts S.ze of lothereby notI" d to render .n their
I
f P $ 00 $600
cla.ms and um,' ds 11. tel ms of the mng to alTect the fanner German
On easy tenns 65x165 eet rIce 1 9
Jaw and all pe.sons mdebled to sRld Emperor, who '0 endeavollng to com
A new 2 story bungalow w.th all cash and balance on easy ter�
..,state are ho. eby reqUired to make b t th f blond tlon. by re convemences,
•• icludmig water and One new dwelhnl! and two vacant
h d
a e un avora e c I lIghts and sewerl\ge frontmg on lots 10 the town of Claxton PnceIDlmed.ate payment to t e un erslgn ducmg h.s household and other. ad. South MalO street w.th large lot $1 7!o 00 One third cash and bal-
..edTh!�llS�l;:!��!r 7 1921 cal measures Today ten members Price $4,500 good tenns e.nce one and two years
TAWALLACE, Admr, of hi. stalT were d.sm.ssed mcludll1g' 7 room house on Mulberry street, Nice 12 room, 2 story home WIth
Estate of M C Sharpe deceased, h'" chief gardener, whose place was �Iofie 10 $500 cash balance mane ..ater h..:hts sewerage garden and"(S.ep6tc) hid
love
years larr:e barn on South Ma.n streettaken by Wilham .mse t Gar eIT A 4 room house, close m on West SIEe of lot 100x500 feet Very rea
FOR RENT Ing has now become a hobhy WIth the �'!!.!n sbreet A convenlent 1�le .000able
Two good farms 10 the Hagtn fonner emperOI, who appears to hav", home ,vorth the prIce, $1,600 ==;;;;;"""""""'''''''''':''''=''==''''''''''''''''''''''''
dlstnet· compr.SIng 150 acres each become tired of .aWlng and choppmg
3 new house. orr Proctor street
""th all l1ecess�rv buildings .nd h.gh I wh.ch I can sell you that pays a hand-grade land ne3r church and schaal ..004 some d,vldend on the pnce If you
telephone line da.ly rna.), Standmg
I I
want rentIng property look t�. o:ver
�ent- at rea80nnble rates -GOING IT roo HAItO CITY LOTS ..I
S K HODGES Admr
(13oct2mp) Ohver Ga 0 -"_ t d
I can Bell very mee vacant Iota all
vcrwon., wom, oyerea Ing an over the ".cy About 22 of then
FOR SALE I lack of exerc",p' anil sleep are reapon beautiful Iota of tl\o Johnstorr dlYi.We havp. near Statesboro a fine s.ble for mth kidney trouble If I"n In southeast Statesbdro e10.� In
l)l�nO, shgh·lv u.ed and partly pa.d yourkbaCk.C a an4 thenki..d!)eYKs �eQm an"- 'at very attractive Prices and on
f hi h ill
-,
II t t
wea rest up and aBe oan 8 h._ney tenns of 5 yean! .f you want itor w c we w se a par y ,P.lls 1 1wilhng to complete the remainIng' I H C McElveen, BtilBon Ga, BaYi Now 18 the time to hst your prop-monthly payments Send name and • I h:.ld occasIOn to ase Doan'. K.d erty�w.th me If you WIll want to sell
.a dress for full mfonnatlcn
ney Pills My kIdneys were weak and \tis wInter "' It Ir\ves me tUne tf
C��EBPIA�g, Cg�P�NY Irregular In act.on and I had tv get look you ap a customer C�me
X130ct3tc)
roug 'Savannah: Ga up seve .... 1 times dunng the nIght on 11 ...ound and .00 what I can �othIS ..ecount. Il'he .ecret.ons were Yours truly
h.ghly colored and burnoo .n pall8age I
J Fo FIELDStoo My back was ROre, I would getbeadaches and blnck speck" would I •
come before my eyes so that I coul,d Office In Fllst NatIOnal Hank Bldghardly see I notlCoo that Doan", STATESBORO GEORGIAK.dney PIlls were h.ghly recommend
:&Chool and c For fur,her In ed and I decldeu to try them I [fot
or wr.te eIther of the my supply at Ell.s' Drug Store and I
I
two boxes fixed me up In good shape" We wnte In.ur.�e •• ......_ ..
Price 60e, at al� deniers Don't the farm 11!;���!..:....!.��!:::..-.L-----=-=jf-"-''T.=�-.)lIImplr. ask for a kIdney remedY---1retBoan. KIdney P.ll_tho same that
Mr. Melillyeea had,.,.,. Fo.ter-&blbutllc'b , IIfkII, Bat'f.lo,�l'I Y (No. 10)
SELF-RELIANCE
GOES BA"KRUPT RED)1aking Extra�ary
Mileage ��rtamty- SEAL LYE
THIN BLopD SAPS ENERGY­
GUDE S PEPTO.MANG'Y" RE.
BUILDS THE BLOOD
Wresthng WIth a weakened condi­
non of the blood is a desperate .trug­
gle Th n, ""tery blood depnves the
body of energy and causea a played­
out feehng not unhke utter ex­
haustion A man WIth weak blood
has not the full use of h18 powers
He lacks deC1s.on and vacillates until
he loses .elf-confidence
Some mcn and women too, go fal
tcrlllg along for montha lICarcely
realiztng that Ihe, need Gude's Pep­
to Mangan the blood-builder But
when they have taken .t or a while,
what a d.fference there .s 10 tlie feel
inga l The old time vigor and the
red blooded hue of good health re
turn The new neh blood gets to
work building fortifying, h�tlng the
.plrtt up to Ita nonnal rrtandard
Physciane have preacnbed
GUde'llPepto Mangan for years as a blood­builder Dr ugg.st. Bell It In liquidand tablet fOml Look for the name
"Gude's Pepto Maugan" on the paCk-Iage.......adv
\jOTTO)N shipped to BA'ITI'EY &:
CO The Proficient Cotton P.ctors of ISavnnnfth, Ga, y aIds sattifftM10n 83
'S .v-.denced by the large volume of Ibusll1c entrusted to them l�l1't.t
to yo ... nterest to try them' DC' It Inow �l.\rl be convinced (llaug 3t: oj
A�,ys use Red SE;al Lye ac­
cording to direction". A full
priJlted set is fumlshed with
l'very can
Read Letters Below-
Recorda from 29,000 �.57,000 �
• Cord Tire; buUt the Flrelto�e Now and then they are empha-
way could not fail to produce .Ized by unusual In�,ances
such
mUeage Every day, from all over as quoted below Performances
the country, cornell tile word that like these demonstrate the
ulti-
10,000, :10,000 or 80,000 miles are mate possibilities of Firestone
frequeat and c.�iate�t recorda. Corda under careful dnving.
..... It, 1.11 ft. H....,. .. lIack ce,
Sept. .. ltal
Piultone Till a."..... c.. thine.tII .. aU8)" Plac..
i�t!:::m: �rict. � Miu..palla.
Gentlemen _ O.. t1erDte I-
I lubmlt tr,trmtll the ki.to.., of • Ih••tr. It MCUI'a t. m. tIl.t tOU Wabl
be intett,ted
.tone Cord tir.. Tid. tire be. run S7001 IDlIet. ��.:'1� =. !.t.0 �nE'oJ�:m,o!!'p� .�:J ha.. r.tr.�' It ....a dma "nla _"hi' 6nt tire wlnt over 29in�t�:' t:btiut 7 �=..� ��� r':tl:d upT�e �����:
think you will .pltl thla FAB RIC of between 34 000 andi� T. r:=:��:B�' :��::t �0 '-lit "l.� ::a��lre;h:��
h�de :�:�
t� ! :e���e ��v:rwn;:o!o � X � 7 2- cut con.lder.bly by
ever he lives hi. tir.. NON SKID� �1�:!n\.v!heIO::;o bf:��:
roper inflation The tire than U 000 miles and &too�t q�;'��)cl: ::J l!! EXTRA SIZE �t!���t'��d;�dl��nlellS�
every Indlc.iloD of "tin I $ 1 3 � 40000 mlles front each ofIUfficlcntly .troal for In t..I them 1 need Icareelyother retr..d 1... I"y th.t the F rutono
millin, photorl'llphl un
In thll '.bnc tit. I. ID our cord tire. Cord
Will be my tire
del' scr.a\1te ;:::!y only Firestone fUOtlfCes and ..perl cboA:cl��: ;rc �uc:�u:J
P....t City FIL ;��:. un ,ronde
&hia quaUty at this Ul La���e���fi..
A Remarkable Product That Saves
Women, time and Money
Uee Red Seal Lye acc:or<illlg to dueetioJl!! QJld
,
you've got the greatest cleanmg power on eaJ!t.lI, !:.y.e
IS UJe basis for all soape Red Seal Lye }lot only
deans, but disinfects and purifies at the same tIme,
making your home more healthful
You can make your own soap by uSing R!ld !Seal
Lye. It Will saNe you money. A cleanSIng' solutIOn
made With Red Seal Lye IS wonderful for qUIck wRsli
109 and cleanmg everythmg about the hou8e. A
little Red Seal Lye Sifted mto the smk clean!! out 1he
pipell and prevents them from becoming stopped up
, Red Seal Lye IS the fillest quahty lye that 41a. lie
made, and J8 all pUN! gran1lliated lye wltbout any f.r­
elgn IngredleJl� added You WIll always .". �
.........alue fol' your money if fOU aslit yo .... I!tol'e--\
keeper for, alld be sure to get 1he .Id reliallle Beci
I!5eIil l4e
�
U'�r
Real Estate
FARM LA_ND
ift$t
eORD TIRES Philadelphia, P8.P. C. Thomson & Co.,
45 acres 36 acres cleared WIth
:1 loom house, burn and othCJ.: out-.
bll1ldll1gs, 5 mIles southouse of Cnr ,
telsv.lle Ga Very reaso uble ...
921h acres, 76 acres," hlr:;11 Clb.t(\
of cultIvatlon WIth 7 • oom t!w�h g,
garden and good outbu.la " fine
well of water, one and half m.le.
south of Leeland, convelllent to
church 8chool and ra.hoad PrIce,
$5 250 00 One half cash balance
1 and 2 years
FOR SALE
COTTON INSURANCE
GREAT REDUCTION IN
5HOE REPAIRING
Ille_part Shoe R.p�lrinlf save.
OUr patron. more thlll! the prIce
of ene <new pair of sho.s each
year, and that I. a con.iderahle
...v� The "Know How" in
roaoloktr .hoea account. for
tloe perJo<i over whIch 8ho•• ra­
palrej II, .. wUI wear •
H. E��arde"�hoe tA Harness .shop­
)n Cella'. ¥ljiIcDI\'r" No II>G Nenh Main !iltr.et
Central of Georgia Rolas Raili-baCling
Is Attractive Now as Ever
I
)lIght now, wheJl opWmie.. ",all b�Q.Ilo\I. � J�� ...eeded ..ore than ever
Mfore, we rep.�t 10 note a. uDoJ.ailiW 'at ,nolle',he l_�eJrecj;j-.e effqrt to make rail­
�ay wo"k appear .nattraetive to oar yo••, mea. .oll-r&llwal men h.ve expreued
dJ8couragmg new!!, and neJl eome radwa, offi� hal'S ,ent tlielr opinions (0 ttils
IlDprogressive effort For the most part fortUoat•." Uielle 1'Iewil are merely opln
lODe wltlioui a statunlC In euppol't
,
We. 01 the Central of Georgia :&all",aJ, d. Jlot !!.b8cn� tQ thelle peB8lmlstic opm-
11.1011 lD any Single PIlOicull'r. We believe-ind�. we know-that the present-day
lIompleXity 01 railway orgalllzation demand! men .b�r trained and more reaourceful
than ey.er before, and that opportmllties for advancement, to the rIght men, are as-
..ood as they eyer were,
There IS danger, however, that, a�though 'lyfal'orable opmlOns of raIlway work
ore false, constant reiteratIOn may re.sult \1) thep- acceptallce aa fact, and some prom­
ISing young raIlway men may be slde-tzac-\!,ed, mto o�her mlSSlonli of less benefit to
tnemselves lind to the pu.bhc Any bus1ner.� IS largely what you make It Railway
men should P0111t o.ut how attractive thi'V" busineB8 really IS
What other present-day busme8Be8 have greater romance, better compensation and
�wlfter chances for advancement than ratlroadlJlg? These are three factors-oppor­
tUnity, compensation, adventure-are the I'Jdestones that draw young men today as
It uly as they did their fathel'll twenty, thirty or forty years ago What has railroad
IIIg lost 10 these respects that other bUSinesses have gamea'
Ae CODstrucCIOl1l of neVI hnes, With consl1quent opemng of new terrttory, has almost
ceased, perhaps some of fhe romance has taded out of'rallrtladmg The day of the
l!mplre bUilder Ie past But have othel bUSinesses fared better? What competmg
Industry has more adventure, even today? Only on the frontiers of clvlhzatlOn,
\I hlch have crept far outside our ImmlS_dlate problem, Will you find the great adven­
tures, agam-and out there, the c.hances are you 11'111 find the ralhoader, next to the
loldler, perhaps, the enVIed man
In place of the old frontiers we have !I( methmg fal more ploductive of opoortu­
IIItJes for service-a large population busy 10 the further development of our coun­
try In ihls development the railroads playa part of tremendous Importance, for bus­
Illesa of every kmd 18 dependent upon adequate transportation In prQvldmg that
transportatIOn at mmlmUIll cost and at the same time Iplprovmg and enlargmg the
transportatIOn plant, to keep It abreast With the country's growth, the present-day
I allway man has a problem bigger than hl� grandfather faced 10 the days of pioneer
) allrolldmg, and he IS better plud
But how about advancement? Has ayoung man 10 railway work a c,hance as good
IIs'those In other hnes? Will merit find Its own place at the top? We beheve no
giher business offers better opportumty for advancement to the young man who m
"jsts upon advancement Inertia won't pu�h him to the top any more today than It
would forty rears ago, but h18 boss' lob Is always Just In front of him, and the pUl'lluit
l� ehlJ the same old game
The young men who are now commg �Ion, In j,1allway lIervlce don't know muchll'bo\lt the cQhdlbons that prevailed a ¥�nt!t�tloJl.�Zo. "nd we doubt that.many of them
!lare. All that,8 young man who )JaB �he �t kind of stull" 10 him IS cQJlc;ern­
cd about IS the Jroblem of tackling the task canfrontlng him toda) , and lie doesn't
�arQ a rap aHout pow somebody did the Job before He has hiS own future to carve
-and many young railway men are carving th�lrs ,rapidly today
For hample, Il.ome of tIie offiCial posItions of the Central of Georgia Railway' are
held by men I�ss than thlr:�y years of age A greater number are hela by men be­
Iween thirty and forty Several men- hold 109 exp.cutIve pOSitIOns attamer: them be.
tore they )Vere forty years of age Almost all of the officers, the execl'tlves mclud­
ed, won their way up from the ranks, a:(ter startmg as station clerks, roamen, ticket
.ellers or stenographers ThIS proves that opportUnity stili eXists III the railway bus­
,.�ess T�e best man Will seIze It, as he al ways dId and always Will The same effort
wms 10 raIlway \\ ork as other hnes, and th<l final rewards compare favorably With
those In most competmg 'ndustrles
The editor of an Impoltant newspaper wlote the other day "Th\l,r.e IS no more
mteresting calhng than that of 1 alh oadmg It IS a man's game, and next to our own
we esteem It as a vocation of less mpnoton', and more adventm e than any other"
'l'hl IS a competent outSider's opInion of the railway busmess While we do not
agree With the exception he made, we beheve It IS otherWIse a correct opinIOn
Moreover, we behe� It would be- condUCive to the good of the railroads If Similar
opinions were adopted and expressed more !Iequently \Y,e beheve the contrary vlew­
pomt IS erroneous. and Its adoption by many of our CitIzens would be detllmental to
>he lallroads as well as to the publiC welfare,
Co structive crlticl"m and suggestIOns are In
W. A, WINBURN,
PACE TEN'
t
� HERE'S WIIERE YOUR �OLLARS
COUNT
Good Self-Rising Flour, sack
Bacon, by the side __ e- • _
Sugar, per pound , _
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 12 pounds _
Charmer Coffee, per can _
See us for your Black Powder and Smoke-
less Gun Shells=-our prices are right.
Bring us your country produce-we pay the
highest market price-either cash or trade.
______ $1.10
.17
. 07
1.00
.25
Glenn Sland
THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1821 •.;.-
-----_._----------
EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.
BULLOCh .� AND STATESBORO NEWS
The Epworth League met at tho
MethodUlt church Sunday afternoon
at • o'clock.
'
MI'lI. J, J, LIfsey, Bupenntendent
of the literary department, presided.
rrho following prolJl1lm was enjoy­
ed.
Prelude, organ nnd piano-Mrs .
J W. Johnston and Mrs. L, W. Arm­
stTong.
Prayel.'--Mlse Sadie Lee,
BIble losson, Lev. ail chapter":"Mr.
Frasier.
Vo",,1 Duet--Mias Irene Arden
and Mr. Booth.
Fonning a Christiar, Character­
Mr. 1". T, Lanl�r.
-
Instrumental--Mlas Eumee Mitch­
ell.
Reading, All for Chriat--MUls
Ahne Cone,
Ufe of Florence Nlghtengal.,.,_
M",. A. A. FIanders.
Vocal Mlo-Ml'II. W. H. Sharpe
Vlohn aolo-Mr. O. W. Home.
Chorus, Loyal Epworth Leaguers,
League benediction.
M,sses Clara and MIldred Moore,
of Brooklet, wcre the gues.. of Mrs.
J. Z Kendr-ick last Sunday
PROGRAM
:<;ATURDAY
PROGRAM
CI.ri.tJaa W_·.'. U.I_, Baptl.t
Cia.",,,, Tu..cI.J', Oc&ob.er 25th,
� .,00 O'dock P. M.
Angels Serenade ,(Brada)-Mrs.L W. Armstrong.
Hymn, Stand Up For Jesu..
,DevotIonal-Mrs. J. A. McDoug.
ald.
Bueiness.
How Lovely Ar" rrhy Diwelltngs
(Llbbey)"':'Mrs, C. B. Mathews,
The Home .. Civic Untt--Mrs, J.
D. Blttch.
LIttle Homcs of Laughter (G�est)
-Mis. Durant.
The Christian Woman Citizen­
Mrs. Clyile Williams.
Recessional (Kipling DcKoven)­
Ladie. Double Qualetett.
Christian Courtesy-Mrs. Chas.
Pigue.
One Sweetly Bolemn Thought (by
request)-Ladies' Doublo Quartett.
Hymn, America.
B-B
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
10 00 am, Devottonal by Free·
man Hnl disty •
10 30, B. Y P U. What Has ,t
Done Th,s Yenr, by' Albert Quattle.
baum,
11 ,00, Sermon by W H. R"b11l'
80n.
Dinner,
2 00, How to BUIld up our Sun·
day.schools, by A M JOiner and oth·
ers.
3"00, SondaY·Rchool
.[ E TAYLOR,
J B CONE,
W M TANKERSLEY,
Committee
Ba'd--Better
COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-YOU'lL GO OUT
FEELING BElTER..
BEST IN MILK DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CHICKEN SAN •
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE U�
(lSoct2tc)
Good Tl,ings to Eat···
I LOCAL AND ·PERSONAL.1
j Y Gantt, of Brooklet, was a VIs·
itor In the cIty Tuesday.
...
.
Mr. and Mrs Harold Lee, of
ells, urc Vlsltmg Mr and Mrs
GLee.
. . .
�IRTHDAY pARTY.
Master John Edward Denmark was
HIGH SCHOOLS, Ofl FIRST
• DlSHICT TO MEET HERE
100 pound sack &h
.
$1.26
1 lIack best patent FloIII' U!6
10 pound Bilek Sugar _
12 pounds best Rice _
2 pounds cream Cheese _
Fresh Oysters daily" .per Quart _
We want 100 head of chickens and 100 dozen eggs
week ana next for the Bulloch County Fair.Miss Ruth Rocker. of Millen, 19
\1,.,t11lg MISS ilia bel Brunson.
· . .
Mr and Mr., J A. Addison, Mrs
o J Jackson and Mrs. Dowsc Lee
were VISItors 111 Savannah SaturdllY
· . .
L. WCltZ, of Savannah, Who has
busine8s Interm:ts In Statesboro, �8 :
VlS'ltor In tho (,ty during the week
. . .
MI'lI W,Il McMIllan, and Mr. and
Mrs C. H. Thompson, of Swa11lsboro
spent Thurnday In the c,ty 'Vlth Mrs
Perry Kennedy
. .
Mr, and Mrs H J Wood and cllIl:
Harry Shazlts, of Balt,more, 's den, and IIIrs, A. B EubanKs and
vl.,tlng Mr. and Mrs Max Bnumr11ld SOil, of Dub"n, spent Sunday WIth
• Mrs J J L'fsey nnd Mrs. O. B L,f.
Fred �easley, oC Savannah, 18 VIS· .ey.
itl11g h,s mother, Mrs George Beas.
ley
• • •
!1ft. and Mrs, A, C. Bradley have
returned from a wedding triP to
FlorIda
.. �
Harold Melvlll of Mette,' spent
1uesdny nftcl11oo'n III the Clt�.
· .
Lee Thompson, of SwulIlcboro, 18
spend'ng the week 'n the c.ty
MI'8. Berry RIgdon and ch,ldren
ole VISltlllg 1111'S. Roger Holland
.
Mrs. J J. Lifsey lind chIldren are
spendmg the week·end 111 Jl!acon
· . .
Mr, and M.rs. W, H, Goff ate VIS-
,tors 111 Atlanta th,s week, Mr, Goff
being 111 attendance upon the Whole­
snle Grocers ConventIOn, of whICh he
188. member
· . .
M,s. Clyde Lowery, of Dubhn, IS
\1IS,tlllg M,ss Melbs Bames for 8
few days
Sar·
Dan
· . .
M,ss CI,\la Moore, of Brooklet,
IIpent Sunday WIth Mrs J Z Ken·
dllck.
• • •
Mrs J W 'Wllson, of Swa11lsboro,
\Vas n "-lSI tor III the city dUll11g the
week,
.MI' and Mrs. P C. Collms;' or Dub·
Jm, are vlsltmng Mr and Mrs Mor.
gan HendriX
. . .
: MI and Mrs Tom Jones, of Sa·
vnnnah, were \Ttlsitom In the C1ty
dUllllg the week.
• • •
PLEASANT SURPRISE
Mr and Mrs. W Bruce Donaldson
cel bra ted their cryst.,1 wedding in
ql1lte an unusunl way Monday even.
ing.
JIll and Mrs Donaldson and ch,l·
dren were Invited to dine WIth Mt.
and Mrs R H' Donaldson and after a
\'CI y appetizing dInncr returned to
theu' homo, where to the1r utter Rur.
prISe they found hosts of [nend. and
,elat;ves aw�,ting them Wlth a show·
er at'" grCts such are seldom seen
Following is the program of H'gh
School conference to be held in
Statesboro, October 28, 10 :30 a. m.:
Supt. R. M. Mont&--Fundamental
Operaticna.
•
Supt. Sterling McCall-EthIcal
Training.
Supt. T. M. Purcell-VocatIOn.
Supt. F. A. Bnnson-Health.·
Supt. R. O. Powell--Citizensh,p.
Flve.minuto wlks by ot�er super·
Intendents on d,st11lctlve phases of
theIr high school work.
Addreaa, County HIgh School
IWork-Supervtsor E A. Pound.Round table conference.Th,s conference IS m the interest
of the dIstriCt.' Woman's clubs,
chambers of commerce, county super·
IIltendents and all who are IIlterest·
cd 111 the development of better edu·
cntlon are inVited to hear these diS­
CUSSIOns, Tho sess'ons WlII be held ID
the h'gh school bUlldlllg
JACK LANCE,
Pre•. FIrst D,s. High School Assn.
ALSO
Barnes' Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Ifllantfcl
TELE�ONE 307
GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS
2ND, ijUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE
Phone 19
(20oct tf)
FOR SALE
My farm known as the Hall place,
1113 acres, ono mIle {rom Blooklet,
all., III the heart of Lhe melon sectIon:
661 acre!l In cultlvat!of'. 35 ucres In
pasture Also lilY hou.e and lot In
lkooklet s,tuated on the best resl·
oo..ce lot III tr"" cIty. W,ll sell
an this pr01'erty to one palty or WIll
"I'll leparately If you wnllt a good
f(lnn or good city home WIth flnp'
scbool and church prlVllcges, wrIt.
me for prIces nnd terms.
PAUL B. LEWIS.
,. 8aug2tc) Claxton, Ga.
---
Our mill IS "unninl\' again daily.
STATESBOl!-O MILLING C@.
1-+++++++++'I'++'Jooo('-I'++-I'+++++++++-I'+++++'I--!"++-I'oJ;
NOTICE!
-
After April 1st I will reduce the prIce of milk to 8c per pint and 16c
per quart. By doing this I Ahall expect my patr0ns to be more punc­
tual about settlllg out empty b()ttles every day.
Thanking you fur your patronnge, we soliCIt a contmuance of same.
W. AMOS AKINS oJ-
R. F. D. No.1, STATESBORO, GEORGIA' :r,
+++++++. fo++++++++-t'+++++-I-++++++-1'++':"H',,&
FARM LANDS
And Cit,... Propert,...
. .
Mr and Mrs. Jesso 0
announce the b,rth of n
Fnday, October 14th
R. E, Addl.O�, �f SWltinsbot(),
spent two day. thIS week "' the c,ty •••
w,th h,s fsm,ly WHILE AWAY CLUB.
• • •
entertoJl1cd With a masquerade purty
D•. and Mrs J B Wal'llell and Fr,day aCto1"T1ool1 Mrs. Nattie AI· at the hallie of M,ss MertICe Zet·
COll, Futnklm, (\t. CUlro. arc.vlsltlllg
lOll was hostess to the While-Away tcrowc)'
M" Jason Frankhn club at her home 011 eoJl"ge boule· Many Intel'esting and enJollable
• • It yard. gamc.s \Vele plnyed durmg the even-
�fl's, John Engh�h has retUlned to S'x tables of prog[eS31Ve rook 109 Punch and sandw,ches were
he, home III Ft Valley, after a VI ,t wero pl,,)'ed, followcd WIth a damty norvet.
to MISS P,arl Bolland salad ""UlSe. The guesL, wele Mes· Those plesent were MIsses Mabel
M,ss Zelma l:jolim�worth, of Sa. da!!,es C P Olhff, A, F Mlltell, J H, Brullsoll, Thelma DeLoach, Thet,s
vnnnah, spont part 0 the week WIth Wh,tes,do, S,dney Slmth,
J W John· Bat'nes. Mat'y Lou Johnson, Juha
her SIster, Ml's. Juhan C Lane. stan,
J. D Lee. P. G Frank"n, J G Cross, SUSIO Mac Foss, Nelhe Cohb,
Moore, W H. Aldred, Leffler De· Myrtle SImmons, AllIe LO\l Martm.
i\lr and M;' ·O·B L,fsey,an. Loach, F. I W,lhams, Grady Snllth, Kathryn Pmkol, Lllhnn Waters,
lIounce the b,rlh of a dallghtet', Oat W H Bhtch, G. J. Mays, C B. Math. Amta Kemp, Clydle Marsh, Berlllce
8 She WIll be cnlied MarjOIlC eWB, Chas PlgUO, H. D. Anderson, Proctor, EUlllce Waters, Myrtico
• • • A A, F1ande,;". W. D. Anderson, W Zptterower, and Mesdames J 0,Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth and E. Dekle, Dan Le&ter and Don Bran- Martm and Lem Zetterower; Messls.Mrs. Hubert Jones have retul'lled Ilon. Stot!lArd Deal, Hubert ShuptrlDe,from a VISIt to GaineSVIlle, Atlanta I trhe hou, of meetmg has been Lehman Brunson" KermIt Carr, Lea.
n""n"d"C"o"n"y;,o"rs=.==========�ch;;,a;;;n;;;g�e:;;d;",;f:,;r;;0;,;m;",;4�0;,;'c:;;I,;;0,;;ck;",to;;;,;3;,;.�3,;;0,:"""" tel' Nesm,th, James Brett, RobertDonaldson, Frank Moore, Carl nnd
Berl1lee Parker, Percy RUnes, CeCil
Rogers, Perry Kennedy, Rohm Quat.
t1ebaum, Linwood rralton, CorrIe
DaVJs, Robert and Charhe Burns,
Lehman McCo)' and Mr. Lem Zte·
J"hnston
daught.cr,
. J. 8. MARTIN'S SPECIALS
For Friday and Sa_turday
WE WILL HAVE FOR OUR PATRONS­
FRESH WATER TROUT
PORK AND BEEF
IN VEGETABLES­
GREEN PEAS
OKRA
TURNIP GREENS
SNAP BEANS
CABBAGE
RUTABAGAS
MASQUERADE PARTY.
terower
A STATESBORO WOMAN'S
EXPERIENCE.
223 acreB, 18 m,les from Stat_horo, w,th SO aCI eo la cultIvatIon,WIth a'loom dwellmg and tenan�house; located on pubhc road 6 mIl..south of Arcola '
94 aereB, GO 10 cultivatIOn 1",m,les west of Leeland, good B:roomdwellmg, baln. and other outbUIld_
Ings, on mall route. public road, nndclose to school and chutches
482 acres 18 mIle" ilom States.boro, With 80 acres III C'ulbvatlOn"throe small dwellingsj SOlne tLlnber�62 aCI es nnar Arcola. With 25acres in cultivatIOn. 5 room tenant
�ouse'olocated on Savannah h,ghwayIloCe .125000, easy terms •
B
184 acres about S mIles Routh of,ooklst, 85 acr"" 10 cultIvationInlge 0 room dwelllllg, WIth plonty
26; oo,butldinJ{S, extrn good land.• u. per acre, .
80'A! OCUli! 3 mIles south of AaronWlth 50 "cres In cultlvntion 6 roo";dwolhng and olle tenant ho�se goodred pebble so,l. Pllce $3,000. terms.100 ncres. near Donegal, w,th 100Acres 10 cultIvation. g room two st6'ry?welhng, other :teoosaary outbuild_iliA'S. Convenient to railroad statIOnand cheap at $26.00 per acre.82 acrea on the him",• ., fromStatesboro to Brooklet; 41 �acrel h,Cul.tlvatlOlI; 7-room dwelJmg and out­bUlldmp; i) % mlleo frQm Stateabo ... tli:ood land and Illcel., located
314% acr"", all in cultlvnt!on l'tnl e. northwest ot Stateoboro' 'ten­a'!t houl. and bam; $50. � acre
�e five J'�n In ....hich to ,pa.. for
J
!
BULLOGH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS -STATESBORO E�GLE)
lullooo TImes, E.tabl!abed 1092 } Consolidated "anney 17 1917Statesboro News, Estabh.hed 11191 ' •
St4tesboro Eagle, Estabhsbed 1917�olldated Deeember 9, 1920.
VOL. 30-NO. 31.STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. OCT. '27, 1921.
WILL HELP FARMEKS
FINO HOG MARKEl
DIED IN OKLAHOMA,
COMMISSIONERS NAMED
FOR ENSUING, TERM
ADVERTISING ,CLUB TAKES
STEPS LOOKING TO CREATION
GF LOCAL MARKET.
A matter 'of Interest to the far­
mers of the entire county, of which
they WIll learn WIth intense interest,
r 18 the stePs which have been taken
already by the Statesboro Adverfis-
109 Club looking to the estabhsh.
ment of a local hog market In States­
boro.
The matter was brought before the
dub at Its meeting Monday, and a
committee '11'11' appolnt#)d :to take
active steps at once to perfect plans
looking to this end, It IS hoped to
arrange for a sale In Statesboro
some time about the middle of next
D'Iontli, �.t whIch buyers Wlll be In·
vited to Qttend and buy through com.
petltive bidding. An expenenced
hog gt'Bder will be procured who w111
lend every poaslbJe assIstance tn the
work, and It is beheved that the sale
WIll pave profitable bere 88 it has
�Isewhere,
Hon. R. Lee Moore, who is an en·
thusiastic booster for the entire
county's good and always ready to
take a leading part, has been placed
in charge of the movement and he
WIll spare no effort necessary to make
the sale a success.
rohe fulfillment of the new com,
HARDWICK DEFlfS
SfNATOR WATSON
RED CROSS GIVES ADVERTISING CLUB TO WATSON DISPHASED
Alu TO VHERANS HAVE GOLDEN RULE �AlE ,8Y AN ALLEGED SLIGHT
-- FIRST MONDAY IN NEXT MONTH
'
_.- _
WILL APPEAL TO PUBLIC FOR
FUNDS DURING THE COMING
MONTH.
Oue hundred and [arty thousand,
nine huridred and ninety-four men
who served In the III mod forces uf
the Unite.] States during the Worlo
War have been aided In theIr fight
to get back to normal life In the past
SIX months hy chapters � the
Southern division of the Amencan
Red Cross DUling the same penod
21,380 disabled soldters, mil In the
service, largely men who are rocov­
enng In government hospitals, have
been helped through the same
agency These figures were grven
out by the Sluthern division head­
quartors for The first balf year of
Its operations
'In a great percentage of these
cases, It was thiS work of the Red
Cr068, whIch pennltted the veteran
or the member of h.. famIly to reo
oeive monetary CoOmpensation 'that
the government is glad to gIve
When the peace tIme program for
the year ..as outhned by offiCIals of
tbe Red Cross, It was determmed to
make soldier reltef work the para
mount Idea of the organIzation ThIS
was deCIded on for a two· fold reason
The Red CroBII It> chaltered to serve
during perIods of great natIOnal
stre88 or local dlsast<:r, The war had
ended but the results of the war
were .till with the natton. The Red
Cross conceIved that It owed the
same or a hIgher duty to the ex·ser·
vice man, who was stl)lgffling against
the handicaps of shell·torn body, gas.
e"tell lungs, and artlllery·wrecked
brain In h.. battle to meet condItIons
of a practical world, that It gave so
efficiently when that same man was
wearing hIS 'unlfonn and fightIng his
country's fight.
1 �in the Red Croaa reah_ed that
with the natural reactIon from war
condItIons, the .oldler and hIS cause
mwit�utfer unlcso some great human­
IZtnt agency took partIcular nnd sed­
ulous care that this dIdn't happen.
rrhlll work WIl8 carned on In the
wideet posslbl� ""ope. No soldIer
problem was too small; nOr were
there any too large. The Red Cro...
waa alwayo wlllmg to help In obtain·
ing compensation, vocatlon:ll traIn­
mg, hospital treatment, mamtalnmg
famIly tIe. wh,lt the veteran was rc­
covemg hiS usefulness, making the
dull routme of hospItal lite endur­
able, finding e!Dployment, proVIding
the human touch everywhere
And when th� program for tbe new
year 18 outlined, soldIer work WIll
agaIn be of paramount unportance
The numbel of dIsabled men m gov· Sernment hoopltai;. is growing Instead •
of dlmmishl.J WIth the renewed Be·
tlvlty of tbe veteral\ bur.au So",al
work among tha men .,tIo sel ved the
nation oocomes nmre iniperotively SEABOARD EMPLOYEES GO
nece!!8llry every month.
IF
ThIs year $10,000,000 was spent ON STRIKE
THIS SERVICE
by the Red Cross tn soldIer reltet WILL COMMENCE.
Next year the IIpproprlattoll fOr this
work will, of "eCel8lty, be larger
On that account the officials ,t dlVl8-­
Ion head'ltlarters a,re expecting
and
working ror Iln unanimous response
on the pnrt of the Southern people
wben the Red Cross roll .. called
on November 11.
�-----
E. M. STEWART
Mr. E. M, Stewart, of Portal, died
at his bome with a CRnCOr of the
stomach last FrIday. The deceased
"'118 72 years of age and IS survived
by a WIfe and four sons. He WIl8
buried at the Portal Baptist church
cem�t�ry, Saturday mornmg, Rev.
W. T Granndo, e>fficating
TO MARK FIR�T EFFORT OF DEMANDS THAT GOVERNOR BE
THE NEW PLAN. LEFT OFF PROGRAM ON HARD.
lNG'S ATJ.ANTA VISIT.
Statesboro's first Golden Rule sale
missioner act pussed at the last ses- Atlanta, Oct. 23 -In reply to Sen­
sion of the legislature the Bulloch ator Thomas E Watson's attack upon
county grand Jury In session dur-ing his ndminlstration. Gov, Thomas W.
the present week, has chosen a board H d k has ff d
consISting of R. J Kennedy, CeCIl _
ar WlC
,
111 e ect an In pur-,
Gay and Tom Lee to serve dut 109 port. laid dOWlI the !!,au.ntlet to the
the next year senator "I am prepared to both JU8.
At tlte election to be held next tlfy and defend my adm�nlotratlon
fall, three will be chosen to succeed against all comers," 10 the substance
the three thus selected, unless there of hIS conclusion In a statement ill­
should be some change made In the sued by the governor S3turday In
law as It now .tands. reply to the senntor In other words
Dr. Kennedy. who was first <chosen "You may fire, Gridley, when you are
to membership on the board, IS Just ready."
now completing h,s first year as com- The Wataon editorial crttictam 9f
irilssion.er, haVing been-named In the unfilled campaign promises has been
bIll last year creating the one·com· the sole topic of politIcal talk smce
mlllllloner law. Previous to that tIme, tho circulation ,nday of Senatol
Dr. Kennedy had oerved one yeur liS Watson's paper At that tIme the
a member of the board when the governor W88 out of the cltl, 1m­
membershIp cOl),slsted of five medIately upou hIS return thl. mom-
Mr GRY and Mr Lee are both pro- ing conference was held WIth coer·
gresslve farmers and leaders m their tam of his tTiends, and early Sat­
commun,ties. The former bemg of urday afternoon the governor Issued
the Portal VJclnlty and the latter hi. prepared statement, In wh,ch he
tra... Leefield. ThCtle three are all takes the pooltion that the senator
men who may be expected to lobk moat likely IS crltlCUltng the state
after the best Interesta of the Gounty.. legtslature, and not the admmlstrat·
loon, because the present gQvernor
has done all In h,s power to have
done the thing:! he promIsed to have
done. At the ."me tIme GOV. Hard­
Wlck hands to Senator Watson the
Infonnatlon, hosed on long experi­
ence m office Senator Watson fs now
filling, I thmk he WIll learn from hIS
sel'VlCO In Washington that he WIll
not bo able to IIccompllsh al he would
hke to accomphsh there"
While the governor has saId m hIS
prepared statement' all 'he caresoto be
quoted 118 saytng, It IS known he at·
taches great unportance to tlte Wat­
Bonian outburst, and there 18 a diS­
position to beheve It ISJ a "blow up"
that WlU very 800n "blow over"
No slglliflcance whatever IS attachJld
to the rumor tha� there bal been an
understandIng between Senators
Watson and Harris over the appomt­
ment of certain referoea in bank.
ruptcy in GeorgIa, and that Senator
Watson will support Senator Harns
for re-election-that this is an ex,
plan'ltiolll of the reason fot the Wat-
80n attaek, That r.umor, really, UI
be,ng paaaed t:p as political vapor.
However, Gov. Hard'll 'ck, in hlo own
characten.t.tu way, today makes his
posItIon rather Iclear by soytng. "I
am day after day giVIng an aecount
of my stewardshIp direct to the peo·
pie," whIch he prefaces WIth the re­
mark that be Is "not the boss of
eIther," referrmg to the people and
the state legialat1lre.
HIs propared statement 18 as fol·
lows
"E;cJY Citizen of Georgta has the
W1dllPutcd right to freely express
any opinion WIth respect to any pub·
ho matter, "'" tn cnticlsm of any ad·
J. H. PENNINGTON SUCCUMBS minIstration, national or state :rhe
TO HEART FAILURE STROKE present governor IS never restleaa or
resentful when any (.ltlzen exercUles
that nght.
"So far as any Important matter UI
touched upon In Senator Watson'. re­
cent statement, I take It that the sen_
ator's statement .. not a criticism of
me 80 mucb aa of the legislatur .. , 88
I urged upon tho legIslature the adop­
tIon of the V"l'J reforma that ho men·
tlOns, and It IS lilY earneat hope that, HOU�E DESTROYED By FIRE.
at Ita next _ion, wben practeally • _
all of b.. tUDe is DOt abttOrbed In an !l'he tI...,lhng owned and occupIed
effort to wive tha stAte's financial b It[r Linton AkinS on Grady street
dUllcultiee, theote things may be ae- :.. d�8troyed last Monday morning
complUlheo:l about 1 0 clock by Ii"",. Ou acoount
"In the m""ntit.,e, I can only urgo, of the b....d....ay that had been gamed
upon the Senabor to be pa�ent. I before the dllICOvery of the fire the
thmk h.. WIll Icam from his Bel'VlCe h uae and .WthA! �ntenta ....... a com­
in, W:aflljugton that b" .,ill not be p;:'te loa tbe occupanta theDlJl8lves
able to aocomplisll all be would hke only b&vi�g ban,!y timo to get theIr
to accomplish there" and that he cer· pel'llOnal belonginp and eseape. Th.
tainly will not be able to do 80 ngbt loea wsa only partly covered by m·
away, In Itke manner the governor .urance.
of thia state eall only u� these re-
fcl'D'l8 upon the 1�I..turc and upon
the people. He Ia not the boas of
either
"The present administration is, of
coortle not porfect, but it has done
the best It could III a most difficult
sltuatlon Rnd I am day after day g'v·
News has reached here of tho' mg Rn account of my stewardshIp d,·
death of Frank �_ Brown, m Clare- reet to the people, prepared to both
more, Oklahoma, Sunday ntght, Oc· Justify and defelld It against all com·
tober 23. Mr. Brown was a son of ers,"
the late MIke Brown. of Emanuel In a way, the governor's declara·
county and has many, relatives in toon is looked upon -as puttmg the
tillS a�d adjacellt countles who Wlll matter squarely up to the senator to
be grieved to learn of his death. HIS show wherein the governor bas Call·
wife, who was formerly M,as Eva ed to urge upon the stnte legislature
Dekle, of Ketter, is a lIster of Mrs. those refonns which tbe senator com·
L. G. Banks, and nieee of Mrs. W. W. plaiDS were promi"el in the last cam-
WIlliams, of tbia city. paign, and which have bee. lelt un-
filled. As one closest m the gover·
nor's councils remarked today In con­
nection WIth the reply to Senator
Watson: "I guess the governor Wlll Mr. Joha
L Clark, age 74, dIed at
have done all and singular each of his home ncar -Garfield, on Saturday,
those before Senator Watson hils laat with a canoer of the stomac�,
turned Liberty bonds into spendmg I Interment was made at Pleasa.nt
RIll
mone,." Sund:ar, IDe Rov. Sha
.... ollleating,
Atlanta, Oct. 25 -That Senator
Thomas E. Watson has written a let­
ter to Leo A;_ah�ra1;�, p esldent of tbe
Atlanta ClaaJnb.r of Commerce, ex­
prellling his resentment' becauae th.
chamber'a committee to WaahlngtoD
to formally invite Prealdent Hardine
to Atlanta did not Invite the senator
to aocompsn)' �hem to the Whig
Hou.... and demandln, that Goventor
Hardwick be left out o{ the program
of President HardlRg's cntertai!lment
while in thJa city, 'II'as the informa­
tion current Monday In the .tate ""p­
itol.
Although the text of the 11Ittar .....
not made public py Mr. Aebcraft, Ile
did not deny that he bad rocelnd It.
but 00 the contrary he substantiall,.
conJIrmed the ..bove etatod Inform&­
ttion .. to ita contents. .All be
would asy for pubUcatiot. ..... daia:
'''It Was not tn the back part or
the mlod of any officer or member
at the ,oham.ber of ico!tnmo_ Ito
shght Senator Watson. Governor
Hardwick ... ill not be omitted tro.
the program of entertai�ment for
Pl:esideut Har�lIIg. He haG b_ in­
vited to nttend the luncheon to tlt.e
plesldeot at Dru,d HIlla club and to
speak on that occesion. AIao, tit.
program Is ror hIm to introduce
PrClndent HardIng when the pre.­
dont �peaks at Grady monwnent af­
ter the lunchron."
At the' govert.or'n office It wsa not
donied tllat they had recolved In­
fermation of !'lonator Watson's let­
ter to Prsldent Asbcraft. GQvemor
Ha�dwic� gave out nQ, .\atement on
the sul>iect and WIIS not, clloPllsed \0
d,scusa I�, but he dId make, ",entio,.
of the, following polnta:
"FIrst, that he did not III1I�ot tile
chamber'. commIttee which went to
Waabington, and dId not contl!Ol
their movementa when thll1 trft
tbere; •.....,ud, that the chamber a"
ed him to accompany the committee
Or send a repreoontatjve to .eooD.
the inVitatIOn, "lid he oent WIIJIBIll
J Vereen, of Moultrie; tblrd, that
wben ho learned On the committee'.
return that Senator Watson did n�
accompany them to tho Whito HOUIIB,
he told Presidont Ashcraft he ....
afraId the senator might feel IUgt&­
ed and he understood Preoldent AaIl­
craft wrote the senator a letter of
explanatIOn and regret.
In other words, the mference -­
veyed by Governor Hardwick ......
that he could see no reason �
Senator' Watsoll should beeome of.
fended WIth him because of the mov..
ments of a committee In Washingtoll
WhICh wal not h,s comm,ttee and,
which he dId not accompany to Waah­
mgton.
Presidont Hardmg had tentatively
accepted tbe mvitlat,on to Atlanta
before the commIttee went to WuIa­
Ington. The purpoBe of the commit·
toe'. trip was to make the invitatio.
fonnal and to arrange WIth the presi­
dent the detaIls of tho Atlanta pro­
gram. rrbey went to Waabingtoa
about three week. ago .
On arriving there, the committee
,t IS understood, went to the ome.
of Senator Hoke SmIth, who wu the
first to urge President Hardillg to
stop in Atlanta on his way b.,s
from the Binningtlam celobratioa..
They were met there by the forlllfll'
senator and by Senator Wllliam'S.
Harria and Congresaman W. D. U�
ahaw. The party prooeeded to tile
White House without Senator ",at­
BOIJ alld an-....ged WIth President
Hardmg the details of the Atl....
program.
Senator WataoD's reaentment 0.­
the committee'. falluro to invite him
along is gen"rally believed b7
GO'lernor HardWIck'. frlonds to be
th c:tuse of the Jenator'o severe ad­
it:rial nttack on tho governor's aoSlo '
miniotration In last Fridays 188ue .r
the Columbia Sentinel, his weekIT
oev/spaper .
The fact that Senator Wataon de­
manded IBdcOl'dlng � report, th....
ommiaaon of the goveruor hom th.
program of entertanmg
the presi­
dent would seem to indIcate tbat be
partly blames the governOr for beine
ignored by the commIttee.
It is saId he wrote Pretrldent Asb­
craft that Governor Hardwick'.
"conduct bas been very otfenslve to
him of lato," or worda to that ofl'ecf,;,
.-
Blli: shlpmlV't of Tanlao juat re­
ceh·ed. W. H. EUia Co" local apJI&
WIll be held on Monday, November
7th
Definite stepa. toward 'the succesa­
ful consummatior of tho sale have
already bee" taken, and plans are
now well under way.
At a meeting of the Stateaboro
Advertismg Club Monday, the memo
borship committee reported fifty·
seven members of the club. Of th,s
number. possibly half are prcfesaion­
al men, and they, of course, will not
directly partIcipate In the sole day,
Only merchants and those having ar·
ticles for sale WIll JOID In tho special
featorea of the occ_on, whkh Wlll
comprise perhaps thirty Or forty.
Th. advertlsmg will be prepal'jed
for the next week's iasue of this
paper, wherein each merchant will
name his special offennga for the
day In addition to the newspaper
advertising, tllouoands of Clrcula""
Wlll be pnnted from the same �ypo
and dist..buted throughout the coun­
ty. Members of the club will take
theIr cars Friday before t�e sale and
canvass thi! county personally and
leave circulars at every home, and
at the same time mRke " hst 01 those
they meet at the home,
In th,o connectIon, it is planned to
hold an auctIon sale, for the benefit
of the fanners, of .e"ond·hnn'd !ann
Implements, furtllture, Itvoltock, etc.
It 18 desired that every farmer who
may poaseos anythmg of this kmq
which he wUlhes to Alspol8 of, shall
pr...ent It in !statesboro 0,\ the dar
of sale and pennit It to be 80Id to ,the
highest bIdder', The gentlemen 'who
make the canvno. of the county on
Fnday dIstributing the clrcuial'll will
pe prepared to list all such article.
sa may be intended, for thUl sale, and
the farmers are urged to look through
their Implements and make note of
all such articles as they Intend to
bring. Let It be understood tliat
there will be a market (or every ar·
t>cle, no matter how Inslgtllficallt.
All old plow wh,ch one fanner may
not Wlsh to USe may appeal to an·
other who has need of It; an old
buggy, or wagrnt an automobile, or
anything of that kind may find a
881\1. It will take all such things to
mal<le 'up an enthuslas1lic otfenng,
and the mrlDOl'S of the connty are
urged to avail themaelves of thIS op­
portunIty to convert theIr old farm
tools or thrown away machinery Ulto
cash
MiMes Mabel Brunson and Rhoda
For Union Meetin. to be Held at J.I-
Brannen and Mr, Herman Suddath
me,- Bop'l.t Churcb" {}ctober 28-
spent the week end in Savannah.
30, 1921.
FRIDAY
10.30 a. m, DovotlOMI by P. C,
Fulmer
11'00, Sermon by H. S. McCall,
Dinner.
2 00, Sh�nld Leave of Absence be
Granted a Member? If so, What IS
the Relation Between HIm and the
Church! led by W M Tankersley,
D R. Groover and J B Cone
3 00, Should OUI' Churches Re.
cleve MembCl,!! who h�ve been 1m·
mClscd by others of a D,ffele,'t
Fmth W,thout B \pttsm? by A M
KItchIngs Md J E Taylor
Adjourn
10,00 am, DevotIOnal by W. �
Donaldson
10 30, What w,ll we do About our
Pledges to the Seventy·Fivo M,Il,o,'
Dallal' CampaIgn! by Sam Andelson,
J. H Bradley nnd W H Cone.
11 :00, Sermon by J. E. Taylor
Dinner
2 '00, What the CampaIgn Stands
for, and What Has Been Done Wlth
host at a party Saturday afte1'noon our MOlley by Wm KItchen
at the home of hiS parent.., Mr and 3 00, If' We Fml to Ke�p our
Mrs. L T Denmark on Zettorower'. Pledges, What' by W T Granade
a,'enue, the occarton betng h,s fourth SUNDAY
bIrthday
Thloughout the afterl\oon luscIOUS
frUIts and home made candles were
served and Inter ice cream and novel­
ty cakes
2 Y.. acres located on ParrIsh street, 380 aeres, Candler county. 8 mIles
adjolntng nght·or·way of Central of Metter, with 230 acres ,in cult,va·
raIlroad. Prtce $950; $100 cash, tlOn: two dwellings and six tenant
10 years on balance houses; locatod on pUblic highway;
5 ncres all North College street mUll route C.
Satul day eventng the ,members of Ideal bUlld'ng location; set out In 97 acres, 3", mtles Statelboro, 45
the JUlllor B Y p, U. No. 1 were pecan trees whIch WIll bear next ncres 111 culttyation, omall 4.[00m
year Pnce $2,25000; easy tellns dwelhng, barn, etc.
60 ncres woodland. 3 mIles of 300 acres SIX nulee of Pembroke,
Brooklet On lIubhc road. $12.60 per 75 acres In cult,vation; 7·room dwell.
acre; $100 cadh, 5 yenrs on balance Ilig barn and ne"essary outbulldl1lgs,
39 acres WIth 15 acres In cult,va· 230 ncres, 6'h m,les southwest of
tton In c,ty of Denmark. Good red Statesboro. 100 acres III cultivatIon,
I>ebble SOIL Can b" boue:ht for 560 6'loom dwelhng and one good ten
per acre Terms If wanted 3nt house.
3 vacant lots In the CIty of Brook· LUlIle lot With 6·room dwelhng in
let. close 111: also one store buildmg, cIty of Brooklet
sIze 25x100. whIch we can offer you 816 aCles, 4 mIles from Arcola,
at a bargRIII. mIles of Brooklet, with 136 acres
120 acres Wlth 40 acres in cult,va· tn cultIvation: 6·room dwelling and
tlOn. 4·room dwdhng, large new barn. two tenant houses; mil diVIde tract
located on Ogeechee rIver. Price, and aell any nlmber of acre. to .\tit
$21 50 per acro purchaser.
185·acre farm with 65 acre. in cul- 16 acres In cit,. of Portal, with
ttvatlOn 2 mIles of Statelboro; 7· Illee O·room bungalow; 18 % acre. In
room house and all other necessary cUltivation; exceHent proposition.
outbuIldings: plenty of tImber; W8 01 'ilt acrea. four milee of State...
can sell thl. at a ..erlflce. buro, with 86 aores in cultivation
226 acres'" mtle from Arcola with g'Jod 6-room dwelling. excellent cou:
three,dwelhnga and all necessary out· dltlUn; located on public bl""...y
bUIldings: can be d,VIded Into three W,ll lacrifioe this farm.
•
small farm.; louted on Savannah 106 acrel•• mil.,. weat of 8tllion
h'ghway and is one of the beat farm. on public road, 60 acrea ill cultivation
In that sectIon of the county. • Wlth a Eood 8·room d....elling, one ten.
76; acrea, eIght mllas from State&- ant hOUle, other outbulldinge. Clo..,
boro, 62 acres in cultivation: two price with terms.
amall tenant bouses. 122 acree, , IIliI_ "'uth''II'eaI; of
50 acrea, on public blghway be- Brook.let_. 6·room dwelling. barn andtw_ Statesboro and Brooklet; flO outbUIldings, 56 acrea In cyltl,(ation,
acre. in cultIvatIon. Now 7-room on public road, close til Ic11o'418 and
bungalo.... and tenant house Con- churches. and raIlroad 'itatlon:"
.-an lent to churchel and IIChools. 16 acrea in edge of Brooklet. with
141 acres. five mIles from Slates- 12 acree In cultivation; 6-room dwell- CITY PROP�RTY.
boro. with 40 acres In <.ultlvation, ing, barn and other con.enlenc8ll; G-o<od 7-room h.cous" I'Il1bte ..with 7·room dwelling and tenant located on Savannab highway: 't.or. No. 66 BaUos·..._� Than"'l.
C hi: house; other outbUIldIngs. 1(0 seres, 150 In eultt....tion. 6 house i. I i
- ......
Stat!nsbYo: �:oUmanth?e e"ldence of this 38 acl'8l. six mile. from Stateailoro, milea north of Portal. 5-roo.. dwen. to conu:e�1 t.:'� n aWn.d!lconvenlentwitll 28 aerM in cultIvation; Imall •• 4. be til' 1> ....... MOl small f . 1 trade lorYou can verIfy Statesboro endorse· h,ghwa,.; 65 acres in cultivation, 5- �':.� lonll t��s. OuaM. .-� r,ce arm.lnent, Read th,s: room hoolle WIth two tenant houaea; 115 acrea, 65 iu cultl.... t.iOll, • mnes I tA new bunl!'8low Oft Irood lan:eMrs C. E. Donaldson, 7 Morns close to school, church and railroad. south of Stateaboro, with. S-room ,0 r. On �,?utb Main street; price $S-St., oays, "Some ttme ago my kIdneys 90 acre. 14 mil.. west of States- dwelling and outbuildlnp; CfIII,. .B". $�hls home would buo brouRht
I
weI e In very poor condltton. My bora; 68 acros tn CUltivation, 5-room tenns.
over .000 In normal ttmes.
b ...k was very sore and lame an� dwemng and other Imprnvementa; 811 acrel, 40 in cultivation. G miles �·room Ioouoe. garage, cbi.k�.when 1 would stoop over I could hard. $35.00 per acre, long tonne. south of Brooklet. 5.room new dwell. hous"" and broo<t,er bous"," '\IffiMe�\ly stnughtell. There were pains over '/5 % acres 6 miles east of Statee� lng, one tenant housc.... A bargal·n. tob take care ot two or three hundred
I
my kl(IneY3 all the tmle and my k,d- b S h ens on a III�e lot I t
dll ' oro, on
avanna and Statesboro 64 acres, 30 111 cultivation, 1 % of Lh' 1'- -� • n ell" ern lIar'leys (n t act TIght. Henrlng of room dwelltng WlLh n<,oeaaaey' out- miles from Brooklet; on main Ilublie Ph" e c.,. Price '!.!GO,noan'. K,dney PIlls I began to tako buildings.. road. with dwell"," ftnd outbuildings r ollogrnlphl" bullines. eonslBtinjthem and four boxes, whIch I got at 234'rit acres nine miles from States 180 acres. wlth� 70 in cultivatIon.
0 stock, fixture.. enln�I1l'" �\ltfit.Eilts' Drug Slore, helped me In every bora, 145 acres in cultivation; dwell. near Den,mark.lrood dwelling and ten.
<! m"chlna and "U 8QU,pm�'"
way. I lecommend Doan's KIdney ing and foul' tenant house.. ,"It house. close to school and church.
noc....ary lor operatm.,. photographicP,li. for I know they are just 88 rep- '"" At. TO"'" attn.il .
,,�!:i��:�iO��ra!��n�;a;:::�dY��:ICh�·�s E Cone Realty C.Q"
,,",c,,"
Doan'. K,dney P,ll_the same that .. -
Mrs. DOllaldson had. Foster-Mil Urn •
Co., Mfrs•• Bulfalo, N. Y (�•• II) ,PHONE 244 STATESBORO, GA.
GRAND JUN.Y MAKES SELEC·
TIONS UNDER TERMS Of NEW REPLYING TO CRITICISM, SAYS
LOCAl, LAW. HE IS P.EADY TO DEFEND
H oJ
ADMINISTRATION.
STORM lOSS REACHES
MilLIONS IN FLORIDABUllOCH COUNTY HOGS
MAKE FINE SHOWING FIVE LIVE,S LOST IN THE BLOW
ACRO�S SOUTHERN PART OF
STATE.
Tampa, Fla., Oct. 27 -Property
damage In that section of the Flond"
,ponmsula .wept Tuesday and' Tue ....
day ntght by the troplcal burncan
IS roughly estimated at at least $5,-
000,000 by IMurance men bere who
'ave be-on an!l1yzmg r�ports reaching
Tampa from other aections The
damage In Tampa 18 estim3ted at be·
tween �,600,OOO Md $2,000,000,
but it will be ..veral dayS before defl­
nit" figures can be ginn, The knewn
death list early today stood at five,
whlcb included two at St. Petersburg
and tIlJ'ee ID Tampa and viclmty.
Never belore m the memory of the
oldl>st InbabItants of this sectIon of
tho state have tbe means of communI·
ootion bee». so aenoualy Interru"ted.
Bndges are out, highways are 'under
water 10 low places and washed away
tn others and telephone ami tele·
graph communication III paralyzed
The first,Wlre communIcation Into
Tampa '11'88 atabltshed laat mght by
the Western UnIon, but the Pmellas
pemnlula section still W'88 eut off to·
day
TAKE NEARLY ALL PRIZES FOR
STOCK AT THE GREAT ATLAN·
TA FAIR.
MeErll. Akins ani Watson, well
known oparatora of a .tod< fann just
nortli of Statesboro and champIons
of the Hampshire variety, have re­
tumed from tile Southeastem FaIr
m Atlanta, whe.e they carned a car
load of fifty·seven stock Hampaillres
for display 1ast week.
TheIr lot was made up of swme
below twelve months of age and won
first pnze over all dIsplays of SImi·
lar age and broods from the .tate at
large, The amount they have 80 far
reahzed In caah pnze. from th�lr
<ltsplay IS $319 WIth another Pl"'ml.
um yet to be beard from In whlcb
were killed, dreaaed and hung up to
eeveral of the hogs from each display
were kIlled, dressed, and hung up
to season, trhe net weIght reah_ed
by this .,roCledure dptlcrmmes the
WInner of the other contest In which
they are entered.
The total weIght of the fifty·seven
chOIce barrows was 10,760 and these
were Bold there after the faIr as
meat hogs for $014 60, whIch wa.
about 1:,s, cents above the market
price m. Atlanta.
-------
T. J. lJENMARK CASHIER
EFFINGHAM COUNTY BANK
MflPS DEAft ON,
STREETS Of STATESB�RO
(Savannah PresS)
G.orgo Cubbage, cashier, and
Thomas Shearouse, assIstant cashier
of the EtRngham County Bank, at
Guyton, havo res'gned, thOIr reslgna·
_ tlons takmg effect on November 1-
T. J. Denmark of Statesboro has been
elected cashIer of the bank and WIll
move from Statesboro to Guyton to
take actIve oharge of the mstltu·
tion.
Mr.' Denmark is an expenenoed
bankIng man. He baa been sbate
bank examiner for several yean and
is tJhoronghly acquainted Wltb the
country bankIng bu8m..... It ia con­
"'dered a veey fine thing for the bank
to have secured hIS sorvices.
The bank is tlow in a very pro&per­
ous condition and is carrymg a fine
daily balance. Dr. B. F. Powers is
the �'tesldent. It Is expected In a
short -time the bank will become a
member of the federal reeel;'Ve 1IfII.
tem.
Mr. J. H. Ponnll'.gton, a well known
white fannor, aged 56, who makes
hiS home WIth Mr. .Lafayette King·
ery Beveral ,"llelI wes� of Statesboro,
dro�ped d...d on the atreetlt Just
ncr01l8 from the Times office Tuesday
afternoon about four o'clock from
a stroke of keurt failure,
Mr. Pennmgton had been down
around the gtn looking ,after the
B'mmng of IJo)me cotton and on hL'
way back up toW', .topped In at the
J. T. Barker stand bo purobaa� a
cIgar. He walked out m fror.t of
thUl sta"d and ..... !lotlced to staggor
nnd fall to the pavement. Medle,1
aId was Imt4.edlately summoned but­
but tit" victim gasped only " few
tim.. after It.e fell, and (was • deajl
before the doctors arnved.
His bod,. ....u moved to the un·
dertaklng parton of the atateeboro
Buggy lind Wagon Co., and int<onnent
was at FrietxdBlup church Wedneaday
afternoon.
Funerol sel'VlC811 were conducted
by the Mamnlo lodge of whIch he was
a member.
PRIZE WINNERS TO BE
ANNOUNCED NEXT WEEK
On account of the serious illneaa
of Mr. B. R. OIhtf'a chUd he has
been unable to compile a list of the
prize winners In the local fair for
publication In this week'o i.aeue. Tho
ch,'d 's gettmg along nicely at pres·
ont qnd 'he expects to supply u. WIth
a compiete'list for publicatIon next
....eek.
�TTON SEED FOR SALE.
Texu Sure Crop cotton seed fot.
ao' L'hlltecn acres of thiS cotton
th,s year ginned twelve bales aver·
agtn!!' 600 pounds per bale. Price.
$1.60 uer bushel.
S. H. DRIGGERS,
(6oct3tp) Ro�te 6, Statesboro. Ga.
RUN TRAINS
THROUGH TO SAVANNAH
Supermteudent D. C. SmIth. of the
Savannah " Statesboro RaIlroad, In·
torma us that should tlte ClDployee.
o! all the bIg railroads go on a wage
•trike next week as scheduled, be I)aa
made arrangements to allow the op·
eration of get"Vlce by his hne on Into
Savannah.
The emplo"..,. of bls Itne a'l' npn·
union men and tho big walk-out of
employees Wlll not aft'eet hIS .tatua.
At present th,S line operates only
to Cuyler, where connection lis made
WIth the Seaboard to and from Sa·
vannah and mnce th,e trainmen of
that h�o are among those at out:;
WIth thel� employel'll over the pro
posed cut in ....agee, ael'VlOO to Sa·
vannah would be ImJlO88ible unless
thlS through tn>in ,.... oporated.
---
GOING TO FLORIDA
JG.FO.:be-h."'for the put thirty
yean; a resident of Bulloch county,
left yesterday WIth h,. famil,. for
Semmole, Fla., wbere be ....iIl be em·
played ID tho orange mdustry for the
commg season Mr. Forbes' son has
been 1n Flonda for some bme, having
marned at Seminole, and the 1m·
pi ess,on he has formed of the stete
Induces hIs father to make the
change to Florida.
JOHN L. CLARK
